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Rulers Meet Near Island cf 

i| Bjorekoe Off Swedish 

Coast

T A L K  O F PEACE

German Emperor Said to Be 

Counseling End of Hos

tilities in Far East

P.ERI.IX, July 24.—The fon  Ifi!i o f 
fice h'-re is :i(lvis»*il that the niet-iiuj; 
^elwecrv Emi^eror W illiam  ami Eiii- 
pertT Nicliola.; took I'lao" early today 
off tiic Swttli-h coast near tlie isl.iud 
of Rjorekoe.

The meeti'.iK is the scqiu l th the cor- 
respondonco that l;as i>een gnina  i>>> 
between the two eniia-rors c-tneei ainip 
peace, in whieh Emperor W illiam  urr-A  
Emperor Nlehuias to take steps toward 
peace.

Emperor W illiam  was then co-oper
ating with President Itoosevelt, .seek
ing to bring tlie todligerents to di.s. 
eus.s tlio terms o f i.eaee and in the 
pre.sent m tetlng the A.ssool.ited Press 
Is authoritatively informed tluit Em 
peror W illiam  w ill eoritinue to advise 
peace, «hould the Rt’ s.sian emperor a.^k 
his furtlter views and it w ill t>e very 
natural that Emperor Ni> h<das stiould 
do so as the »levelopnieut o f corre- 
•pondi n> e which already has taken 
place.

Emperor William went to the meeting, 
as the As~o<dated I ‘r<ss Is offichilly in
formed. prepared to say that he thought 
that Em|>eror Nicholas could maintain a 
full under.stanUing and reconciliation with 
the discontented portions of his people 
only through reform«. The German gov
ernment is Interested In seeing her nelgh- 
boring countrj’ ronttnt^'d. at peace and 
prcspcroii.s. fw  it is toward the Ru-slan 
ecTiplre that G rniany's mamifaeUirt rs look 

* for great trade and expansion in the 
future. Ho far as the Jiunors In th»* other 
capitals that a schem«- is afloat to Com
bine several of the powers In g'ving Rus- 
aia monil supisTt against the Jap.anese 
negotiations w:ii< li will s<h>: he op.-n« d at 
Port.smo'ath. .\ H.. concern Germany thev 
are denied explicitly. G«Tmany’s policy of 
non-inteifcrenco. it is officially dtclared, 
remains the same.

. I,F \>K S  ST. fH T K I ls iu  lU i
8T. PF.Ti:P..Sp!TtG July 23. m id

night. — »"in the. e v e  o f the peace con
ference, anil w ith a suddenness a l
ready disconcerting to liiplomatic atid 
court circle.--, the en'.p* ror le ft Peter-

f hof tod.'i.y on h o i’d  tl;e imperial yacht 
Polar St-ir for a coniereti.-c with Em
peror W illiam , xvho is cruising on the 
HohenzolPru in Finnish waters.

The emperor is .ai-comp.anied hy his 
brother. Grand I>uke Michael Alexan- 
drovitch. and a conslderatde .suite, in
cluding Count r.cncckendorff. marsh.’ I 
of the imperial chancellorv; Ailmlral 
Bireloff. m inister o f m.irine: C iptaln 
von Essen, who commanded the h.attle- 
ship Sevastopol during the siege of 
Port Arthur; Captain Ghagin, who 
commanded the Almrtz. the only rrui.«<r 
o f Adm iral R o jestvenskys fleet to 
reach V ladivostok a fter th<* h.ittle of 
the Sea o f Japan; C.iptain Hintz. naval 
att.ache o f tlie German emh.iss.v. and a 
large party o f court offiiia la , which a 
guaril o f marines.

COUNTRY NEEDS
BUSINESS REVIVAL

COMIC OPERA BY  I
A  TEXAS WOMAN

Ml«* Chira Driscoll Goes East to Sell Her ‘ 
New Three-Aet 

Comedy

A I'S T IN . Texas, July 24.—Miss Clara 
Driscoll, the talented Texan authoress. Is 
now en route to New York city where she 
goes to tender to the Schuherts the right« 
in a comic opera which she skeletonized 
while in .Mexico and the scene of which ir 
laid .it Cuernavac a,in which city Miss Dds- 

1 iccently spent a week. Letters have 
lu ll received her«- by friends which state 
that slie lielieves that the Schuberts will 
produce the opera some time this fall. 
The .score will be written by Robert 
Smith, who lias achieved some lilllo fame 
a.s a composer.

According to Miss Driscoll's plans, the 
new opera Is to contain thr»e acts, the 
different scenes of whlrh will he laid at 
Cu< rnavaca. The theme of the play has 
not been divtdged by her Iria.smueh a« 
she wishes to sul>mit it first to the New 
York management who might have cer
tain cliaiiges to make in it. Uy those 
who have discussed the coming prcaluc- 
tion with Miss 'sirlscoll It is said tliat the 
tdeec cannot fall to take because of the 
nuaintness and cluirm surrounillng the plot 
iiiid the fact that tiie characters will be -t.s 
n* .ir to the original as It Is possible for 
'.h»-m to bo. This l.ist visit of the author
ess tc> Mexico was fc>r the purpose of g e t 
ting ceilaiu local color whic h she ha ' 
cdiseiVi’d c.u former visits, and it Is her 
heli.f that she h.is succeeded In .sur
rounding tlic' play with such an atmos- 
pli. re of Mexican characterisiu's a.s to 
m.ike It .a success.

He s Here Again— The Alan ff̂ ho Rocks the Boat

TOBACCO ACREAGE
Department of Agriculture Makes Final 

Report, Which Shows a Consid
erable Decrease

W ASHINGTON. IV C.. July 24—A fln.nl 
rc pi rt on luliacco acreage and condifiun 
has been it-sutal hy the department of 
agriculture, the r*-port having been made 
u,' as the re.«ult of the discovery and cor
rection of throe errors in the computa- 
tiens for the r-pe.it of June, 11*05. Th? 
prellmln.ery reixu t on tohacco acre,age wa.s 
leased sole-Iy oti iiiformatlein ree-e-lve d from 
a corps of special tobacco corre.«ponde'nts 
ICK’ated In the tobacco growing si.it.s, 
and. as maile np and puMisheeJ, showed a 
'arge increase In the acreage' over that of 
the preee'ding y< ar in the district of Ke-n- 
tucky, Ohio, West Virginia .and Temi» sse'e.

The showing made by the report wa.s 
criticised hy perseuis e'eigniziuit of th»' ac
tual cor.ditleins in these' distri'-ts and ;is a 
ri'sult of eompl.iints ma»lc tei the ep part- 
nient. Secret.eiy M'ilsoti »htermln»-»! to 
have' made a spool  il iiiM stigatleiii.

T h e  cf . r i ' i - ed  figure-s fur thos»' »li.«triots 
s h ' w  a mue'h smaller acreiage th.an Unit 
i! ilie'ate j  in the piel i ininaiy repen t.
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NO FALL CARNIVAL
San Angelo Decides Not fo Hold Annual 

Attraction

Ppeel.-ii to The T» h gram.
S.\N A.NGEI.O. Texas, July 24.—The 

fall f.alr ami carnival which il wafl 
piann*»l to hedil at San Ange-lo this year 
and whlrh is usn.nlly hehl h' re eve ry ye ar, 
will n.it he h'-M thi« year. It was planne»! 
i<- give a f.eil earnivel. hut the people 
elid not rnanife.st sufficient mihu.sia.sin 
anil it was fe un.l that It wouM be harel 
to r-iise fur.ils. so the proje-ct was alurn- 
ih r.e il. There- will be other fair« and 
carnivals helil in this western se.-tioii thi.s 
fall. Colem.an is advertising a grand l>ar- 
b*i-ue and fall oarnivni for Atig- 17. IS 
and 11*. The ,atf raetions will Itn-Iuelc
basehtill game-s. broncho liu.'eting. ti urna- 
rr.e-nt riding and other sports. Ke'trvlUe 
1« itl.anning for a granel "W est Texa« 
ra ir.”  t.' h.‘ held Pept. 7. R anil 1*. .anel 
the' j.'i-ple of that sectil.n are »x iti-tirg  
a spl» nelid time, a.< the cenintry snrnntnil- 
Ing !s in a mr-t prospereius condition thi.« 
: e,.j anel th* y wld c< l<-hrate the .«ph-n- 
dal financl.,1 e-onilitlon of things.

ÍB
R I l Ó J y S M N T

Gríiiid o f Traiiin ion ’.p

IriotluTliootl Says Union 

Men Wuultl Su ffer

James J. Hdl Says We Live in a Period 
W hxh Breet':

P.ill
LENOX. >ta«s.. July 21—"W e are In .a 

pfri'd whlcli hr* '-ds putì, ami pull in turi 
protnutes g ia ft.”  says Jame s J. Hill in a 
remarkiill.' inte rview giv* a at his son’s 
herr.i in Ih-ikshire Hil's. •‘Tli'-r* .are to i 
tnanv e(u;»ek political tiii-orii'« which cla -h 
with s'-uiiil i u.si’ i-s-i 1 odlviili;;'! i ffi-rt 1-e 
re.sftiilr.d by politi' 1 t'ai-<-'rists end eh-m- 
agogu»' loaders. In ehimany the fniTieto*- 
hlins'if is guiiVng ami fi -ti-ring coiamer- 
clal eleeoloiir>;»-nt in wh' -h w*» ar*' fo l
low i-g behind We are ililly-daMyir.g with 
Fouth Ameri' an traile' ami tr.ving to hiiiiil 
the I ’.an.ama i-aral. We have-» n<>t the ships 
ror the pre*t*-i-iing law.s feir a m«'re'hant 
marine.

"In England an»l G<rmany the' gnllty 
ore peunished and pnll and graft do not 
avail. Rut h<Te th*- Efinit.ahle problem 
will have to solve itse'lf. guiihel by putii!" 
ehmanels. While I fie*' no ilanger shnal.s 
aheail in the liusln<'ss .and fitiatv-ial sitii- 
atlein. what Is neeeh-el the country over is 
a gre.at awakening, a sort of re'vival In 
Its business anel hlghe-r rommeri-ial staml- 
ard or tone. This will liave to come be
fore we are a worI»l-power.”

PATRIOTISM LEADS
TO FATAL QUARREL

Two Men Dying and Another Wounded as 
Result of An Argument Over 

Norway

NEAV YGUK. July 24—Two men »Ivin.-r 
and a third seriously wotinehil w i.s the 
unii iim*' of .an arg'inu'nt In niooklyi; early 
today lietwe < a four Swe(j<-s aln-ut the 
.... .'S-sliiii Ilf N 'rw av from Sw> ih n. Tti" 
in  ii who aro elyh g in a hospli.il are- K.'iil 
Amlei on r.nd Juhti Tiiimhr. Luel-wig 
Tl.igol was s- rlotisly hurt. Victor I,!n- 
ii'.i-t \v:-s : ipti:i.-.i iiftor a ch.is*  ̂ hv ,» 
5 • tr..'it'., who pu.-s'!* d him in a Unlley 
ear. H*' Is e’h.iig*d with hi-.lng done th-' 
she - -nng.

A- I' aim-el l y lh<- pe.Ilce, the me n. all 
i: tim.-ite' fri- nd.;. rn't fur a ilinner In -a 
hotil. A fter a fiui* t ev»-uing an argument 
,i! out tv. prii;'* r cours»' fei h*’ taken by 
their ce.'initiy in the- pre.-i'i.t crisis fiilinil 
Llminist taking one side an»l the tim e 
the either.

Th*' t.ilk b e 'ame bitter and was con
tinuing as th*-y l*ft the house to go a 
ff'iry r.e .arl.y. Hudde-nly. it is allegeil. Lln- 
nuist turn' d <*u his ci'untrym* n and the 
shooting began. '1 h*- prisoner strenuous
ly »if nie.l the ehaige when he wa.s loe ked 
Up iie-niling a hearing.

POUCE T O M  Ullll
N E W  YORK PAINTERS  

THREATEN TO STRIKE
Employers Say If Brotherhood Strikes the 

Amaloamated Painters W ill Fill 
Their Places

NEW  Y'ORK. July 24 —Rrepsrntinr.s are 
bring niiide for a .strlk*' in this city by 
the Hrotherhood of Painters, with a mem
bership of 6.300.

The union demamis that the Master 
Painters’ Association shall submit a
pteipor-eel trade agreement to the gf-ner.Tl 
arbitration boarel of the Buileling Employ
ers' Association. The ilemands have been 
made on the Interior Decorators’ ami
Ckblnet Makers’ Association,

The master painters have refused elth“ r 
fo draft the terms or submit the dispute 
to the general association he-iarel. It Is 
declared that If the brotherhood men
■trike, thetr places wouhl be taken hy the 
Amalgamated Painters’ Society, a rival
body.

y e l l o w  f e v e r  FOUND
ON PANAM A SHIP

♦ s.

Firemen Discovered to Be Suffering from 
Dread Malady—One Death Re- 

t t tii ported
\  J NEW YORK, July 24.—Before the 
\\ *teamer Seguranca salleei for the north 
|| Saturday, saya a Herald dispatch from 

Panama, a fireman was discovered «uf- 
* firing from yellow fever. Ho was Imme- 

i^ tely  taken ashore and this evening 
, “ o vescel was fumigated. I.rf»test reports 

,ttve coses of fever, one of thoae
■HicUe n having died.

C L E V E L A N D .  O h io , J u ly  24— P . H . 
M e , ir l '* s iy ,  g ta ne l m a s te r  o f th e  H ro th i- r -  
h o o il o f  R a ilro a d  T ra in m e n , dl.'*»-nssing 
w i th  a re -p ro s i'i i ta liv e  o f the’  t î lo b c  w h a t 
he c o n s id i'rs  th e  m o s t Im p o rt.a n t m a t te r  
n o w  b e fo re  jn l l r o a d  em ploye 's— th e  p ro p o - 

. s it lo n  to  ré g u lâ t* ' ra i lro a d  rat».-s by  a 
¡g e v e rn m e n t com m l.'-s lon— s a id : 
j T h e  s t re n g th  o f  unl»*ns has dev*-lnped tn 

th e  I 'n l t t d  S ta te s , a n d  p a r t le u la r ly  th a t  
o f  ru ilro a e l u n io n s . b« 'tanse o f th * ' a ld l i t y  
o f th e  li id o n s  to  ile in o n « tra te  to  th e  r a l l -  
reJid o f f ic ia ls  th e  soundness  o f  a n y  p ro p o 
s it io n  i t  m.Ty be n e o 'B s a ry  to  pres- n t. H y  
ca r* ' in  s»l»-etlon o f nK-rabe-i-s a n d  b y  p re -  
se-u tlng  o n ly  jiro p e r  cl.-ilm «. th * ' u tilo tm  
h a ve  a r r iv e d  a t a p o s it io n  w h*-re  th e  r a i l 
roa d  o ffic ia l.«  r'-sp ce t th * m. th e  m o re  bo - 

jenu.s*' th*-v  h a ve  s h o w n  th a t  lh * r e  is  a 
I m n t iu i l  ln t*-r* '* 't be tw *'* n th * ' ra i lro a d  m a n - 
,a g * ’ m f 'i i t  i i i i i l  th e  u n io n s . I t  Is th is  m u 

tu a l i t y  o f  in t i- :* 's t  t l ia t  l*'a»ls m e to  »1**- 
jp .a r t f ro m  o u r  u.'''.ml c u s to m s  a n d  eliscuss 
I th is  ra l lro u d  tat»- re g u la tie in . a lth o u g li ,  as 
a  lUl**. 1 a m  .ive-is«- to  i ie w s p a p * r  c f it i-

; tri-veisy.
' lU tIro a e ls  e m p loye s  » antied e x p e r t  h ig h  

w ages a i i ' l  reas -nabl»' h«nirs utd»'ss t h "  
ra iir 'ia e ls  ,ir»- m a k in g  n<»in»-y. I t  h-as he <-n 
st.'iU-d th - it  I f  rate s weTo roe lii' ' »1— an»l 
ra te  re 'iu |e t i> n  m ea ns  r ' t h i r g  e!s»-—  

' the* f i r s t  te eliie'tiein in  < xp* ns*' weiiilel ho a 
»'Ut 111 u .ig *-«  T l i f ' j  is  no t see. a i »1 p rtii** r  
*-e.n.sl<l* r . i l io i i  »if th e  s ltn a tie in  w i l l  preiv»' 
i* l b * '  ra lli'iad .'.- r'-a liz** th * ' n ^ c e -s i lv  

' ■ '  l■ Illlll.■vU lg il ile  llige n t. exiie rl*-iie» *1 m en 
an d  o f h a \ l i ig  th e m  « a t1«fi»-d lu . ih  w l t l i  

, th e ir  w i I'k ••iiiil w i th  the i r  w.age s. T h e  
re s ’j l t  I l f  a . u t in  wage's w o u ld  bo. f i r s t ,  to  

I ellssa l i ' - f \  *li»' e m p lo y ts  .aiiel m a k e  th*-m  
! .se * k  < 'iii|il< iyn i* n t el.aew he re , nn»l. s» c -  
eiiid, to  feiroe th»' rn llro a e l o f f le ia ls  to  n»'- 
o o jif in  tb o ir  plae«-s me n w h*i are* I r i f o r l ' i r  
h c t l i  in  n v 'r l ia n ie a l w o ik  anel In  ju d g m e n t 
— w h ic h  i.s a iii'» '» s s ity  to  » 'very m an  w h o  
w o ik «  e-n ,a ra llro a e l.

"T h e  ra llre -ads  w o u ld  n e v e r elo th is — i f  
fo r  iio  o th e r  re a s iin  th a n  because th»'y 
a p tn i cpite- th ; i t  th e  p e c u n ia ry  d l.sadvan- 
tag»’ .« ■whle'h woule l r» 'S iilt f ro m  the* e m - 
p le iym ent * if in c o m p * 'te n t h e lp  weiulel m n ie  
th a n  offse’ t  th e  dlfferene»> h e tw e *n  th e  
w.'ige s n o w  I'a ie i an»l those  w h ic h  w o tiM  
be pniel I f  a c u t  w* re  ma»!e. S»> i t  Is n o t 
f ro m  th e  v ie w p o in t  o f im m o eba le  perse ina l 
in ju r y  th a t  w e  a re  e a rn e s t in  d i.se iiss ing  
th is  m a tte r ,  b u t  f ro m  th e  vie w p o in t o f th e  
g re a te s t good to  th e  g re a te s t n u m b e r . ’ ’

SE C R E T A R Y ^A Y ’S W ILL

were' pr<'s»'iit a.s wltucsse's. Tlie dog was 
als.i ill c<iurt.

Juelgo l.azanis consideri'el th.lt he hael 
Won hi- case when em the staiiil ho toM 
of a p»-culiar forin.iilon on one of the 
eiog'.s to»' nails, liut Judge R. H. Downing 
ib'»'i»led to put tlie dog tin th*- stanel H** 
wa.s put fill a t-lialr. anel Jii‘lg*' Iziz-irus 
Was tolel tei call him. 'fh«' pug ni'vor 
moved, anel eyed the judge' In a most 
su|i<-ii'illuUM ni.uiner. Then .Mi.«s Thomas, 
a sister of the defendant, was given her 
fhaiii'o. W lien she! c.ille»!, the elog made 
ono leap for h»'r, anel s»'ein»-»l ovorjeiye'd 
to see h»‘r. The n the olel darky, cook of 
the Thoma.s family, was lireaight in. i\n*l 
the pug gave further etememstratioiis of 
Joy.

Judge* lieiw'iiiiig nwareli'ei the »log to Iho 
Thi'ina.s family on tin* dtig's own tvi- 
dt lice.

TO CONTINUE BOYCOTT

Chinese Merchants Hold Meeting to Dis
cuss Best Plan to Pursue

WASHINGTON. D. C.. July 24.—The 
department of state has rccelveel a re
port fiom Samuel U. Gr.icey, American 
consul at Fuehaii. Ghlna. on the meeting 
hael by Chinese merchants nt Shangti.ii, 
May 6. to discuss the American exclusion 
laws and the Chinese boycott of Ameri
can geiods. The so<’4i'ty most active In 
this question was the J»*r Ching (M.in 
Mlrron Lite rary Society of Shanghai.

More than tw»» hundreel people ottended 
and adeipfeel resolutions declaring that 
they woulel stop consuming or ordering 
Atnirlcan gmid.s; that th»' native« wlio 
wot ke el for American merchants or who 
w r » ' engage ei in th« traiispeirtatlon of 
American geasla woulel atk for higher
W.lgCS.

UT J W  O R L I S
Govoniment Aiding Local Au

thorities in Preventing the 

Spread of Yellow Jack

AMERICAN VESSEL
FLIES SPANISH FLAG I

stolen with Its Rich Cargo and Sold by 
the Crew

BAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. July 24-S a il-  
Ing somewhere in the tropical seas Is th»» 
Ame'rlcun vessel Robert Center. At its 
mast floats unlawfully the flag of Spain. 
Heavily laden with Vrlnes and rich in 
cargo, on last Jan. 7, this vessel, manned 
by a crew of Cubans, sailed out of the 
pert of Tampa, Fla., con.«lgned to An
tonio P. Garcia, one of the wealthiest 
merchants of Sagua. La Grande, Cuba. 
Since that date nothing ha.s been seen 
or lu'ard of either the crew or vessel. S. 
J. Hulse, the owner of It, has appealed to 
the Federal authorities at Washington and 
they In turn have notified the leical Fod- 
e-ial officers to try* and locate the inis.sing 
boat and bring Its crew into the tolls of 
the law.

For two days previous to the eJeparturc 
of the vessel from the Florida port the 
members of the crew spent their nlght.s In 
the wine rooms and gambling dens of 
’I'anipa. Their meiney was all spent, and 
they made friends with several South 
Aine-rican sailors, who It Is belleveel. In- 
eluccd them secretly to .sell the ship. It 
would be impo.ssllile to make this wrong
ful sale while in port, so It was ap
parently agrc»-d to earry out the transiic- 
tlon on the high seas.

Week.« went by and the owner recelveel 
no notice of the arrival of the vessel at 
the Cuban port. He became uneasy an»l 
called in the aid of the Florida authori
ties. Through them It was l»-arned that 
not only had the ve.ssel never reported Its 
diistinatlon, but tliat a boat answering Its 
description had been seen off the coast 
of one of the South American ports flying 
the flag of one of the Siianish domains. 
The crew when last Ke*en was engagi'd In 
riotous revelry. Descriptions of the boat 
and orders to Immediately seize and ar
rest Its crew have been sent to all of the 
ports In the United States.

F IV E  P E R IS II IN  
F I E  i T _ H U I I I B l E

Negro Laborers Seeking tQ 

Prevent Spread of Oil Field • 

Blaze Cut off in Trap

FLAM ES SPREAD

Fire Breaks Out in Tanks of 

Texas Company, Mile from 

First Starting Place

SENATOR UNDER
SURGEON’S KNIFE

WASHlNC/rON, D. C.. July 24.— 
Surgi'on General Wyman of the pub- 
11»' health uml hospital service, who has 
been absent from tlie city on official 
hiisInesK, 1h now on his way to Wash
ington and upon his arrival w ill g ive 
his personal attention to the yellow 
fever situation In New Orleans.

Meantime the service under the di
rection o f Dr. Glennan is In co-opera
tion ■with the New Orleans authorities 
to prevent any fresh outbreak. There 
are half a dozen trained niemhors of 
the force In that city, and xhey are now 
g iv ing  their special attention to ge t
ting the suspects away and without 
endangering other communities. A 
large number eif etetention camps w ill 
be established outside the New Or- 
I»-ans city limits. In these refugees 
w ill be held for «ufficlent time to pro
tect those* with \vli»>m they may later 
ceime in contact.

T O J L  IlLFONSO
lioport from I'aris Says Tlicy 

OnJy A w a itin g  u Favora

ble Opiiortunity

TF.XAXS AFFF.CTEn
HAV.XNA. July 24.—On account of 

the existence of yellow  fever at New 
Orleans, »iiiar-antino has been declared 
against tlial i^>rt. T lie Southern Pa
cific Ilne'r. Ev * Islor, Which 1s elue here 
M'lnelay, lia-- sixty young women stu- 
ele'iifs fr»>m a ’r»-xas college on board. 
Tlie officials say they w ill be required 
fee remain »in the v»-.«sel or fo  undergo 
the usual five  .lays’ detention at the 
qiiarantlne station.

CITIZENS CONFIDENT
DISEASE IS CHECKED

George Peabody Wetmore of Rhode Island 
Undergoes Operation In 

New York
NEW  YORK, July 24.—United States 

Senator George Peabe>dy Wetmore of 
Rheide Island, who came to this city a 
few days ago for the purpose of under- 
piing a surgical operation, is stated to 
be recovering. He expects to return In 
a few days to his home in Ne'wport.

News of the senator’s visit was sup
pressed and it has Just been learned that 
ne submittrel to the surgeon’s knife early 
last we'ck. Mis. Wetmore siild last night 
that In 1S!>3. while driving in New]iort, 
he was thrown to the roadway and sus
tained a frae-tiire of the right upper .arm, 
which was complicated by a disloe'ation of 
the shoulele-r. 'The difficulty of setting the 
bone and later of reducing the dlslex-atlon 
caused him much pain at times and made 
the present operation necessary.

ROBBERS TORTURE
VICTIM TO DEATH

Open Arteries In Arms and Leave Him 
to Die After Taking Valuables

CHirAGO. III. July 24.—The police be
lieve that the death of John Tesmer, at 
the- county hospital yesterday, an hour 
after ho had been found In a doorway 
at Ashland avenue and Emily street, was 
due to torture inflicted by men who at
tacked and robbed him.

Tesmer. who was a prosperous real es- 
bite owner, had collected rent at several 
places and was going to his residence 
when he was attacke'd by highwaymen. 
He fought the robbers, but was worsted. 
A blow on the left eye. which left an 
ugly cut, proved to have knocked him un- 
ccnsclous. He was dragged into a hall
way. where he was found several hours 
afterward.

Several cuts were found on Tesmer’s 
arms and hands. Two long ga.«hes. which 
opened the arteries of the wrists, are 
believed to have been inflicted deliberate
ly while the man was in the clutches of 
the robbers.

After the robliers had taken Tesmer’s 
watch anel $35 from him they sat him 
\ip In an upright po.«Ition In the doorway 
and left him to bleed to death from the 
severe*! arteries In his ■wrists.

Search for Tesmer’s assassins has been 
so far unavailing.

HUMBLE, Texas, July 24.— Covering 
an area o f three quarters o f a mile 
square with a great canopy o f smoke 
covering two square miles, the oil 
tanks of the Texas company continue 
to boil and bubble under the great 
heat o f burning oil, the fire  having 
burned all night. When It can be ex
tinguished no one guesses. Certainly 
not until it has burneel all o f the oil 
in the eleven big tanks which held 2.- 
.500,000 barrels when lightning struck 
them Sunday afternoon.

It  is now known that five  o f the 
negro workmen perished and the 
rumors place the number o f dead as 
high as fifty , though this cannot be 
confirmed. There are hundreels of 
homeless people, many o f them only 
awaiting a train to go to Houston for 
shelter. They w’ere liv ing in tents 
and shacks in the oil field and fled 
for their lives to the town away from 
danger.

.All B e lo n g in g s  D es troyed

They le ft all their belongings and 
they have been destroyed by fire, which 
runs out toward the oil field though 
it has not yet been communicated to 
any c f the derrick.« or wells. During 
the whole o f the night there 'was a 
heavy do'wn pour o f rain and this cov
ered the ground with a sheet o f water, 
coating which is a thick film  of oil. I f  
this waste oil catches fire, theh it Is 
probable that the tanks o f the Guffey 
company, the Sun company and the 
smaller , owners may go. The tanks 
hold 4.5»0,000 barrels o f oil.
F o r t y  M nles Burned

Shortly after the b ig tank began t<» 
blaze 200 workmen with 75 mules were 
hurried to the place to throw up 
earthen embankments to confine the 
fire to the tank where It originated. 
Suddenly the oil ga\ie an upheaval, 
bubbled and liffed  a great mass o f 
fluid bodily out o f the tank and the 
fire was communicated to three other 
o f tlie tanks. The burning oil caught 
the men and mules and hemmed them 
in. There was .a w ild scramble for 
safety, men dropping their scrapehi 
and reins and fleeing. Some Of them 
mounted and got out, but at least 
forty o f the mules balked and were 
cremated. F ive negroes were seen to 
go down and It Is not believed p»>a- 
sible they could have escaped. W hile 
all of the men have not been accounteei 
for, these five are all that are certainly 
known to have perished.

At 4 o’clock this morning, fire  broke 
out In the steel tanks o f the Texas 
company at the pumping station, a mile 
from the original fire.

What damage Is being done cannot 
bo ascertained yet because It Is impos
sible to reach that part o f the field.

FORTUNE FOUND
IN  MOLDY BILLS

CRAW-DAD IN  HIS EAR

FrpJerick Cavlcton in Brook

lyn Jail SuspeoteJ o f Lonj^ 

Carour o f Misdeeds

N E W  YORK, July 24 —Freelerlrk Unrl- 
ton alias Eelwnril M.artlncz. alias m.any 
time's over. In Breviklyn jail charged with 
roblie ry. is. if the theory of N«'W Y<*rk 
de tectives 1« fo lie helleveel, an arrhfl» n»l. 
guilty of the murete.r of at Iv.ist two 
wl\es. the de«ert!on of many mor»*, and 
innumerable cheating schemes.

He ha.« he*'n readily recognized ns the 
Eilw.-trel Martinez who somo four years 
ag.) tried to victimize the Cincinnati l ’o«t 
with a fake «tory of the mureler of (Jov- 
error Goeliel. l*ut whom the P»>«t ex
pos* »1. together with a past record teem
ing with wife desertion, bigamy and 
trickery.

He «topped at the Rand hotel In Cln- 
clrnatl .trd together with one of his wives 
startl'd a matrimonial agency.

When arresteil In Breviklyn hnnelreds 
of love letters from different women wore 
feund in his trunk, together with evi
dence that he had advertised In marriage 
papers throughout the country in the e f
fort to widen his acquaintance with easy 
victims of confiding femininity.

One Brooklvn woman to whom he made 
love while his last w ife was dying as- 
.sorts the belief that he conquered her 
by hypnotic po'wers. ------

Beneficiaries Are HI* Widow and Broth
ers and Sisters— Executors 

Are Named
WASHIN'GiTON, July 24.—The will of 

John Ha.v. late .«eeretary of stale, has 
been tiled feir ptolate In the otlioe of the 
register of will.« for the Di-strict of C’o- 
lumliia. The hene'ib'iarie-s are his widow 
and his brothers and sister. HI« brother, 
lycoiiard Hay, and his sister. 5Utry Hay 
W'oeilfi'lk. are given all of the property at 
Warsaw. III., anil the* sum of $25.0**0 each. 
His brother. Charles Edwaril Hay. 1« 
given $5o,0f*n. and Ilarwooel Otis Whitney 
of Ke okuk. low.a. $2,on0. All of the r» «t 
of the property of. all description t̂s h it 
to riara Stone Hay. hi« widow. Nothing 
IS contained in the will to Indli'ate the 
value of the estate'. Fayne WTiltney and 
James Wadsworth Jr., sons-ln-law of the 
deceased, arc nameil ns executors of the 
estate.

PUG DOG WITNESS
DECIDES THE CASE

N EW  YtIRK, July 24—A meeting of 
10») an.-irc-hlst« w.as held Sunday night, 
says .a H<raM »ll.«ivitch from Poi'Is. 
French. Italian and Spanish agitators 
were present.

Violent sj>e I'l'hes were made, and it Is 
aalil it was declil"! to proceed energet. 
irnlly ngninst European rulers.

The Spnninril.« we re most vehement anel 
said they w»rc in daily eommiinlcation 
with town« in the n» ighhorhooel of San 
Seha.stian anil that th*lr comrade» at 
Henelaye, Irun and Konlagaiia were 
awaiting an opportunity to make an at- 
t«-mpt upon King Alfonso.

THE WEiniER SPOTTER

Two Families Claim Dog Who Was Put 
on tho stand—Picks Its 

Owner

N E W  ORI'EANS. La.. July 24.—A pug 
dog was the wltne.«« who caused a suit to 
be settled In quick order In the civil dis
trict court.* Judge Henry L. Lotarua and 
George J- Th:*mas both claimed to be th ’  
owners of the dog. The members an-1 
aervanU of both the famlUet interested
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Temperature at 2 
m.. 84 degrees. Wind 
northwest, velocity 3 
miles an hour. Ba
rometer stationary.

NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
NEW  ORLEANS. July 24—The fore

cast for the southwest is as follows:
East Texas (south)—Tonight and 

Tueselay scattered ahowers. Light to 
fresh variable winds on the coast.

ArkanMs. Oklahoma and Indian Terri
tory ard Eastern Texa»—Toright and 
Tuesday scattered showers.

Federal, State and Municipal Authorities 
Working to Free New Orleans 

from Fever
NEAV ORI.EANS. La.. July 24—A thor

ough system of In.spectlon is being put 
Into effect here hy the state, city and 
Feeleral authorities, with a view to prompt 
report of new case's of yellow fever In 
the event that there is any spread from 
the elistrlet now under control. The slt- 
tiatlon will lie well In hai?d alKiut French 
Mnikft, where the disease had Its origin. 
Meanwhile there Is widespread confidence 
in the ability of thej United States marine 
hospital ss'rvice surgeons, W’hite anel 
Stale, anil the city authorities to success
fully apply the mosquito theory.

NO EXODUS FROM CITY
There has been no exodus from tho 

city. Ijirge  numbers of home people are 
returning to New Orleans from the sur
rounding resorts in order to avoid being 
sfparnted from their families owing to 
the rigidity of the quarantines that have 
been put into effect. The state board of 
health Is In session today. Tho elty coun
cil will meet tomorrow anel pass a mos- 
rnilto orelinanee, which has been recom- 
mendeil by the health authorities.

_A R M Y  SURGEON ARRIVES
United States Army Surgeon Moss of 

San Antonio arrived here today with a 
view of examining Into conditions. He 
come« in connection with the recommen
dation for the removal of the troops now 
at the Unltcel States barracks to Chatta
nooga. There is no sickness reporteel at 
the barracks, but as many of the soldiers 
are unaoclimated It has been considered 
advisable to ask their removal from New 
Orleans. The health authorities continue 
to Insist that there Is absolutely no occa
sion for alarm; that If the people will 
follow the directions that are being pub
lished the fever can be restricted, suc
cessfully treated and stamped out.

Property Transfer
F. G. MePeak of this city has purchased 

from J. F. Moore, through Tempel, Dick
son & Modlln. 75x75 feet at the northeast 
corner of Fifteenth and Throckmorton 
streets. Terma of the trade are private

Boy Complained of Earache After Return 
log from a Swim

: PITTSBURG, pa., July 24.—Clifford, the
i tO-ycar-old son of Postmaster John Grlen, 
of Homesteail has been suffering for the 
past two weeks with violent pains In his 
right ear, anel only obtained relief thfit 
morning ■when Dr. C. C. Huff of Home
stead removed from his ear a small crab 
fish. The family wa.s unable to ascertain 
the cause of the boy’s pain, and after 
using oil and other home remedies In vain 
the family physician was consulted. This 
morning the crab was extracted and the 
boy was at once relieved.

Two weeks ago he was swimming with 
some companions, and upon returning 
complained of earache.

F I  AT WHITEINRICHT

Total Loss Estimated at Over 

$20,000—General Store the 

Heaviest Loser

Three Hermit Brother* Hoard Wealth In 
Safe—Amounta to Big

Fortune i
IXIRAINE. Ohio. July 24.—Nearly |7d,- 

000 In moldy hills and ancient securities 
have been taken from the safe In a house» 
ten miles from Wellington, wherein three 
hermit brothers named Meach had hoard
ed their welth for more than a quarter of 
a centurj’.

When John Meach. last of the faTolly, 
died about two weeks ago. leaving ft 
dozen distant relatives, an effort was 
made to open the ponderous safe that 
hael stood in the house for years. The 
efforts were futile until an expert waa 
summoned.

No gold was discovered, but as it was 
known that John Meach exchanged sev
eral hundred dollars In bills for gold 
shortly before his death, the heirs have 
concluded that, fearing burglara.he buried 
It about the premises and a search Is 
now being made of the house and the 
farm. In old rotting pocketbooks, cftre- 
fully deposited In many compartments, 
were found bank notes and mortgages 
amounting practically to $69,000. Many 
of the bills dated back to war times, 
while the annotations and indorsement» 
upon these securities showed that thou
sands of dollars In Interest had been paid 
upon them* The opening of the safe hau 
also brought to light an ancient document 
signed by the Meach brothers j*ears ago 
In their youth, at the time their parents 
died. In which they agreed never to 
marry, to live together In the farm 
house and save their wealth, for each 
other, so that It would never pass from 
their hands until the last one died.

FOUR YEARS^WORK
FOR ONE CENT

Special to The Telegram.
W TIITEWRIGHT, Texas. July 24.—Two 

buildings In the business center in West 
Main street were burned at 2 o’clock Sun
day morning. The fire originated In the 

'building occupied by H. M. Horn, general 
merchandise, and burned the entire stock, 
valued at $12,000; Insurance $7,000. It also 
burned the entire stock of saddlery, har- 
nes.« and buggies owned by Christian 
Brothers, valued at $5.000; Insurance $2.- 
000. The fire damaged the stock of T. 
B. Moore, general merchandise, and John 
McMurray, groceries, to the amount of 
$5.000. also damaging cables belonging to 
the Whltewrlght Telephone Company to 
the amount of $500.

Autos Have Killed 7
CHICAGO, 111., July 24.—The Tribune 

today says: Seven persons killed and
fifty-four Injured Is the record made this 
year so far by automobUistft tn CThIcago. 
Although the year Is imt little more than 
half over, the figures show an appalling 
Ir.crense over last year’»  record of one 
killed and seventy-three Injure

Hack Driver Gets Contract to Carry the 
Malls on a Bid of One 

Cent

WASHINGTON, D. C„ July 24.—Auditor 
McCardy of the postoffice department has 
signed the smallest government warrant 
ever witnessed in payment of services 
actually rendered. It was for 1 cent and 
will pay for the delivery of mail over a 
postal route In New Hamphrlse for a pe- 
.riod of four yearn.

’The warrant was made to the order of 
Adrlel L. Stuart of Freedom, N. H., V{ho 
was the »lowest bidder for the contract 
for carrying mall from that town to ft 
village seven and ft tutlf miles distant. 
The terms of contract call for dally serv
ice. except Sunday, so that Stuart will bo 
required to cover the fifteen miles six 
days a week. A  number of ooniraetora 
competed for the work, but Stuart's bid 
of one quarter of a cent per year was : 
easily the lowest.

The reason for his absprdly low bid 
was as follows: Stuart maintains a coach i 
line from Freedom to the end of the ; 
tsosTal rctlte. and aa a govemmenJ ageift 
will escape tho payment of tol's nlon» 
the route. In addition he will gel many 
a passenger by reason of the sif-i "U.
8. Mail”  on his coach.
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
MONDAY. JULY Í4. lIQf

condition than at a corresponding period 
last year. A  eplendld crop of the fleecy 
staple U looked for. although at this time 
a good rain Is needed.

During the pa*t week good rains fell at 
Miles, Ballingix and Coleman, but did 
not extend as far out w’est as San An* 
gelo. The ranchmen and farmers are hop
ing for a good, soaking rain now.

Dr II. Wiggins of San Angelo and 8. 
O. Rlchard.son of Christoval have sold 
Iheir eiiiUt~aeci^or\ randi and 4()0 head of 
good cattle, located on the South Concho, 
mar Christoval, to O. S. Johnson at 
Brady.

George Hagelsteln, a hardware merchant 
of this place, who Is also engaged In tha 
cattle business to some extent,>kt^ been 
to Sterling City, where he purchaigd ths 
Andy Jones stock of cattle. horsesXand 
mules for a total of fl2,000. There were 
.some five hundred head. Including a fine 
Kentucky thoroughbred stallion named 
•Dallas."

Car loads of watermelons and canta
loupes are being shipped from Ballinger to 
present. The Ballinger melons are famed 
for their excellent »luallties and It la said 
tliat no fin«T melons are raised In ths 
south than those produced on the sandy 
lands of the Colorado river bottoms. A 
splendid fruit crop has been produced this 
year all through this western section. Fino 
fruit is raised In this western country 
whether on Irrigated soil or dry lan.l 
and the furmejs and ranchmen with 
orchards are reaping %’ory profitable re
turns.

w i l l i a m s o i T  f a r m e r s
TO TRY FOR PRIZE

t

Í
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To treat Pimples and Blackheads, 
Red, Rough, Oily Complexions, 
gently smear the face with Cuti- 
cura Ointment, the great Skin 
Cure, but do not rub. Wash off 
the Ointment in five minutes with 
Cutitura Soap and hot water, and 
bathe freely for some minutes. 
Repeat morning and evening. At 
other times use Cuticura Soap for 
bathing the face as often as agree
able. No other Skin Soap so pure, 
so sweet, so speedily effective.

C u H n ra  S o sf rom blM t n -d h -lM l •nS emnU
Bcol p>o(Mrti«, d«rt,«l '̂uai Cutknrm, Ih, (rmt 8kta 
Cura, witli dM parait t l  r lr a a g u f lofradirat, aad th* 
■KMt fW,raking W d«wtr adur«. Twa tua,M la chm a< oaa
r iT.y
■y-kUiladl

BMMi raffraamg aa nawar aour,. rwm aua,M la <Mra ax oaa 
prica — aamaly, a Madldnat and Toilet Sua|> fut '20m, 
P.ntcr Drugs Chan. Cor|>., Sola Pmfw., Boatun 
■7’XailadI'rai -̂Uow tu Prrarara, Purify,aad Haantgg.*

COTTON GOOD IN
SAN ANGELO COUNTRY

Acreage 2S Per Cent Larger Tlian Last 
Year and Crop 50 Per Cent 

Better

8 ; eclal to The TcK-grnm.
SAN ANGELO. Texc.s, July 21.—E. F. 

Tillman, former live stock agent of the 
Mii.&ouri, Kansaa and Texas, who had a 
severe attack of stomach trouble at his 
Jiti'ch near Sonora some time ago and 
later went to Battle Creek. Mich., for 
treatment, has returned much Improved in 
1 faith. He has gone back to his Sonora 
ranch.

Shipments of live stock from here: Wil- 
liiim An.HOn. one car of fat calves to St. 
I.outs; C. B. Metcalfe, one car of hor.sca 
to Bonham: Jack Uuasel. on« Silallion to 
Bonham; W. G. Aln.sworth, two horses 
to Terrple.

John Oiddens of Ellis county .s.»ld hi.s 
ranch of 19,0(ki acres in Irion county to 
Fayette Tankersley, a wealthy stoi'kmaii 
nnd president of the Western National 
lank of San AngeJo, for a consideration 
of )35.000.

A. H. Moore of San Angelo has leased 
the Cooper ranch near Water Valley from 
Newsome & Son and has stocked it with 
big steers. .

Reports from some sections of this 
wtietern country are to the effect that the 
ranchmen are feeling the effects of the 
dry weather and some of them are hav
ing to cut their feedstuff crops. There 
will be good crops of feedstuffs, however, 
and .some ranchmen will have fine prairie 
hay crops.

Mrs. Mary W. Allen has sold to J. C. 
Hurd of Van Zandt county a 6H6H-acre 
farm, located six and a half miles from 
San Angelo, on the W'ater Valley road, at 
IIH an acre. ThI.s l.s fine land and very 
suitable for cultivation.

Conservative estimates agree en an In
creased cotton acreage through this sec
tion this year. There Is probably 2r, j>er 
cent Increase over last year, while at this 
time the crop is In 50 per cent l>etter

Exhibit of Agricultural Products Will Bs 
Entered in Competition at 

San Antonio

Bpeoial to The Telegram.
C.EoaOETOVV'N, Texas, July 24 —The 

Wllliam.soii County Farmers' Institute 
elected the following officers Saturilay: 
J. 15. So!yer, Jonah, president; F W. 
Cr.ruthers. Georgetown. C. C. Hooper, 
Taylor. J. J. Ponnele. Granger, and C. A. 
Nelson, Round Rock, vice president.^; I.ee 
J. Roundtree. Georgetown, secretory; Jno. 
H. Griffith. Taylor, treasurer.

During the se.sslon Just closed. lam 
Beaty, representing the I'nlted States 
ag i‘cult Ural department, and Dr. Ben
nett. representing the Agricultural 
Mechanical College, made speeches.

On Saturday about 160') In premiums 
were awarded and the farm, garden and 
orchard exhibits were the finest in the 
hiet»»ry of the Institute.

About 3.000 pounds of this exhibit wa.s 
shippi-d yestenlay to the Texas Farmers' 
Congress at the college, to compete for 
the J50 prizes offered by the San An- 
tciiio and Dallas Fkir Association. The 
exhibit was lii charge of Messrs J. B. 
Solyer, I.ee J. Rountree. F. V\'. Caruthers, 
J. H. Piper and C. U  Shell.

At the recent Institute meeting It was 
decided to compete for the |5yo prize 
offered by the San Antonio fair In Oc- 
tol>er. Willi.imson county has three times 
won the first prize of San Anloido and 
last year furnlshe<l the foumlatlon for the 
T.-xas agricultural exhibit at the World's 
Fair.

BALFOUR DECLARES
H E ’LL  NOT RESIGN

House of Commons Packed to Hear Gov
ernment’s Answer to Demands 

of Liberal Members

T/INDON. July 21.—The government 
' hii.s no intention of resigning In conse- 
«|f«l;c« of Thursday's adverse vote. ThH 
was the gist of Premi er Balfour 's < .igor- 
ly antieit.ated statement In the hoti.-c of 
<•..mmon.s this afternoon. Although It had 

. lieen generally utnUxsttHHl that .“ucli would 
h”  the det l.slon of Premier Balfour, there 

 ̂was eagerness on all sides to hear the 
exact term.s of his statement. The house 
was literally packed. Every g.ilh-ry avail- 
al,l« to the public was frowchd mid there 

I luid not fti’cn su«. h nn .attendance of nn m- 
heis «luring the life of the pres«*nt [xuiia- 

; ment.

I.OSS A T  L K A S r
HOrSTON, Texas. July 24.—The fire  

which started In the Humble oil field 
yesterday by lightning. Is still raging 
with no prospect of Immediate control. 
It Is believed that the flames w ill bo 
confined to the tankage district. There 
are three million harrel.s o f oil In 
storage tank.s all o f which w ill be de- 

. stroyed. Toilay the los.ses are «s tl- 
i mated at three-quarters o f a million 
«iollars or more, practically no Instir- 

I nnce. The reports o f fatalities have 
j not been verified although a numhor of 
1 men are mis.dug.

“ — .
An estimate of the accumulated capital 

of the I'nlted Kingdom puts it at about 
$60.00'»,000.(s>0.

Perfect womanhood depends on per
fect health. Nature's rarest g ift  o f 
physical beauty comes to all who use 
Holllst«‘ r's Rocky Mount.ain Tea. Bright 
eyes and red cheeks fo llow  its u.se. 
35 cents. J. P. Bra.shear.

L. Eppstein & Son, Distributers, 
1010-1012 Houston St., Fort Worth, Texas.

TO

Rosen HeightsPike
A. GUS GLASCO, MANAGER

For the Entire Week of July 24th

Grand Minstrel Carnival
And Lang’s Band and Orchestra. Great Musical First Part, abound
ing In wit and humor and introducing the latest popular songs of the 
day. Funny end men. Silver-voiced vocalists. Second part replete 
with many new and novel features. Performances at 3:00 p. m. and 
8:80 p. m. Admission 10c, 20c and 30c.

•FECIAL ATTRACTION UNDER CANVAS 
-------- : ENGAGEMENT INDEFINITE :--------

fiUSCO'S CREM WILD WEST SHOW
ThrlUing Beenes of Frontier and Indian Life, Introducing

TWENTY-FIVE COMANCHE INDIAN«
Who liBYe been secured by the Pike management from l«w ton, Okla„ 
at great expense, to lend realism to this great entertamment Per
formances arery night at 8:80. Matinees, Wednesday, Saturday and 
Sunday at 8:00 p. m. ,.

D n e i o i  DEiD
IB E JIIID  TO OEST

Funerals o f Forty-Seven Boiler 

Explosion Victims Held at 

San Diego, Cal.

“A Ride on thè Trolley is Jolly” I 
And 5c Pays thè Fare

BAN DIEGO, Cal., July 24.— The 
gunboat Bennington’s dead were burled 
yesterday. Forty-seven In a common 
grave on the crest o f the promontory 
o f Loma, high above the waters o f 
San D iego Bay on one side nnd within 
sound of the booming surf o f the Pa- 
oltto on the other.

W ithout the crash of drum or the 
sound o f brass, without pomp or pa
rade. yet w ith simple Impressiveness, 
ail honor was paid to the nation's dead. 
A ll about them lie those who died In 
the nation’s service In more exciting 
times. Gravestone.^, yellow  w ith age, 
bear the names o f men who died at 
Montgomery In the Mexican war: oth
ers who g.ave up their lives In the con
quest o f California and who followed 
Commodore Stockton at Old S.an Pas- 
qual. These are their neighbors In 
death.
Army and Navy Pay Tribute

Arm y and navy paid tlu-ir last tr ib 
utes, no loss sincere than-the simple 
g r ie f o f the representatives o f the peo
ple, who made the long Journej’ around 
Or across the great hay. From Fort 
Rosecrans came the One Hundred and 
F iftieth  company o f coast heavy a r
tillery  .from the city  o f San D iego the 
naval reserves, from the Universal 
Brotherhood's home On Point I.,oma a 
company of khakl-clad representatives 
and from the government ship F or
tune a dozen o f the sailors. But the 
most Impressive body o f mourners was 
the fifty -tw o  men from the battered 
Bennington. Beside.s these there were 
hundreds o f civilians, who, unthought- 
ful o f the fatigu ing Journey from the 
city, brought their offerings o f flo w 
ers to lay upon the graves.

The dt'ep trench In which the b«5dles 
were pl.iccd In rows feet to feet Is sixty 
feet wide. It was finished only a few  
minutes before the arrival o f the first 
load of bodies. Around It were drawn 
up In long lines the RrtBlery company 
from t)ie fort, sevetity-flve strong; on 
the west the naval reserv«», he.aring 
armfuls o f flowers; on the north the 
Bennington's .survlvlrs. nn>l on th« 
cast the Universal Urotherh«»'nl. Ju.st 
outside the simple picket f<nce In
closing the burying grounds gathered 
the public In .soil«! m.a.sst's on all sld« :«. 
This was the setting for the ino.st Im
pressive spectacle— the < ulmin.iting
.scenes of San Diego's week of sorrow

Without a nioment'.s delay th« wntk 
of liftin g  the coffins fr.un th*‘ wagons 
and ranging them In the trench w .ih 
carried on. Shlpmate.s from the Ben
nington performed this sad duty. 
Pqiiad.s o f six came forw.ard from the 
ranks In rapid succcsshm. lift in g  th« 
ca.>«k<'ts g*'ntly. entereil th « tr«Miid> .at 
the he.'id ami deposit««! the ho«Iies as 
«lirecte«! by Lieutenant Tohin. and .saw 
that th « hoar«l plac<>d at th,' he.««l of 
each was properly markc«! ami num
bered. In Ju.Mt one h«mr ami flfter*n 
min’Jtes the last body had been d»-- 
poslte«! In the trench.

It «Mily remali^«'«! for tlie ret*rcs«nt;i- 
tlvc.s o f the church to pr«»nounce final 
blessiiig.s on the dea«l. Rev. J A. M 
Richey, rector o f St. Paul's Episcopal 
church, re.i«l tlio burial service, the 
tw enty-first I ’ .-«alm, .'ind rep«atc«l tli«' 
Lord's Prayer. He clo.sed his Imprcs- 
slvs d«itv by casting a hamlfiil o f earth 
upon the coffins.

Father .\«luhach o f the Roman Cath
olic church, attended by two ln«ense 
bearers, then .stepped forwar«!. Tn a 
rich and resonant voice he r«a«l the 
service o f the dead and hU-.sjc«l them 
with h«>Iy water and Incense.
Final f'rrraiany

Believing It was all over, many 
turned to go. There was yet to come 
Ihe most Impressive ln«'l«J«nt o f the 
scene. Comman«ler Young of th « Ben
nington stepped out from the group 
of officers at the head of the trench, 
and rajslng his hand, commande«! In
stant attention.

In a deep, g r 'iff voice, the v«»lce o f a 
typlcsl sailor, he sa1«l:

'■r'aptaln Scott. comman«lcr o f Port 
Ros*'crans, ami his successors. I com
mit tn your tender c.aro the bodies of 
our unfortunate sTilpmates and patri
otic (lead. May their grave.s never he 
forg«’»tten I)y tlie hand of aff«-ctlf>n. May 
there rls« ahov«> this, their last resting 
place, marble slabs to mark Ihe pl.ace 
ns sacred to the nation’s « ir c , .and may 
the morning sun ever kiss the green

M A L A R IA
UNDERMINES THE HEALTH

When the |¡erms of nuilaris enter the 
blood the entire health ii affected, and if 
the blood ia not purihed vf these germs 
and microbe«. Chronic Sores and Ulcers, 
Liver Splotches, Chills and Fever, Boils, 
Aches and Pains, and a great variety of 
troubles manifest thems^ves, and soon 
the entire system is nndertnined, leaving 
the sufferer a prey to a most miserable, 
weak and nervous conditlou.

B13 W . Market St., Lpulsvllle, Ky.
For «everal years I  e u ffw d  w ith Chilla 

and Fever, oauaod by Malaria in  my 
ayatem, and each enmmer for eeveral 
years I  would havo a relanM. F inally  
B>y physlolan preaoribed 8. B. 8. 1 took 
a few bottles; tbia was about Bin 
reara ayo. I t  antlrely cured me, and 
I  hare never been troubled slnoe. I  am 
sure no other medicina could have given  
me so compute and immediate relief, 
and I  cannot apeak tod bishiy o f 8. 8. B. 
M y partner In buaineaa 1« now taking 
B. 8. 8. fo r an «m p tic h o ftb «  akin, and

sod above their dust emtlomatic of our 
love and affection."

“ I accept the sacred trust o f the hon
ored dead,’’ replied Captain Scott.

The eervlce ended w ith the fir in g  o f 
three volleys over the dead.

The list o f dead offic ia lly  announced 
makes these corrections:

ED W AR D  B R E W STE R  FERGUSON 
Instead o f B. Ferguson.

F R E D E R IC K  JOHN GEISS instead 
o f O. J. Oelss.

OSCAR F R E D E R IC K  NET.BON, not 
C. F. Nelson.

M IC H A E L GEORGE QtUNN, not N. 
G.

H A R R Y  F A T  SAUNDERS, not A . F.

HEAD OF STATE

President Wm. L. Prather Ex

pires Suddenly in Austin 

from Heart Failure

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Tcx.i.s, July 24.—President W'. 

L. Prather of the Slate University died 
at 7 o’clock thl.s morning of heart failure. 
He wa«« well known In ««»uthern educa- 
llnn.al rircle.s.

Colonel ITathcr wa.x born near Paris, 
Tenn., May 1, 184S. and moved In Texas 
In 1S55. He was educated In Washing
ton & Lee Univeraity of Virginia, under 
General Robert E. lx*« Ho marrh'd Miss 
Fannie Kirkpatrick of Lexington, Va,, 
Feb. 3. 1875. He leaves a widow and 
five children, nil grown.

11« was tho son of Rev George W'. 
Prather, who was one of the early aet- 
tlora In Waco. He was regent o f tho 
.•»tato university several years and presi
dent of tho board of regents before his 
election as president of the university. He 
was oonnecte<l with many of tho Ltrger 
enterprises of Waco and was one of the 
hf.si known attorneys in Texas.

Brown Harwood, secretary of the au
ditorium committee, announces that a 
meeting will ba held in his office at 5 
o'clock this afteino«m to start a cam
paign am«>ng local secret societies and so
cial organizations for the purpose of hav
ing them give at times benefit entertain
ments to h«'lp the auditorium fund.

I'lan.s for this move will be discuued at 
this afternoon's meeting by members of 
th«i auditorium c«>nimlttee and repre.son- 
tailves from the Tlsictory Club.

a general run-down com t o f the ays-ooU tip n  ___
tsm.and although bshaa taken bat one 
bottle, already commences to feel better.

1. 8HAPOFF.

S. S. S. counteracts and drives all the 
poison from the blood and builds up the 
system by its line purifying qnal- 
ities and tonic effecta. It strengthens 
every part, increases the appetite, helps 
the stomach and digestion, and by sup
plying the body with rich, pure blood, 
cures Malaria and all ita diaagreeable ail-

nienta. Unlike 
most blood med
icines S. S. S. is 
purely vegeta- 
Dle. It does not 
contain a par- 

PURELY VEQETAlLE. Uel« of mineral
of ftny k b d  to 

diaagr^bly  affect the Notnach. diges- 
tion ftM bowela, bnt bjr dcanaing and 
•bdogUisgUHi the blood, pats every part 
of the boOyln h8ákhy ¿mdition. Book 
oa the Hoed and «ny medical advice de
sired without oMrge.

THE 8WIFT SPECIFIC C 0 -,S | l^  fia.

TIIM
First Prlzi‘— Th « young woman who 

FCcurc.«« t il« largest number o f votes 
l>«tw,'«n July 15 arul Sept. 9, 190.5. w ill 
re«el\e a $750 piano. TUi.< plan«) ban 
h.-en donated by the Koss-lleyer Music 
C«)mpany.

Second P rize—The young woman 
who secure.*« the next largest nitmber j 
of v«»tez between July 15 .and S«pt. 9 
w ill reeelv«* one - ,-«.- « Portlnn«!.
Gi «.. ami $100 In gold. ThN  rouml trip 
ticket w ill iil.so itK'liKie ten edmNslon 
tickets to the Lcwi.*i and t'lark Expo- 
.sltlon.

Third P rize—X hnn«1some horse, T)ug. 
gy  and p«*;»rl ring; value $150, donated 
by Mrs. Sam l*:ivld«on. This ring w ill 
he on displ.ay at i;i«>er’s Jewelry store 
Mon«lay.

n o w  TH E  VOTES f Ol'.NT
For every 10-cent Auditorium coupon 

reci'lved at tTie Au«lit«>rlum henfUiuar- 
fers between July 15 and 10 p. m. July 
31, ten v«)les w ill 1,« eo<jnte«l; five  
votc.s hetw«‘en July 31 nml 10 p. m.. 
Auguxt 15; three votes between August 
15 nnd 10 p m.. Sept. 9. T ills contest 
w ill close at 10 p. m . Sept. 9, 1905

Special prizes to he given away dur
ing this contest are:

House and lot, donate«! by Capps 
Land Company, and the lumber and 
paint dealers.

Gobi medal, given by W illiam  
Roeves.

A $5 gold piece.
Kodak, given by Brown ll.irwood.
I-lfe size d«)ll. given by Gernsharher 

Bros.
Havilam l dinner set, given by The 

Fair
A $.50 gold piece, given by Dr. E. D. 

C.apps.
STANDING OF fO.NTESTANTJI

Miss M.arg.arct Ochs ....................  5.700
Miss Fr.ancos Pre iiltt .................  5.520
Miss Re.sHie Elmore ..............   4,350
Miss M yrtle Fro.*«! ........................  2.800
Miss Tgittle Hollan«! ......................  2.250
Miss Flora Wellman ................... 2.170
Miss Maggie Barton ..................... I .hOO
Miss T.nelle Davidson ................... 1.750
Misi Lcla B iee .ll:.g ........................... 1.50«)
Miss Amelia Mayi-r ......................  1,500
Miss Imog»*no Sanguinei ................... 1.5u0
Miss W illie  Bowlin ..................... 1.500
Miss Florence Goetz ................... 1.500
MIk.s Harriet T iv lo r  ....................  1.50«)
Miss Gabriello M cC irtliy .............  1,450
Ml<s Mail«] Sawyer .. . ...............  1.450
Miss Minnie W illiam s ................. 1,300
Miss M.-iry I)lnge«‘ ......................  1,300
Miss Ruth Hosnier ......................  1,300
Miss Annie Blnyon ......................  1.275
Miss Annie Newlln ......................  1.275
Ml.ss Flora M cKinley ................... 1.275
Mls.s Elizabeth Wells ........................ 1,225
Ml.ss Mabel Horsley .........................  1,1851
Miss Esther Connell ................... 1,175
Mls.s Andre Anderson .................  1.175
Miss Ma Crowley ........................  1,150
Miss Ida Darter ............................  1,150
Miss F.ay I.jine .............................. 1.150
Miss Birdie Yeates ..................... 1,120
Miss Vesta Anderson ..................  1,120
Miss Annie Baker ........................  1,100
Mlsz Flor.a H la i r ..................... 1,100
Miss Nadine Spoonts ..................... 1.075
Ml.ss Edn.a Pendleton ................... 1.050
Miss Katherine .Stripling ...........  1,030
Miss Eva Mae Scott ............   1,030
MJss M aggie Conner ................... 1.010
Mls.s A lfa  Taylor ..............    1,000
Miss Vada P.ankey ........................  975
Miss Taieile G riffin  ....................  975
Miss Madallne McCart .................  875
Mls.s Salile Estes ..........................  850
Miss T.oulse Barr ..........................  800

I Miss Carrie Shugart ....................  750

I ^ ★
A  NOMINATION BLAN K  it
★  ★
★  Date............................  it
★  ★
i t  I  nominate ...............  ^

i t  as the most popular young lady in i t
♦  ★
i t  Fort Worth. i f
★  ★
★  Name................................^
★  A
★  Addre.s«...................^
★  ★

BIAN DRINKS SEVEN
GALLONS IN  ONE DAY

F U T  o n  O K S  
P R H B I B I E S

Milwaukee Has Queerest Land

lord in U. S.—Stork’sVisit 

Means Month’s Rent

.
«> V lt rw s  OF T H E  B AB Y ❖

F L A T  LANDLOHO
4» "F o r  every  baby bom  in my ^

flats, n i  g ive  one or tw o months’ ❖  
<» rtn tâ l to ths parents as a prize." ❖  
<̂  “ I  am w ith Roosevelt on tho ^  
•Î* race suicide question." ^

’ ’There should ba from fiv e  to *> 
seven children In every fam ily.’’

^  "The question o f race suicide »>
<• is go ing  to be one o f tho grea »- •> 

est w ith which this country w ill <• 
«> have to contend." 4*

"R ig id  rules against children In <• 
•8» apartment houses are la rge ly  re- <• 

sponsible fo r the present condition <• 
<• o f affairs.'* •î'
«{♦ "Som ething has got to he done: «î- 
«5» the anti-baby flat has got to go.” -Î-

Sp«ff'ial Correspondence to The T e le 
gram.

M ILW A U K E E . Wls.. July 24.— This 
city  Is the happy po.ssessor o f a new 
kind o f philanthropist, to w it: Tho
baby-flat landlord.

General Louis Auer, ex-polltlclan, 
national guard officer, real estate man 
and good follow. Is building fiv e  apart
ment houses tn Center park. Each w ill 
hold 89 families. These are the baby 
flats.

" I  sm a great believer In babies," 
said General Auer In ta lk ing o f his 
buildings. "Some people m ight think 
my views somewhat antiquated, but 
this question o f race suicide Is greater 
than people think.

" I  am thoroughly In earnest when 
I  say I  am in favor o f President Roose
velt's stand on this question. There 
should he from fiv e  to seven children 
In every family.

" I t  U the duty o f every married 
couple to raise children, and plenty o f 
them. I f  they have six. and thèn coma 
twins or triplet.«, so much the better.

"Today we see too many young 
couples lix ing In apartment houses. 
Chlldr'en are forbidden, and they have 
none. There are too many famille.« 
w ith one. two and three children.

"So you can see how I happened to 
cf>ricelve the idea o f the baby flats. I 
thought that I, too, xvouM offer In- 
«lucements to stem this tide o f race 
suicide.

" I  w ill g ive  one or tw o months* 
rental to the parent.« o f every child 
horn In the op.irtments. The fam ily 
without chlMren w ill not be barred 
from the hulldingi, but xve especially 
invite families w ith chiliJren, many of 
them.

"No expense has been spared In m.ak- 
ing otjr fl«)orlng ns noiseless as pos
sible. We claim that the htilMlngs aro 
•as complété as po.s.slhlo In this respect. 
Let the young.stcrs romp.

"But the b ig  feature Is to he the 
playKr«)un«1 in the rear. When the 
apartment buildings are all complete 
there w ill he a big .«qiiare. This Is for 
the exclusive use o f the chilren. A ll 
the paraphernalia o f nn up-t«)-date 
pl.aygrotinil w ill ho provi«Jed.

"W hen the expenres atul Income o f 
the flat.s havo adj«isled themselves, I 
may see fit  to Increase that prize for 
babies."

litT is se H o t-tte  •

I ••v

.Vi

F o lk s  : > i n g  i a

Tlie cost is.sniaB 
But thAft not all̂

I t  s w e s  y o u  c A r iy in g

______

STOVES- ON SALE AT
Fort W ortK LiffKt Power Co.'s

111 INI n th  S t r e e t

ITHE Ï.1.1
^(INC)

MODERN INTERIOR DECORATING
H Y D E  P A R K  O P P . C I T Y  M A L L
P Q R T  J V ^ R T H _ . T E X .

m w  m i N T E R S

W E  P A I N T  T H E
S I G N «
OF THE*
TIMErS OPP.

:ITYHAU
FORT W ORTH

HOTELS AND RESORTS

The Ursuline Acakdenny, of Daillas
This well-known establishment. 

Intended both for boarders and day 
scholars, possesses every- attrac
tion, being located In the most de
lightful section of East Dallas.

Ths course of studies Is thorough, 
embracing all tho branches requf- 1 
site for a solid and refined edU'l 
cation. Tho Thirty-Second A ca-' 
demlc year opens SepL 4.

For further particulars apply to I 
MOTHER SUPERIOR.

1
D«> you want a good r»osltlon? One that pays well from the beginning tnJ of

fers opportunities for rising In the world? Set your mark high. Come to us aai 
make such a prei>aratlon as will open w ide to you the doors of success. We esa 
give you this training quicker and better than others can. and create In yo« a
money-making ......— ----' ------ —  - .......................................
reaj 
Texas.

)ney-maklng power. You will l>e equipped for turning defeat Into triumph 
iplng a golden harvest of success. Catalogue free. R. U. H ILL , Prea., 8Waoô

L
i T

Paying positions and great fortunes await tho practical workers of business Ufé. 
The highest rewards come to the special Its To win success you must bs able ts 
accomplish results In the quickest and ea slest way. W e can fit you for the Mak- 
CHi IdeaU of success. $25 pays for three months' scholarship, worth $40—a 
of $16. 'Three months with us means m ore than five months at some otksfA 
O W. H ILL, Dallas. Texas.

Citizens of Xishni Novgorod 

Attacked, Many Being K ill

ed in Tlicir Homos

NELSON A  DRAVGHON BUSINESS COLLEGE.
By our method Bookkeeping and Bank Ing can be learned in ten weeks. 0 «  

students accept positions as Stenographers at the end of three months. Position 
guaranteed. Call today.

Phone 1307.
J W. DRAUOHON, President 

Sixth and Main Streete, Fort Worth. T«

ST. PF.TKK.SBURG. July 24.—A  tele
gram from Nishnl Novgorod says the 
town was for five hours yesterday In 
tho hands of thousands of roughs, who 
mur«l«*rously attn''kcd every respectable 
p< iHon they met In th« streets. A  num- 
h<*r of iH'rsons were killed and many 
wore lnJ«jrcd. the rioters breaking Into 
th )ir hou.so5 In pursuit of their victims.

ON HIS W A Y ^ O  THE EAST
Baron Kumura, Japanase Minister of For

eign Affairs, Pastes Through 
Chicago

GHICAGO. July 24.-—Baron Kumura. 
Ihe Jaivinese minister of foreign affairs 
and plenipotentiary In tho pending peace 
negotiations witn Russia, nirived In Chi
cago tod.iy from St, Paul. He left for the 
«•a.'t In one hour.

A cotiple were recently mairled at St. 
Peter’s «-luirch. Dorchester, whoso re- 
rnectlve namc.s were Charles Rose and 
Rose Chailes.

The largest school o f Bookkeeping, 
Business Training, Shorthand, Typ e
w ritin g  and Telegraphy In the south. 
Nine hundred and fifty -n in e students 
the past year. No vacation. No 
charge for placing graduates In posl-  ̂
tlons. Beautifu lly Illustrated cata- ! 
loguc mailed free. W rite  for It. Ty ler | 
Commercial College, Dept. F, Tyler, 
Texas.

^ 4 . 8 5
Galveston and Return

^ 4 . 6 0
Houston and Return

VIA

Geo. Dennla of Dallas Kwaliosva M  
Glasses of Mineral W a fe r  aad  

Ealsbllaliea Naw  Record
M INERAL WE»-IAI, Texas. July 24.—  

Today marked a nsw record at the 
Wells for drinking water. Some time 
ego a man drank I I  glaasss of water 
with no bad results, but a young man 
from Dallas, Geo. Dennis, tried to sur
pass this and began early In the morn
ing to drink Carlshad water and at I 
p. m. he and the manager of the Carls
bad bar say he bad d r l t a l^ l  glass««.

AGRICULTURAL AND 
MECH ANICAL COLLEGE 

OF TEXAS
The Technological CoHegs 

Texas. Tuition free. Board, lo ll
ing, fuel, lights, laundry. Trust ts l 
Incidental fees, physician's servlOHi 
One hundred fifty -five  doDaia S 
session. Minimum admlssloa Iffli. 
^ixteen. Qualified applicants ei^l> 
een or over enter on certtflaill, 
without examination. Military 
clpline.

AGRICULTURE

Lecture, laboratory, experl:. , ^  
work In Agriculture, HorticnltsA—  
Animal Husbandry, Dair>ing, 
erlnary Science, Agricultural C 
Istrj-, Entomology.

ENGINEERING
Degree courses In Architi 

Civil. Electrical. MechanIcaL 
tile Engineering.

G ENERAL SUBJECT8

Thorough training In English, HB- 
tory. Mathematics. Economic^ CMP* 
man. French, Spanish, BotadV« 
Chemlstrj', Physics, Assaying. For 
catalogue, address: The SecreWF. 
College Station.
DAVID  F. HOUSTON. P i iii)18 e t  ‘

Tickets on sale July 29, good to 
return leaving Galveston July 31.

T , T . McDo n a l d ,
city Ticket Agent

SPANISH OBJECT
TO FRENCH RULES

MRS. WM. RHINELANDER STEWART,

Sister of Mrs. Anthony J. Drexel of 
I^iladelpht«, who has become «  member 
of the divoros colony of Sioux Fklls. Mrs. 
Stewart U a prominent society woman of 
New York, and announcement A  her In
tention to sus for dlvorct came as a 
great surprise to her friends. She b«s en
gaged Senator lUttredge as eounsel and 
is living in close retirement In the west
ern city.

Clash Between Representatives of Rival 
Countries Likely to Result « t  

Tangier
NEW  YORK. July 24.—The Spanish 

residents made a demonstration against 
France In protest, cables a Herald cor
respondent, at Tangier. Morocco, against 
sanitary mcasurss ordsred by Frsnch 
msdlcal officers in inspeetlng ships and 
ths port. A  serious dispute between the 
French and Bpanlsh legations is expected 
over the affair.

Malaria Makas Pale Sickly CIUMraau 
The Old Standard Qrove’s Tastalsss 
Chill Tonic, drives out mslafla and 
builds up the system. Sold by all daal- 
•rs lo r rr yaara. P rlo « I# esata.

BUSINESS 
•EDUCATK
—  I 3 S —  l D D i r '1
scttouiQiiiPs J! aVIlTJ

Clip this notice and present or sm81*

D R A U G H O N ’ S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS

W a vAI* Corner 14th 4k
f o r t  ^  Conamm

Waco, Austin or N aa lifim

and reoelro booklet oontaining sfaiKMl iM

^ N A L  Instruction or B o ^ — »„w  
todlng most mimpoUM worea la <
Most lostruoti ve contest ever oondoi 
let contains letters from baakeref 
men ̂ v i ^  reasons why you shoM 
^  B. U  who Cafi to gelttee
wilL sa asplained in booklet f i t  
0̂  mlsspeUed word found. L it w  
all about our educational contest ana •
GREAT SUMMER

(Clipped from Telegrain. fW t'

_____ m thsi
I «od
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AT
HEM OF LEAGUE

Win First Sunday Game at 

Haines^ Park and Dallas 

Forfeits the Second

t h e  f o h t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m

Through a w ell earned v ic to ry  and 
9n eniially just forfeiture. Fort W orth 

' toi'k first place in the Texas t,oaiçue 
rare Sunday afternoon at lia'.nes ball 
park before a crowd whicli made those 
present wonder where the people 
would have been put had the weather 
been clear.

Kxtremely m lrey grounds and a dis- 
rusiiiig murker exhibition by Ur.llaa 
al ’oe marred tlie oeciislon. The first 
r  ' was Kotten w ell in hand oefore 
t’.e «lose and ended 6 to 4. The end 
r f the second came in tlie third innini; 
T ;li the score 3 to 1 in favo r o f the 
1 !tlier<.

Hoth Walsh and Porter in the fir.«t 
y.'ine were hamiirapped by an un
steady fo«)tinsr and a slippery ball and 
were more tlian frenorou.s in bases on 
ball.s. Porter, liowev«’r, (çoi the worse 
drubbing, a lar^e part o f it beinp cen
tered in the seventh Inninp. when Fort 
Worth ftot three men acros.s the plate, 
brin^injç their total o f tallies to six. 

m  UBAKU ST II.I. l l IT T IX f i
In this Inninfc Hubbard lead off w ith 

^ ¡-intrle to rltjlit. An error by Fenner 
♦•ft W ills  safe on first an<l W.ilsh 
Was tendere,! a pa.ss, fillin g  the bass. 
FuMIvan then Ki>t a sood foothoUl at 
th' plate and threw enousli f«>rce into 
ot.e to fim l th<‘ fiirtliest ,'orner o f left 
fit !d. w hile Hubbard and W ills  waltzed 
fc<̂ me. W ilsim  wtiO ha«t alreatly «Irawn 
four passes, varied the performan«’e, 
■trikiiift out. Passes were aRain re- 
i'.imed. however, wb»-n Moran C'lme tip. 
Butler then raw the opportunity and 
put one safely in le ft and the other 
pan was addeil.

Other runs w«-re made by the Pan
thers In the thiril. fo«irth and sixth, 
bunched bast’s on balls ami liit.s secur- 
Ine a‘ ta lly on eaeh o f them.

C«>nslderinR yroiind eonditions the 
irame was v e i l  fielded thron>iho«it. 
Blumling’s catch o f M.iiieh's short fly  
to riftht in the eighth being especially 
applauded.

A double play in the sixth shut off 
another po.«sihle run, wh*-n Manch was 
again caught out hy Hlumling. and 
Bole.s. who ha<l gotten one beyotid 
abort, was quagmire«! between the bags

Dallas* dang«Tou.s Inning was the 
fourth when Walsh lost control o f the 
ball, forced one run in and w itli ot.ly 
two singles perm itted tw o runs.

Orrictal score-
FO RT W O R TH

AB BH. PO. A. E
fu lllvan, r f ................. 5 2 3 1 0
Wilson, I f ......................1 0 2 0 0
Horan, 3b. ...............  2 2 1 3 0

Sutler, c f.................. ■‘V* 2 1 3 0
oles. S3........................*> 2 1 1 0

Ifauch, c........................ 5 0 9 1 0
Hubbard. 2b...............  4 2 2 1 0
Wills. 2b. .................  4 0 S 0 0
Walsh, p....................... 3 0 0 3 0

Totals ................34 10 27 7 0
DALI..AS

AB. BH. r o .  A. E
Andres. 2b....................3 1 2 1 0
tr y .  lb ............... . . . . . 4  1 4 0 0
Bero. 8s......................... 4 0 1 1 0
Hoyle. If. ...............  .'i 0 0 1 0
Myers, c f.......................3 0 3 0 0
Fink, Sb......................  3 2 2 1 0
Blumling, rf. .......... 8 0 4 0 0
Fenner, ...................... 3 1 S 1 1
Porter, p..................... 2 0 0 2 0

Totals ................30 5 2 4 7 1
P.'ore by Innings: R.

Fort W orth ......... 0 0 1 1 0 1 3 0 •— ß
D.iITas ...................0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 1 — 4

Summary— Earned runs. Fort Worth 
2: stolen bases. Hulibard. Andres I 'r y ; 
two-base hits. Sullivan, F ry ; bases on 
br.n.s. off \Valsb 10. off Porter 9: bat
ter hit. Fenner: sacrifice hit. W ills ;
double plays, Sullivan to .Moran. Plum- 
lin e  to Fry. Tim e of gam e- 2 hours 
and 13 minutes. Fm pire— Sheehan. 

SECOMJ
Fmpire Sheehan lost all credit for 

fo rfe ltiu if the second game to Fort 
W orth by his utter lack o f hackhoao 
In the game, when W ills  was forced to 
ark him repeatedly to make Pallas 
play, and when that team finally  re- 
fu 'ed to go on the field in a desperate 
hope o f salvation through rain or da ik- 
ne.«s. Refusal to play was the final 
cause of forfeiture.

Pallas at this time acted in a way 
bound to bring the game in «lisfavor, 
displaying an entire lack of sports- 
Bianship In efforts for «lelay the ball 
was deliberately thrown »irounl and 
even passed to the outf!*-l«le: >«. while 

, Sheehan stood Idly, i f  not approvingly, 
by. B lumllng also worked for delay 
sml made deliberate wlbl !>ii« h>'s which 
Fort W’orth cotild alone off^c' bv o f
fering at them. Sullivan an«I Wil.son 
both sacrificed their averag is  lu this 
way to help on the game and wer«i 
loudly applauded by the fans.

Hu«IdIeston pltcherl this game f«»r 
Fort Worth an«l was touched up for 
one run through a base on halls and a 
double to le ft by Poyle  In the first in
ning. Things again looked dangerous 
In the second htit a double catching 
Blum llng at second and f'ennt-r at 
first relieved the situation. A tw o-bag
ger In the third liy Pero was the only 
other sueoe.sjrul finding o f the ball.

Fort W orth put three together in the 
first. Sully opene<l with a single over 
short. Wll.«on drew a pass. Moran 
foul filed  to Fenner and Pu ller fo l
lowed on a fly  to center. Poles then 
got a good swat at the ball, pl.ieing a 
doublo In le ft which scored Sullivan 
an«l W ilson, who ha«l hoth gott«-n back 
on their bags a fter P u tU rs  out by 
reason o f a had return. Paddy then 
got to first on an error bv third and 
P 'des came home. Hubbard proved an 
e.'i.sy out from secoml over.

Second game:
FO RT W O R TH

AP. BH. PO. A. E.
S-ilIIvan, r f ................2 1 1 0  0
Wn.son, r f .................... I 0 0 0 0
X'orati, 3b....................1 0 0 0 0
Butler, ef. ...............  1 0 0 0 0
Pol«*,.   1 1 1 f 0
Maueb e..................  1 0 3 0 1
Hubbard, 2b..................1 0 0 1 0
Wills, lb ..................... 1 0 4 0 0
lIu<id!eston, p. ........ 1 0 0 2 0

.’ r r i o * ?  inning a ft«lr, by a score 

O fficial score:
TEMPt|j ■ ‘

Coyle. 2b......................   0 3 4 6
M clver. cf. ..................4 j j  q ^
Shelton, lb ..................  4 0 9 4 0
Clayton. Sb.................... 4 0 0 0 1

...................... 3 2 2 1 0
Powell, c.......................   1 5 0 0

I f ....................  4 2 3 0 0
Poindexter, r f............. 4  1 2 0 0
M itchell, .................., 4  I  2  3 0

Totals ................33 8 27 12 1
W ACO

„  AB. BH. PO. A. E.
2b........................4 1 3  1 0

Bigbie, ss. ...............  3 0 0 4 0
Stovall, cf. ..................4 2 4 0 0
Ragsdale, c. ...............   0 6 1 0
W illiam s, If. 4 1 2 0 0
Mhlteman, r f ..............   0 1 0 0

....................  3 1 10 1 0
MePerm ott, 3b. 3 0 0 1 0
Dower, p.  .............. 3 0 1 3  0

To ta l.....................   5 27 11 1
Score by innings:

Tem ple . . . . . . . . . . 0  0 0 0 0 0 3 0 2— 3
W aco , . f  \ , ........... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—J

Summary— Earned runs. Tem ple 4; 
stolen bases, McI v«t , DeskIn; two-base 
hit.s. Powell, Deskin; struck out, by 
M itvhell 4, by Low er 3; le ft on bases. 
Temple 4. W aco 4; batter hit. Akin; 
passi tl balls. Ragsdale 1. Pow ell 1; sac
rifice  hits. I ’ow ell *2. Bigbie. Tim e of 
gam <>— 1 hour and 30 minutes. Umpire 
— Mulkey.

Second game—-
TE M PLE

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Foyle. 2h....................... 3 0 4 3 1
Mclver. o f..................... 4 2 0 0 0
Shelton, Ih .....................Ti 1 13 3 0
Clayton. 3b................ 3 2 1 8  0

k 1 n. ss. • . • • • • . .^ .4  1 1 2 0
I ’ow .ll, ........................4 1 7 0 0
Peskiii, I f ...................4 1 3  1 0
I'oiridext. r, r f .............. 4 1 1 0 0
Lewis, p..................... , 4  2 0 4 0

Totals .............37 11 30 18 1
WACO

AB. BH. 1*0. A. E.
Sapp. 2h......................  4 0 4 2 0
Piglde. ss.......................4 1 2 4 0
Stovall, c f................... 4 0 2 0 0
Ragsdale, ....................4 1 2 3 0
William.s, I f..................4 0 1 0 0
Whiteman, r f ................ 4 1 1 0 0
Metz, lb .......................  4 0 14 1 0
.M<Permott, 3b. . . . .  3 2 3 2 0
I ’ ruitt. p....................... 4 2 1 5 0

Totals- ............. 33 7 30 17 0
Score by Innings:

Tempi.' ............. 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 4
Wa< 0 .................0 0  2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0— 3

Summary— i:arned rtins. Temple 3. 
Waco 2: stolen bases. Akin. McDermott; 
two-base bit.s, Lew is, Shelton, Akin. 
W hitem an; threc-ba.se hits, Mclver, M«-- 
T'ermott. P ru itt; home run, I ’ r«iltt; 
.«truck out. hy Pru itt 2, by I.ew is 5; 
bases on balls, off Pru itt 2. off Leiyi^ 
1; batter bit, Coyle; le ft on bases. Tem 
ple 7. W aeo 3; sacrifice hit. Coyle. 
Time o f game— 1 hour ami 23 minutes. 
U mpirc— Mulkey.

Per
Texas l.eague S laadiag

-------- Games------
Clubs— I'layed. Won. Lost. cent.

Fort W orth ........... 83 47 38 .886
Pallas ...................... R3 46 37 .834
W aco ....................... S3 44 41 .529
Temple .....................S3 43 42 505

W here They P lay Today
Pallas at Fort Worth.
W eto  at Temple.

OX T H E  BBXC il
F irst place.
I-e fs  get the other one.
Moran misplaced his home run In the 

sixth.
Walsh works too fast. Hold him 

down.
W ilson bail an annual pass on Por

ter's line.
Nineteen bases on halls In one game 

nearly br*-aks the record.
K iekey and Maloney w ill strengthen 

Pa llas ’ line-up to«lay.
Holes mi.-tsed the chance to put his 

hands In the dust.
W ills ' mud throw ing at third was a 

piece o f d irty play.
League owners cannot afford mlsera- 

Me craw ling exhihitlons like that o f 
Pallas and keep the crowds.

Hutiliard made a clean “ t»-ai o f third 
«U-spite the t«>n of soil carrie«! as bal
last.

Rh*r.‘w w  George B. Hall and
^ ‘**’*^'* h^ve given notice

K«-!». SundaybasebftU c4oi«a In qrbinvljle.
^ e y  that the manager can

be t»ro9«c\\t«4 tiSder thé Sunday amuse
ment St4tü4e ajid the players under the 
law prohibiting a man from following 
his usual occupation on Sunday.

Should the teams decide to play an 
exhibition game, where no fee is col
lected at the gate and the players do 
not receive pay for their work, they 
say the statute against disturbances 
w ill then be invoked.

AM ERICAN  AS9OCIAT10T

Minneapolis 2, Columbus 0.
First game, Kansas City 2, Tgiuis- 

vljle 1; second game, Kan.sas City 4. 
Louisville 7,

Milwaukee 4. Indianapolis 1.
St. Paul 10, Toledo 8.

b u s in e s T  l o c a l s

❖  •> 
YESTER I)A% ‘!« RASERALL 

•> HE.Al’ LTS •>

a .m e r i c a .x  i .e a g c b

New York 3. St. I »u ls  2. 
I ’hlladelphia 1. Chl<-ago 0. 
Boston 6, Detroit 1.

Amcricaa Lragae 9(andiag
----- Games------ Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
r i« ’ vel.'»n«l ... ........... 80 81 29 .638
Chicago .. . . ........... 78 4« 30 .895
I ’hlbidelphia ........... 79 47 .32 .595
r»«-troit ' ....... ........... SO 40 40 .500
New York .. • ••••• it .36 41 .488
Boston ......... ........... 75 35 40 .487
St. I^ouls . . . ............81 31 80 .3*«3
Washington ........... 78 ‘27 51 .346

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Tot.als ...............19 2 9 4
PAMPAS

AB. BIT. PO. A.
Andres. 2b......................I 0 0 I
Ury. lb ........................... 2 1 2 !)
Bero ss. ................... 2 0 1 I 1
Boyl«-, I f ......................  2 2 0 II 0
Myers, c f........................2 0 1 0 0
Fink. 3b..................... 1 1 0 ^
Fenner, ...................... 1  ̂ ** ® ^
Porter ......................  1 0 9 *> ®
Blumllng, p.................. 1 0 0 0 0

Totals ................13 4 ; 2 1
Score b j Inn ing-:

Fort W orth ............................... -3  ̂ ^
Dn'las ......................................... 1 0 0— 1

Summary—Two-ha."-«' b il«. Boles, Fry, 
Doyle; struck out. by Huddb-.ston 3. by 
Ebitnilng 2; bases on balls, off Blum- 
Ihig 1, off Huddleston 1. Tim e o f game 
— »0 minutes. Fm ptre—nhe«'*han.

New Orleans 1. Atlanta 0.
Nashville 4. M. mphls 3.
Shrev« port-.Montgomary, rain.

S r ilE IH 'I.E  CHANGE
NEW  ORLEANi?. July 24— Before the 

New Orleans .nnd Atlant.n teams left 
last night for .\tlanta. both managers 
gilt w ires fr«im Presi«lent Kavanaugh 
o f the Southern laogu e transferring 
the New Orleans, dates at Montgtimery 
to the L ittle  Riu-k team and switching 
the L ittle Ko«k  dates at Atlanta to 
New Orleans.

.After eoncludlng the three games at 
Aflanf.a, N< w Orleans w ill go lo Nash
ville  and I.ittle Rock w ill go to Birm- 
I'lgliam. The game scheduled for New 
Orleans next Sun«lay with I^ittle Rock 
h.as been called off. The New Orleans 
te.im w ill stay away for n while, and 
a fter ten days w ill he able to break 
into the quarantine territory and play 
dates there. An effort Is being made 
to revise the s< hedule to conform to 
the I'resent «luarantine regulations.

»ioulhern l.ragae ?(aa«1lBg
----- Games------ Per

Played. Won. Lost, cent 
.. ..7 5  82 23 .893
!! ! .7 3  49 33 .848
___ 74 40 34 .541
. . .  78 42 38 .838
....7 8  39 39 .800
. . .  74 .3 4 40 .4.39
., . .8 4  24 40 .373

re '■,1 ain

r in b s— 
New Orlean.s 
M«-mphI.s . . .  
Shreveport 

j Birmingham 
i .-\ tlanta . • • ■ 
i .Montgomery
Littb ' Uo« k
Nashville

SOUTH TE XAS LE.AGUB

Beaumont 4, San Antonio 1, 
Houston 12, Galveston 1.

TF.3IP1.E B-4. ’.A* ACO l-O 
t e m p l e . July 24.— Waco lost both 

ef two well played enappy games to 
Te",ri© 3;tn-l#,y. The first went to 
tho Yit.cvi!s by a Mar* o f 6 to 1, tho

Scatta Texaa League Stsadlag
----- Games-----  Per

_ Played. Won. Lo«t. cent.
Houston ...................  ̂ .81f
San Antonio ............20 12 8 .800
Be.nimont ................I f  f  I®
Galveston ................I f  ® H  -353

n o r t h  TE XAS LE.AGUE

Hope 5. Texarkana 2. 
Parls-Greenvllle. rain.

SUNDAY L A W  ENFORCED 
G R E E N V ILLE , Texaa, July 24.

Monnlg’s Duchess, the ladles* $3 shoes, 
in all styles and leathers. Oxfords 12.(0.

Ldward Keeling of Grapevine Is spend
ing a fetfr days with Harry McGowu at 
ll;;2 Cannon avenue.

The 5. J, Langever Co., opposite city 
hall. Interior decorators and sign painters.

Sam B. Cant«-y Jr. who has he«-n 8i*«-n«l- 
Ing a Couple of months on the Jacob 
ranch near Bluffdale, ha*s returned to 
this citv.

Cromer’s. 503 Houiion, for jew elry 
or phonographs. See him now.

Lee BLinehctte of Beaumont spent Sun
day In Fort Worth.

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxee at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street. 
Phone 2191.

Robert Elli.son I.s heie from his Hall 
county ranch.

When In the market for lumber see the 
John E. Quarles Lumber Company. They 
liave a big stock and are in the field for 
*rade and lots of It.

Mrs. Albert 11. Brown an«l «hiught)-i-. 
Miss Eva, have return«-«! from .-i tilp to 
Shr« veport.

Pr. J. F. Crammer, dentist. Office 504 
Main street. Phene 1258.

l.leufenants B. E. Gray. J. T. W:it.--<in, 
P  E. HaiiMoii ami '1'. W. Bvnten. Fiiit« «l 
ijt.ttts uimy. ai<- in ih«- clt.v «-ii r«>ut*- to 
their station at F«ut Sam Htniston. from 
attendl.*ig a target shoot at Fort Reno.

Cromer Bros., Rambler and Cleveland 
Bicycle» on easy payment».

H Clemon.'i. I ’ . 11. Wagenfu« hr. M. S. 
Pfeiiffer an«l Adolf Holz are .*» party of 
business m«'n and «-apitalisls of Now 
BraunfeLs, Who a re ‘ here on a business 
missloii-

Falo Alto Dog and Horse Soap for sale 
only at Nohby 1 harness Co., 6«i0 Houston 
street. Old ibono 56-2r.

Sheriff J. V. Cunningham of Taylor Is 
In this city.

See the Famous Shoe Store. 709 Hous
ton street, for shoes that fit and wear. 
The firm naa built hp an enviable repu
tation on Its goods.

C. M. Dickinson an«l J. McLendon left 
Saturday for Mobile, Ala., and other 
southern cities.

Why, yes: all the fashionable women 
want the best In hats, and for that reason 
they go to J. M. Rec*pin’e, Sixth and 
Houston streets, to got them.

Sheriff Honea left Sunday night for Mc
Kenzie. Tenn., In nsponse to a telegram 
announcing the serious lllnes of his 
mother.

Want an Ice box? Of course you do. 
Then see N. A. Cunningham, fuimiture. 
for It. He sells you on time cr for cash. 
Cheapest prices.

F. A. Sterling , a ranchman of Sey
mour, Is here eii route hoiiu- fnim a visit 
to England.

Pretty baby and a preny picture. The 
Worth Studio makes ’em all pretty.

Edward C Wcllslcy of Henrietta spent 
Sunday In the city.

W. B. Scrlmpshlre, First and ThroeW- 
merton streets, has the finest lino of ag
ricultural Implements In the southwest. 
Ail up-to-«late goods to select fiom.

WilMam G. Greenwood of Roswell. N. 
M.. Is a visitor here today.

In any part of town Haggar«! & Duff. 
61.1 Main st:eet, have propeity listed. 
They will help you to build a home and 
«ccure the property.

James 8. Downanl of Ardmore. I T., 
returned home tod.iy, after sia-nding thn'e 
days here.

Do you play hall? If you do and want 
anything In the line jf  gloves, mitts, 
masks, balls, bats, plates, etc., go to A. J. 
Anderson’s, 410-12 Houston.

Percy <5. Cross of Pine Bluff, Ark., Is 
In the city.

The place to get anything you want 
for the home is at the Nix Furnitur# 
and Storage Co.. 304 Houston. Cash or 
time Is the way goods are sold.

Henry Lewlne. formerly of this city, 
but at present a resident of El Paso, Is 
here on a visit for a few days.

Noel’s Cold Storage Market. 203 Main 
street, la the place to get meats and pro
duce kept sanitarily clean. The prices ais 
the lowest.

If It's a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you’d 
better go to M. A. Norris, 315 Main 
street, right away, quick.

Texas Paint and Paper House has 
an experienced wallpaper salesman, 
l.rf't us show you your wants.

The Wlnters-Daniel Reidty Company 
have an exceptional large list of desirable 
city and farm property for you to select 
from. Better see them now.

For sale, a first class, up to date 
hardware, stove and range stock of 
goods belonging to Htigh H. I.«w is 4  
Company, Marine, North Side, by Hugh 
If. I^w ls, hardware, 806 Houston st.

For Insurance In solid companies or for 
K«K>d Investments In real estate. Improved 
or unimproved, see John liuike «Ne Co.. 
109 East Fourth street.

For Sale—1808 Hemphill st., flr.st block 
north of Chase place, fnmting east, m«Kl- 
ern sevCii-r«jpm two-story r«-sldence, two 
halls, closets, linen closet, china closet, 
pantry, bath, porcelain tub, lavalory, two 
mantels and grates, gas and electricity, 
water and sewer conneeilon. barn and' 
outhouses. Lot 62x250. HUGH H. LEWIS. 
Hardware.

L  *

•  •
•  OKLAHOMA BREVITIES •

Special to The Telegram.
LAW TON. Okla., July 24.—A new bank 

is soon to lie established at Hinton, with 
a capital stock of $10,009.

The r«-sl<lence of E. B. BImms. near 
Cordell, was ncently destroyed by light
ning

A 150-ton Ice plant Is soon to he con- 
struct*'d at Comanche by a capltallat of 
Providence, R. 1.

Two boys were bitten by a mad dog at 
Loco yesterday. The animal created con
sternation throughout the town.

J N. Perkins has been appointe«! post- 
marter at Temple to succeed R. Ru«le- 
slil. who recently resigned.

A dispatch from Qunnah says that W. 
H. Durham of that vicinity raised thlrty- 
Hve bushels of wheat t«» the acre and that 
this Is the largest yield reported In the 
southwest country.

Will Coffer, a young man, was taken 
in charge by the police yesterday be- 
cau^ of violence threatened on the 
streets. Coffer proved to be Insane.

An oil company baa filed on a portion 
of the townsite of Botebo. claiming that 
the land contains mineral. That portion 
of the townalte has not been patented. 
Minerai claims have al.so been staked on 
xchool lands in that vicinity.

LOOK FOB e m U E D
m om  III 1 ST

Financial Giant of Trans-Mis- 

sissijipi Tells of Wonder

ful Conditions

A  A
A  SING A SONG OF MONEY
■g Record-breaking payment of g  
g  mortgages In Kansas and Kansas g  
g  bank.s are actually buying paper In g  
g  the east. g
g  RulLroads extending and doubling g I 
g  their tracks. g  i
g  Factories springing up like mush- g| 
g  rooms. g  ^
g  l ’ r«Kbict of the gold mines of the g  ‘ 
g  world Insignificant beside the value g  j 
g  of the annual grain crops of the g  
g  southwest. —  g  .
g  Farms being Improved anil the g  , 
g  petiple buying mor«* land. g  j
g  Not lnter*-»ted In N« w York stCK-k g  
g  quotations. g
g  g
♦ A g g g g g g g g g g g g g g  g g g g g g  g-gg#

1
BY A. O. ANDERSSON

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 2’ . - E. F. 
Special Correspondence to The Telegram. 
Swinney Is president of the First National 
bank of Kans.as City, one of the largest 
financial Institutions In the west. He Is 
a dlr«-clor of the Chicago and Alton rail
way anil liiterf-st«-«! In many big enter
prises.

He is probably In closer touch with the 
finanrial giants «if New York with ■ 
great "cnjitalns of Industry" than any 1 
man we.«t of Chicago. He weighs his \ 
U( rds carefully, and If he makes a pre- . 
i!i tion he bases It urs'n oobl. hard fact.s. |

Mr. Swinney Is of opinion th.at the pros- 
l»•li^v In the southwest, th.at is the ter
ritory between the Missouri river in Mis- 
Sf-tirl an«l the Rio Grande. nn«l embracing 
Missouri, Kiins:iP, Oklahoma and Indian 
T« Irlttirles. Arkan.sas .and Texas, Is not 
equal* d by any section in the c«>iinfry, , 
and that the dev«-lopment in the past 
quarte r of u century will be far over- | 
sb.idi \v< d In the lu-xt twenty-five years 
to Ciime. I

•'Tbe sr.utbwest Is «leveloplng fast, mar- ■ 
vc-lously fast." said Mr. Swinney. ‘E ’very ■ 
thing is going ns it should. The right 
kind of p«-ople are coming In; they are 
•pending th*-ir money in the right way. 
Crops are good and have be«''n good for a 
series of y«-ar8.

’ ’Kan.sas, known once as the state of 
mortgag«'». is p.aying off Us ln«l«-btedness. 
No state has ever paid off mortgages ns 
fast as Kansas has been doing in the past 
five years. Kansas hanks are actually 
buying iiaper In the east.

"A  few days ago a Kansas banker was 
In here looking for Invc.stmenta. He told 
me that of his 1700.090 worth of loans, 
$400.000 worth was placed In the east. 
Kansas banks hold much packing hmise 
paper, formerly placed almost exclusively 
In the east.

"The development Is along all lines. 
The railways are extending their lines, 
re-laying or doubling their tracks, buying j 
n« w equlpni*-nt to handle steadily Increas
ing busineiis. 1
suiji:; J|«*m ¿u|AOj(Iuit ojs e|dond aq.i... |
arid homes and buying more land. The , 
OOHt of luxuries they purchase Is a small i 
fraction of the amount they spend for 
acquisitions of value. The New York : 
Stock quotations do not Interest them.

"Factorl«-«. favored with clw»«p 00.-11. 1 
fuel oil and natural gas. are springing ti|i 
like mushrooms. The southwest, like all j 
new sections. Is more a consumer than a 
pr«i«lucf-r of manufactured products, but 
the time Is rapidly nearing when farming * 
Implemer.ts and oth«-r products of skill«-d 
labpr will be ma«le at home.

"Wb«-at. com. cottfin. cattle, oil atnl 
minerals are among tbe sources of wealth. 
The gi*-at results spilng from the com
bination of uni xcell«-«! natural condition.«, 
and the ji*-«iplc. the licst business men In 
th«- worl«l. In the southwest th*- a'ert an<l 
thrifty northerner m*ets the clilv.alrous 
snd enterprising son of the south, and tbe 
Im'1.1. reliant, «n'en-hearted w«-st*'rner.

"The next quarf<-r of a century will 
hrltig mor«- wonderful progre.s» In thi.s 
region than all the |iast. Tiie corn crop 
last ye.or west «.f tbe Mls->lssipid w.rs a 
liMlIon bushels, wheat exceeded 499,090.- 
000. Tb*- very grasses, turned Into hay. 
nette«l a stup«-n«lous sum. The annual 
outiiut of all the gold mines of the world 
puley Inti) Insignificance before the iirod- 
uct of the gol<len fields of wheat, and all 
the sliver produced is less than 16 lo 1 i 
when compar«-«! to the white kernels *jf , 
corn." I

I

Busy People
who use up much Brain and Nerve Force and 
Physical strength receive the most benefit in

p ^ W H E U S E R - B U s c / y v s

^SHIU5ER - BUScl

nito.i J

BfWjF

TRADE M A R K .

The food in liquid form.
This splendid food-drink supplies them with 

the elements that refresh and strengthen.
The ideal aid to digestion—non-intoxicat

ing—delicious to the taste.
Sold by all druggists and grocers.

Prepared by

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass*n
St. Louis. II. S. A.

rREIDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

9 1 2  M a m  S t .  
C o r .  9 t h

Loans money on all 
article.« of value at 
low rate of Intcre.st. 
The largest loan o f
fice in the city.

Business Strictly 
CONFIDENTIAL

L O W  R A T E S
E V E R - Y W H E R E
The ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM
932.40 ......................................................  CHICAGO
920 .50 ...............................................KANSAS CITY
925.4 0  ...................................................ST. LOUIS
926.00 ........................... ............................ DENVER
f 24.00 .................................... COLORADO SPRINGS
$56.00 ....................................................PORTLAND
96 1 .0 0  ...................Through California PORTLAND
^30.65 ..................................................... ..ST. PAUL

And correspondingly low to all important resorts 
throughout the land.
THROUGH SLEEPERS TO DENVER AND CHICAGO.

Many hours quickest time to Nebraska, with contin
uous slet‘piug car service to Omaha.

V. N. TURPIN, 
C. T. A.

PHIL A. AUER, 
G. P. A.

Pilone 127. Fifth and Main. Fort Worth

TEXAS MAN W INS
Experts Bowl for Prize at Mineral Wells, 

Tex-s
M INERAL 3YELLS. T«-xas, Julv .’4. -  

Ail lovers of g.xsl bowling were pn-scnl 
a! the big prize r«intcst between the rrerk 
bowlers. Gifford an«l Shippey. .at the 
Hawthorne alleys Saturday aft«Mni*oe 
j;olh men were prize winners i.i tt.e 
W<-ild’s Fair touinament la.st y*‘ai at St. 
Ian Is and very unusual Interest was 
manifested. Both men were a bit n:i-ty, 
yet some fine scores were ma«le in tbe 
fifty-frame contest. The prize award'«I 
WHS a $10 I ’anama hat, given by Hugh 
M. F«*lrman & Fo. here. Tbe o*.ntest 
lasteil about one and onc-hnlf hours, and 
the score resuRe-l, Gifford 810 ai’ il Slilp- 
pej 67J.

W. F. Gifford Is a Texas b«iy and lives 
at lla»«-a at present.

AGED DANDY DEAD

NONPARIEL SCHEDULES AND TRIVINS OF

Every  

M O d e r n  

Convenience 
and F acility. ( w i

■»X ROAD

150 Miles 
and half a day 

ahead of 
Competitors.

I

Read down. 1 Read up.
NORTH BOUND ! Stadir thè TrAd^Mark' SOUTH BOUND
Train Train Train Train
No. 7 Nal. FRIVCIPAL STATIO.V3 .\q. 2. .Vo. '

8 45 p m « 4.5 a m L». Ft. Worth, Tez. Ar. 5 IO p m 7 25 a *n11 98 p m 12 30 p m " Bari«. 23) p m 4 45 a m
12 45 a m 2 15 p in ” tVichita Palla ” ” 12 45 p m 103 a m
2 15 a tn 4 00 p m "  Vernon. "  " Il 98 a m 1 22 a m
3 14 a m 5 12 p m ” Ouan.alu "  " IO 13 a m I2D a m4 20 a m 6 29 p ni " Chililress. "  " 9 15 a m Il 2S p in
ft 25 a m 8 47 p ni ”  Claren loo, "  " 7 10 a m 9 30 p m
8 45 a m 11 n  p m ” Amarilla *  " 5 20 a m 6 SO p m

11 22 a in 2 27 a m ” Ualhart. * " 2 43 a m 3 2S p m12 45 p m 3 45 a m " Texllne. "  ” 130 a m 210 p m
4 35 p m 809 a m Ar. Trifiulad. Col. Lt. 7 40 p m 81S a «8 09 p m 11 45 a m ’• Pueblo. 3 45 p m 300 a m9 05 p m 12.85 p m “  Col. Spr.(Manlio! Col. " 23T p m 1 55 a la11 .W) p m 3 15 p m “ Denror. Col. 1215 p m Il 1) p ni

G O  TO

Mineral
Wells

V I o l

E. P. TURNER,
General Passenger Agent, Daiiaa, 

Texas.

GO TO

COLORADO 
CALIFORNIA 

and OREGON
Via

AND YOUR TR IP  W ILL  BE A MOST 
ENJOYABLE ONE.

Best Service and Quickest Time to 
HOUSTON, GALVESTON

AND SAN ANTONIO. 
Through Sleepers and Chair Cars.

Get 111 the habit of buying your tickets 
via the Santa Fe. It ’s a g«x>d ono.

T. P  FENELON, C. P. A..
Phonea 192. 710 Main BL

A. A. GLISSON, O. P. A.. F j 'i  V>rii. r »< i

Had Set of Falze Teeth for Every Day j 
In Year

ST. rETERSnURG. July 24.—There 
has just dl< d at Yarlnsk, In Vologd.-r, Mik
hail Sl*-|>an«ff. repute«! fo be tire vamo«t 
man In tbe world. StepaiU'ff. nllbo.igh 
nearly ninety years of age, was a dat dy 
ui'til the day of his «leath. He «1«‘lighto«l 
In flic comiw-iny of young l.-rdies, r«-ad all 
the fa.'hlon papeis sent direct to him ' 
ii«>m Farl«. Ixm*lon, Berlin .an*l N*'w 
Y*>rlr. and maintain*'«! a tailor of his o**-n. 
who was employed all the year n--oiin«l 
1.1 Inventing for him new creations. It 
WTs i«'pularly la-lleve«! that this Ru.sslan j 
Arglt'Sf y wa.s only half human. He wore : 
aitificiai teeth, of which he had 366 sets, | 
at d he changed the color of his hair j  
whenever fashion demanded It. Even his 
legs were made to order, for It was 
o If of his weaknesses to wear knei- 
br««ches. which admirably set off a pair 
of shapely calves, modelled for him by 
a physical culture school of New York.

F.y his will Stepanoff left the sum of 
4CD.990 roubles "to  found a school of 
physical beauty for aged gentlemen”  To 
his son. who la a solicitor In Moscaw, he 
bequeathed only his collection of faUc 
teeth. _______ _________

TEXAS FEVER REPORTED
LAW TON. Okla.. July 24—Texas fever 

has affected a number of cattle belonging 
to the Comanche Indian school near this 
city. Four of the best-blooded cowrs died 
yesterday and the chances for the recov
ery of the others are not goo«l.

^ -|T H IM Pim lC D R IN K IN G  W A T E R

USE HORSFORD’S ACID PHOSPHATE
Destroys the germs o f typhoid and 

other fevers. Makes a refreshing and 
cooling summer drlBk.

F * R O a R E S S I V E

MINERAL WELLS
T e x a s ’ F a m o u s  H e a lth  a n d  

P le a s u r e  R e s o r t

“ W H Y W AIT  till tomorrow for today’s news?”

The Fort Worth Telegram
BRINGS YOU TODAY’S NEWS TODAY.

Delivered to your address anywhere in Mineral Wells.

Houston &  T e n s  Central Ry

Seawall
Excursion

$ 4.85
Galveston njid Retvm  July 29
Through sleeper service, Houston «tnC 
return 25c less than Galveston. Retura * 
limit July 31, 1905.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A.,
Phone 488. 811 Main SL

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Open Day and 
Night.

Telephons
2127.

The AM ERICAN  
RESTAURANT

Jf. O. UOORB, Preprlettar.

90S Main Street.

W H E N  IN M IN E R A L  W E L L S , S EE

The Kandy King
T H E R E '8  J U S T  O N E.

4 i C R . A Z Y
M IN E R A L  W E L L S , T E X .

f t

nom WORIN!
FORT WORTH, TEXAS {

Flrst-clasa. Modern. American | 
plan. Conveniently located in > 
busip.oBs center.

MRS. W. IV  HARDWICK.
^  P. HANKY. Jiianaceri.

READ TELEGRAM LINERSii
THE DELAWARE 1!C

M o O «r - « i. r îM fo p o z in
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TH E  FOUT WORTH TELEGRAM
CHAS. D. REIMER« \
«HAE. a  MYERS ;

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Proprietors A  
PublUbers.

iwp.TJ*' *

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E 4 i E 0 R A M MONDAY. JULY M,

at the Postofflce as 
claai matt matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Fort Worth and suburb*, by car

rier, dally and Sunday, per weelt....l#o
By mall. In advance, postase paid,

datty. one month..............................Me
■ubecribem falling to receive the paper 

promptly will please notify the office at

New Tork Office, 105 Potter. Bid«. 
Chicc«o Office. 749-50 Marquette Bid«.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Buslnesa Deportment—Phones 177. 
Bdltorlal Itoums—Phones 575.

MEMBER t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the char- 

aster, standin« or reputation of any per- 
aoQ, firm or corporation which may appear 
la the columns of The Tele«ram will be 
aisAy cotrected upon due notice of same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streeta Fort Worth. Texaa

DECLINE IN CATTLE VALUES
The arraignment of the beef trust by 

C. E. Russell of Chicago that ha.s been 
appearing serially In KverylKxly’s Maga
tine Is concluded In the current number 
o f that publication. From the concluding 
chapters we extract the following;

In the three 3-ears ending Jan. 1. 190-5. 
the value of the beef cattle of the ITnltcd 
States declined $163,000.000. I call atten
tion to this fact, officially reported. It 
Is pivotal. The whole discussion turns 
upon it. The value of cattle has de
clined. Has the price of meat to the 
consumer declined? I print table.s from 
the retail market.s of different cities. They 
do not show that meat has l>e<‘ome cheap
er. They show that It has become stead
ily dearer.

Here, then, is the great, significant 
truth we are to face; The cost of the 
raw material has diminished. The price 
ot the finished product hss Increa.sed.

In the history o f commerce no such 
condition has existed without designed 
and abnormal control and manipulation. 
Without abnormal manipulation no su>-h 
condition would be possible, i f  th>» cost 
of the raw material and the ct>st of the 
finished product had kept .some nn-a.-ure 
of relative pace, one Ignorant or blind to 
the operations of thus trust might nss.>rt 
that raw- material and finished pnnluct 
together has merely taken part In a 
world’s wide movement of rising prices. 
No one can say that now-. The discrep
ancy l.s too glaring. The raw- material Is 
cheaper; the finished pro<luct Is dearer. 
In view of this fact, what shall wo think

r.omical that Uf« may be large, fine and 
splcnilU to you.—Texas Farmer.

'Ihe suggestion to young men to slow 
up and set their backhands back Ju.si a 
few polches Is quite timely. The aveiag; 
young man of the day Is too swift In 
nuiny things and not swift enough In 
others. He Is trying to post* as a m il
lionaire on a salary of $10 p*>r week, and 
ha.s all the disposition and Inclinations of 
the inlllicnalre with nothing to supp>--t 
the coveted position. The rt'sult Is that 
be lives beyond hli means as long as he 
can htrtteh his credit, and too often w-lnd.< 
up by doing something that Is disgraceful.

Honest work Is a bore to the young n*an 
who has the Instincts of the milllomiire 
and tee income of a street cleaner, tie  
Io*jks upon honest toll as a curse to the 
human race, and an Incubus that Is tc be 
slw ’tc.-i off at all times. If he 1« fo'-tunale 
enough to hold a salaried jmslMon be 
looks Ui cn those In higher poaitlo'is with 
eyej iliut are clouded with envy, and be 
deplores the fact that In this day and 
time the man with the In.stlncts of the 
mUlic.-.ia-.ro Is compelled to labor for bis 
diil.v bread ns a common hireling. Ije  
wor.dci.s why It Is the proprietor of the 
bu.si:i' .ss do<*s not recognize the fores of 
hl.s rciuus and put him in charge of the 
l-usincss. I f  h« had nothing to da b it  
•IravV a princely .salary thla l l f j  would 
truly be w-orth the living. But the ;i\or 
age ¡iroprietors of successful buslnofs are 
net UOKing for men who have no higiier 
ambition than that of playing the g e ». 
llcni.an. Thc>- are seeking the your.g ft I- 
liiw.s who are not afraid to give m«>rc 
than tnloe received for the salary- th.it Is 
paid ‘ hem. They are on the qul vlv-j f'.r 
the y-ouny man who studlc.s th« bi'ert-st 
of his eniployer and know-s no great- r 
pleasure than to kihor In se.ason and out 
of s, for the good of the Ini il’ ution
wlih wh:ch he is connected. Th*y can 
always £<nd a job for the young man who 
ir.an.agfs to reach his place of emplo- ’rent 
a few ailnutcs before the regulatlai hour, 
ara wt-o i.s known to remain at Hs i»ost 
aft.'r the close of business hours whc*i It 
Is Tif ces.-ary.

f ’on.sidcr the case o f the young men 
that come within y-uur knowlcilge and see 
if the ones who are suecee.llng In life 
are thosi* who are b-adlng a fast life— 
sp< ruling more th;in they make in keeping 
up the pace that kills. How many y-oiing 
m* n in Fort Worth are there tielaj- b-ad- 
Ing this fn.st life and getting on properl.v 
In the world? Some of them may bear
tile outw.ard evidences of pro«r>eritv. but . ., , , ■ I ner.-«-. and you and I —
If you could only- see the intu-r sble vou --Hut ('«-n ld ikullng—”

THE MYSTERY OF 
000 POUND

B Y  B U F O K O  P E L A N N O Y
(Copyright, 1905, by the Newspaper Enterprise Association.)

going to travel in double harness. The 
life-----•'

"Take your arm away. Oerald. There's 
the farm, and mother and father are 
standing at the door."

• • • • *
'■Well, here we are at last I”
"i'om e right In. lad, i-ome right In, You, 

Jim, l«x>k after the mare."
".Motlier-ln-law, give me a kiss."
'T m  sure-----"
"It a light. Isn’ t It? She can kla* her 

future Hoii-ln-Iaw in safety, can’ t she? 
I bring you home £19.000 and Tesslo and 
I enter Into partnership till death doth 
us iiart Isii’ t that the bond?"

"K ve iy  word of It, son, every word. 
But that money, where Is It?”

"Here, right here; on my licjiting. pal
pitating bosom. And now where are your 
scissors? I ’ lido the stitches. Tliere. 
That’s It. Brown paper i«rce l tied with 
twine. Don’ t look worth £19.000, dqcs li? 
Op«-ii the packet, and you will see a sight 
for .sore eyes. Nlnetemi crisp, crackling, 
rustling Ikink of Kngland notes for £1.- 
000 eachl"

The tiembllr.g fingers o f the farmer 
gripped the scissors, and he cut the 
twine. Then be tore off the brown paper 
and reveiib-d—it piece of folded iiewspu- 

I 1><‘'’ I
For a moment there was a slb-nce, hut 

I ill iniit moment a great «-hiinge came over 
those piesciit.

All the bll.irity left Ooriild. He too.l 
looking at the packet with the whitest 
face thiit i-ver living man Isire. The farm
er’s cloudi-d to tile pitch of bku'knc.ss,

ms to me he has told you ’most i '»ringing his hand dowji on the table
with a force whieb made the eroekery_on 
the dres.scr ring again, he blurted out;

"W hat damiu-d fool’s g.iine is this, any- 
liow?"

TH A P '^ i'n  x.Ky 
THE LOVERS M EIT  

In New York. Oerald bailc farewell to 
his companion, who pressed him. If ever 
he returned to BngUnd again, to pay 
h'm a visit. His first art was to «end 
a wire to Depew.

"Have »ucc**cdcd In every way. Com
ing by train, arriving Oakville at 6. L»it 
Ti.-<.sle meet me with trap.

"OERALD  DANVERS "  
,\nd Tesslc was there to meet him— 

Te.ssle, bright, bonnle and expectant.
Their eyes spoke, but they just shook 

haiuU quietly and then drove away.
When they reached the country road, 

away from people. Oerald tis>k hold of 
the reins and pulled the horses to a 
walk.

"L ittle  woman. I ’ve come back so full 
of joy -and 1 must say of num*-y—that I 
wotiilcr my- feelings aren't too much for 
me."

’ Is It true. Gerald—all of it? Dad told 
u.s when he got your nie.ssage.”

"W lMt did he say?”
"W ell, when he opened It and road It, 

he said. ’Hallelujah!’ "
"That's your dad right enough." 
“ Then he fold us that you had been 

over for iilnete<‘ii thousaml pounds, and 
that you «aid you were bringing them 
with y-ou.”

"That was so. ,\nd before I weet 1 
hiirgiiined how I was to be jial.l for my 
woik. I made him promise to give me—
von."

"So he said."
S

all there Is to tell
“ He had never said a w-ord to mother 

or to mo till your wire came. Hut he 
was full enough to talk then. He s.-iys 
that If It had not been for you, he never 
wculd h.ave se*-n a dollar of the money."

"Tli.-lfs so. Sounds egotistical, but I 
don't believe lie would. And you must 
rem -rnb'T that I've got hl.s promise that 
he'll give you to me. 1 am counting <>ti 
finding him a man of his word, ttur two 
beating hearts are going to be made one, 
Te.-si*'. jn.-t as soon as u parson can l*e 
called In.”

"1 don't see any rca.son for hurry!" 
’■Rut you'te sight’s bail. W e'll have to 

Si e to It. I'll platik those rotes Into his 
hand, and .sa.v, ’There'.s your jiart ot tho 
luig.iin.' then I II step across to you .and 
s;»v. ’.tnd I think this l.s mule.’ I l l 'l l

of those laborlou.s arguments by which | o n c e  realize how enitity It all Is.
Such condtict On the part of the young 
mr.i of toilay Is veryr conducive to crime. 
Money must be had to k'*ep up this swift

a government department trie.« to .«how 
that this trust Is no tru.st, that the pack
ers’ profits are very small, that the public 
has no reason to complain? \\'here are 
the “ books" now- that will explain cheap 
cattle and dear beef? And of what value 
are any “ reports” against the certain, 
plain dollar-and-cents experience of cvery 
householder In the country?

There can be no question as to the de
preciation of cattle values during the pn.«t 
three years. That Is a fact that has been 
too painfully apparent to the pro<luc"r8 
of the country to admit o f the peradven- 
ture of a doubt. It Is a condition that 
has been keenly felt from Maine to Cali
fornia, and in no other section has Its 
blighting Influence been more manife.st 
than right here In the great range coun
try of the southwest. As Texas Is the 
greate.st producer o f beef cattle of any 
state In the union, Texas has experienced 
the greatest losses, and those los.«es have 
been sufficient to almost paralyze the 
range cattle Industry of this state. It 
will be remembered that during the meet
ing of the Cattle Raslers’ Assuclntlon of 
Taxas In this city last March A. B. Rob- 
ert.son, a leading West Te.xas cattleman, 
in speaking of the .situation, said that few 
cattlemen In.Texas would care to continue 
In business if convinced that the prevail
ing conditions could and would not s-X)n 
be remedied.

It Is true that conditions have since im
proved to some extent and there has been 
some appreciation In cattle values. But 
as a matter of fact, the producing cat
tlemen of the southwest still firmly be- 
Heve they are being continually mulcted 
In the marketing of their stock. They 
believe the markets of the country are 
completely under the domination of the 
big packers and they will cling to that 
belief until there la utter and complete 
amelioration of the conditions complained 
of. There Ls hope extant that the recent 
Irdlctments returned at Chicago will re
sult In the complete breaking up of the 
a-lfged combination, and If this proves to 
be the case It Is believed that permanent 
pifsperty will return to the live stock In
dustry of the country, but a few of the 
leading cattlemen are taking a very pcs.«l- 
riistlc view of the situation. They be
lieve that those Indictments will result In 
no pej-manent relief, and there Is nothing 
t j  be done but to wind up their affairs 
and get out o f the beef producing husl- 
ceas.

The trials of the parties under Indict
ment will not occur until some time 
during the fall and winter, and during the 
irterim there is nothing that can be done 
but watt and indulge In the blessings of 
hepe. A ll this does not remedy the pre- 
vr.Iling discrepancy In the price o f beef on 
the hoof and beef on the block, however. 
That difference still remains.

"That'.s right; ki'*'i> on calling me 
‘d ii'Iliig.’ It souiids swei-t—coming ^¡oiii 
your Up.«.”

" I  wi«h you would be s<'n.«ible f< r a 
minute.”

geit, and In many' Instances it l.s coming " « ’ouldn’ t, Tessle. if I tri<*d. I've earned 
from the till of the employer. It may be 
ah.straeted In a verv S'-Ientlfic manner 
aP'l ycur track.« may* be well covered, but 
tlie d.iy of re.-konlng Is Just a little Mt 
ahead. Prl-son sfrlt>es will feel much 
worse on you than the swell togs you are 
now sporting, and |)ri.«on stripes are ahe.id 
of vf.u Just as sure as you are spending 
thf money that does not belong to you.
Now Is the time to call a halt,

Tv*er« must cr;*” ? a time when you will 
!>•? con;mand.-d to halt and foiced to com
ply If you attempt to keep up the lick 
you are now hitting. It Is Infinitely het- 
tc- for you to voluntarily reform than 
for the state to have to mal Tt ik*' >our 
pfirRiatlon. You .arc going the j.ace '.b.it 
kills In more sen.se« than one. and n.iw 
1.« the time to right about, fa'-e.

you. and you're mine, mine, mine!' 
’ ■«ti-nild' I n*-ver saw you so silly."
" I  own up I'm Just iMizIng slupiility 

at ev*-l V poie."
"W ell, please he sen.slble for a min

ute. I w.int to t*-ll you HtMtut poor «<!.I 
Sus.-in ’ ’

"What about Susiin'"
"She <l'eU the seeoiid we»*k you w-rc 

a w a y "
" I ’lMir oM soul! She nearly killed me, 

b'lt I Iwar her no gnnige ’ ’
"D i'l you find out. «lernid, whether he- 

hustiiind was really imirdt-reil after nH'.’ "  
"Not only that. Tes.s|e, Init I found 

wlio w -re his two murderi*rs.’ ’

n iA P T E U  X.V.XI.
TH IE FI

0  ralil nevor moved. never took bis eyes 
off that paek' t. never nnsw< red.

Tben he walked < loser to tt, jiicUed It 
up, di'o(iped It, nn*l sank luto a cliair, 
stili il wbite faet'il. speo hle.ss in III.

Th<* farnier wali h.<l b!in for a wholo 
minute. Tlien he sneeringly remarke.l; 

"15. , n loiibi'd of tbe nion<‘.v. eh'.’ "
01 faliI ha.l to motsten lils lips beforc 

lie eoiilil «j.K-ulate tlie Woiil;
•■Ves’
Ho tose to bis feet aiiil pointed to thè 

deor He uttered but olle word;
"< lo ' "
■ Kilther!"
"SII -ne«*, g lil! and sl.and a.«ld<> fiorn th it 

lylng eh'-at.”
"t 'h* at ’■
Oeiald .«iMike Ihe lis i word. Tliere was 

j an air <>f unnaturnl «aìin alH>iit thè fann- 
< r. as he iinsw er< d:

•■»’h«at! Kraud’ Liar' Bunro-strer 
er; we're a long way from thè shoriff, or 
l'd bxige yon In jail fonight."

" 1.0.1 ;«• me In jiiil!'■
"K ' i r  rolli liiig me of $J50.”
"Rolib ing"
"Ho you think I don't see throngh yoiir 

frtckeiy? Do you take me for a ba\seed 
! Iieeau--e fm  11 famier? Do >'ou think 1 
! iM-liev.* a wofd of whiif vou say?

"Te l i  m»- teli me agalli thiit you had 
; t; 19.110») In that v«‘st of yours. and thiit 
: vou'v'.* be.-n roliht-il of If ."

’ I «. we.l It • In iny.seif"

ON TO M INERAI, W ELL*)
Ik e  proposed In'ernrban Une of r i i iv a y i

"Are tliuy arrest.'d?'’ t Again the fariner laiiglietl that un-
"Thev w .ie  arrest.'.1 by the h.'in.l of ¡>^•.l«ant laugh of bis. 

death. N.) early ju.lge and jury will tiy  ¡ Th.-n he wiilk.-d to the wall iin.l toox
them. Thi-v ha\'.‘ to t.ie th»i mark Iw- 
for • til.* Judge of A ll."

• D eio r"
"V'-s. and that Is all we will say ab.nit 

it. We .l.in't want t.* talk of death now. 
Tessi«', I ut of Ilf.*, the Uf<> which is be- 
f.ire us. the lif.* which you ,an.l I are

down a whip -a st.sk whip with a l«>ng 
Umng. He «Irew the lash through his 
flng* rs qt’d sa i«I :

"This farmh.iu«,* has sheltered a thief 
long eii.iugh. I l.mk on that $J5<» as l.ist. 
I g l v  y.iu two mtni:t«*s to g*'t th<* o ile r  
sl.l «>f that il«Mir. If you're not g.ine th.*ri.

A WORD TD YOUNG MEN 
Toung man, slow up. The pace you 

are setting Is a killing one. You may 
fancy that you are making a stunning 
stait in life, but is a start that will dla- 
tane'e you In the end. Don’t do too fasr, 
iny lad. "Slow and sure”  has taken down 
n-ore purses than any other racer that 
•ivcr went around the track. You ar^ 
smoking half a dozen cigar.« a day'—slow 
up, that meana a hone In twenty' year«. 
You are buying all the new clothe« th.it 
come to toam—slow up, that mean« a 
farm In twenty years. Beside« all the 
glad rags In the world never yet made a 
man. You are taking an occaaional drlng 
with good Intentions not to become a h i- 
-bttual boozer.. Slow up—the road to hell 
Is paved with good intention«. You are 
winning the smiles of some silly girl by 
spending all you can upon her. Sl.jw 
up—a wife won In this way Is worse tha.i 
the seven-year Itch because It lasts longer. 
You «re  gambling a little now and then. 
Just taking a few chances for the fun of 
tk" thing. Slow up—suckers are small 
fish and never grow to be very large, but 
they r.ere first nibblers. You can blow 
yrour*.elt out of the running before the 
firs: <j*;arter Is reached by just trying to 
keep up with the pacemakers. Contra 2t 
ba<l habits, keep foolish company, lister, 
to bad advice, spend all you can and run 
In debt, swell around and act the dude 
and you’ ll be a failure just as sure as 
effect In the result of cause. You’ll have 
a go< d time for ten years and a bad time 
for si.xty. £a wise and clean and eoo-

f'cn: this city to Mineral W'.'Ils will b-* 
I i.*.lt. The Teb-gram has .«al«l as ■miu h 
fr-iri the start cf the movenjent. nn.l «l>U 
s ilk s  unequivocally to the pro|i.iKition

T l .■* irit»’ r**st manift'sfe.l In th.* meeting 
!ieb) II, this <lty S.itnrdny morning is ara- 
l)D gi-.-iraiity of favor.-ible nctlon. and 
wh' I. Fort Worth take.« an interest In 
my kind of a propo.sltlon thcr«* 1« always 
something doing.

The committee appointed at that R.it- 
urda.v tneeting Is compos.*.! «<f represent.a- 
tlve citizen.« and men who ,'ir<* thon.ughly 
Imbued with that spirit of .loiiig things 
that has always lieen so ch:ira.'t**rl-tic of 
Fort Worth. These g.*ntb*men will t.*ik<* 
the matter of raising the pr*)per Ixmus 
In hand and will afford every progri*s- 
.'¡ive citizen ankple opportunity t.i come In 
on the groun.l floor and help «eciire this 
great enterprl.se which mean» so much for 
Fort Worth and the intervening country. 
Thclr work should lie short ari.l pleasant 
and the Impreasion that «corns to prevail 
abroad that Fort Worth Is doing this 
thing with r*juct.ance overcome.

Fort Wiwth does not do such thing« 
w!th reluctance. This city Is noted for 
the liberality and progreaalvem*«« of It* 
people, and the alacrity with which they 
re.̂ x-h out and obtain every enterprise 
tluit promise.« to red.iund to the public 
gofil. I f  there 1« any reluctance to sub- 
s.Tibe money for the building of an In
ti ii:rban line of railway from this city 
to Mineral Wells It Is not known In Fort 
V'orth. 'Our people do not want aome- 
Ihliig for nothing. Neither do they accept 
n.'ihing for something. I f  they are to 
pay a long price they want to always 
realize they are to get the worth of their 
noney, and the same spirit seems to 
aelii.ite the gr>c>d people of Mineral Wells.

The blowing up of the Bennington ana 
a f»orful eatastrojihe, but such things 
maw be expected when warships arc kept 
In service with defective boiler*. *nie 
go -ernment will now no doubt proceed to 
investigate the boilers on other ships In 
O'.lei* to avoid such contingencies In .the 
fjt'.ire, but this will not restore the b.-avs 
m* .» who were so summarily hurled Into 
e t«ir lly .

G L E A N B N G S  F R O M  E X C H A N G E S

There I.« one g.to.l thing about the 
Terr«*Il election law. ev«*n If the law 
I« contra.li.'t.iry in its term«. .\nd that 
is th.it th«* ’ ti.u'K Imrse’’ 1.« r»*l« g a te l to 
(he re.ir. I ’ n.b r the law. as tbe New.«

thing she goes .*ifl«*r—( ’ bico K.-vIew.
F .ift W«>rtli lia.s a way ».f doing 

thing.« with.lilt leaking mu«h fn.«s over 
111.* niatler. but In tb«* lnlerurb:in mat

uniler.stanrs It, tlii*re is no po-..«iblllty o f ; t. r. this H iy  lia.s ha.l v.iluabU* assi.st- 
the creation of d'*a<l lo.'k.« an.l H i f r n m  iiit.-r\. nlng poinls, and Mln-
uniler.stanils If. there I« no p*>««lbllilv o 
name ii.i« b.cn lot.-.l for In Hi«* p ri
mary ele«*tlon. o f  cour.««* this rule w ill 
not prevent bolt.*r» «»r lii«l.*|i«*n«l**nt i*.in- 
.11.bites from .'tspirliig to ofTI.-e by ,a 
submission o f Hieir claims to tlic p.*o-

.■ral W ells li.'is v.*ry gallarilly  fin*.l tbe 
mark.

- •  —
J. II. Nance, one of Hie public w clgli- 

• Ts. .slaf.*s Hint n b.ale o f cottoii was
pic lit a gcn .T iI eb*cflon, tint applb*« | taken t«> Hi«* iilitfo rm  on M'.*.ln.-s.liy

to b.' wi*igbi>il that tipp.'it tile seal«*» at 
(In* '.».'l.'l-pounil iiot<*b. The cotton had 
lain out in the weafli»*r on tin* ground 
un til, it li.a.l absorb«*.I the nioistiire 
s«*v.*r.al Iricbcs «lc«*p and Hie cotton a-s

only to c.in.11.l i t e s  «c«*klng a j.arty 
n.iminatI'ln. — I>«iiton News.

I f  the Terr.'II eb'Ctlon law puts the 
.lark horse out o f business If is a good
tiling for T»*xa.«. for the politics o f this I far as It lia«l absorlie.l and taken up tin 
state h is suffered s.*verely from that j "  rotten. The purch.ascr ha.l

the rotten cotton ptille.l out o f the bale 
bef«>r»> be purchase.l It and It shrunk 
from 933 pound.s to 330 poiin.Is. W hile 
the farm er .succeeded in bol.llng until 
be got ten cents he lost nearly half 
o f Ills bale from rotting and decaying. 
Tw o  or three farmers who brought 
cotton to town y*e.st«*rday’ carried back

sour«'« In Hie past. The man who Is 
nfm ld to come out In the open should 
not bo fionored with p.iUtlcal p»;.ltl.)n 
In 'I'exa.s.

— •  —
The newsi.apers o f the south seem to 

be rather w.*Il pleased w ith the re-
moval o f Holmes from tbe office o f a s-i " l oads o f rotten lint that ha.l

The government engineer aays th it the 
rinit.v river may be made navigable to 

Fort Worth, and by the time Dallas gets 
it; lier locks and dams we will be reedy 
t.) have the system extended on to tl.»s 
city. I f  the other end of th© und< rla':in.>f 
1» p;r.f tic.able It may be set down a.y an 
alrcr.dy accompllshc.l fact that kr.rt 
Worth will be the head of navigation.

The railways are preparing for the 
.«ili’ct observance o f the twenty-eight hour 
lie*, which require« that stock In transit 
shall not be kept In cars longer than 
twenty-eight hours without being un- 
bj-ided for feed and rest. The Katy rys- 
tym 1* building entenslve pens olon j !ta
line In order to better comply with the 
law.

sistant statistIclan, and with the res
ignation o f Hy.le from the bureau. 
This iidd.s to the Interest in the situa
tion and w ill probably have a tendency 
to c larify  condition« in the agricu l
tural «l.*partmeiit. It Is at Ica«t a step 
111 the right direction, and w ill have a 
ten.lency, as nothing else would, to 
rent.ire a degree o f ciinfldence In the 
report o f the agrleu ltiira l department 
that has been entirely lost by r**cent 
developments In ronn**cHoii w ith the 
report.—Sherm.an Regist. r.

The newsp.apers o f the south should 
be pleased w ith the resignation, ns the 
south has been the ch ief sufferer from 
the conditions that have prevailed.

An electric line between Miner.il 
W ells and Fort W orth seem« to be an 
assured fact. The electric ra ilw ay Idea 
is grow ing rapidly In Texas, and these 
lines are bringing competition to bear 
against the steam railw ay* which I* 
good for the people, C.impetitlon beats 
a railw ay commission when It comes 
to reducing fre igh t rates.— Cisco 
Roundup.

The trouble w ith competition Is that 
It does not always compete. When It 
comes to trusting the railways to prop
erly  regulate these matters they have 
A method o f pooling Issue* that serves 
to remove competition.

W e note that Fort W orth people are 
rather reluctantly subscribing to the 
bonus for the electric line from Fort 
W orth to Mineral W ell*. Fort W orth 
is nhoiit as 'w ide-aw ake a* any c ity  in 
the I>one Star state.— Justin Echo.

The people o f Fort W orth  are live  
and enterprising and always w illin g  to 
pay fu ll value fo r what they receive. 
The w ork theyr have done In this di- 
ri'Ctlon In the past w ill always stand as 
a monument to their credit.

The bonus ha* about been raised for 
the bnildtng o f the interurhan road be
tween Fort W orth and Mineral Wells. 
Fort W orth nearly a lways gets every-

becn pick.'.l from the b.ales, and which 
w,*i.s hardly fit to pad ouilts, for which 
purpose they were carrying it hack 
home. - I ’aris News.

It l.s quite jirobahle that the next 
time cotton Is liel.l over In Texas for a 
better market some meth«>d o f pro
tecting it from the w«*Hthor w ill l>e 
devised.

Tom Ijiw son  Is now out in .a public 
declaration to the effect that he de
sires no political office, and it Is m or
a lly  certain that no polltleal office is 
skirm ishing around look ing fo r I.,aw- 
son.— K«)rt Worth Telejfram.

There would probahly be little  d lf- 
ference between "Frenzied” I,awson 
and “ Strenuous" Teddy If the form er 
shoul.l get Into politic* and secure an 
office.— Honey Grove Citizen.

There is not mnch danger o f Ijiwson 
breaking Into politics. The publie has 
learned to accept him too nearly at his 
pr.iper value.

It  I* reported that the Jews have 
decided to remove every man, woman 
nn«l child o f their race from Russia, 
and th.-H a « a beginning 600.000 w ill 
be sent to the H oly  I,flnd and 400,000 
to this country. The great expense. It 
Is said, w ill be borne by Jewish so
cieties all over the world. There are 
about 3.000.000 Jews In Ru.ssla.—Waco 
Tim es-IIerald.

The Jews are acting w isely  If they 
are rem oving all their people from 
Russia. In that country they have 
been more aorely oppressed than any
where else on earth.

Senator M itchell says all men make 
mistakes. But It Is queer that the 
whole tw elve members o f the grand 
Jury make the same mistake.— Bon
ham Favorite.

The trouble w ith the mistakes men 
make Is that they do not see them until 
It Is too late. The Oregon senator 
would be better off I f  his foresight 
had been as good as his hindsight.

I ’ll write a receipt on your back with 
this la.sh!"

"PalherJ'
"Stand back, girl!—this Is no place for 

you."
"Father -----“
"Stand back, I eay. You’re my flesh 

and blood—the flesh and blood of honest 
peop!«*; you want no truck with carrion 
like this."

Gerald wnlke.l to the door. Tessle 
' .sprung to It, to«), and said;

“ Gerald!"
"Tfemile. I—answer me, lassie; It looks 

liltck «'noniurh. God knows. Answer me!
Do y«)u think I lletl when I told you-----’ ’

"No, Gerald; I believe In you now as 
I di«l Ui**n."

"Thank God!"
’ .My own flesh and blood turning

against me!”
"Falli.*r!”
"Stund Ssi«le. child, and let that thief 

go out—out before I lash him like the 
dog he la."

"No. father, you wrong him. you wrong 
me. He is my i>roml«e«l husband. If he 
Is turn«*«l «nrt. 1 go with him."

And onco more the farmer muttered: 
"M y own flesh and blood turning

against m e!"
"Tessie, my little g ir l "
Gerald had his arms lound her waist, 

and drew her to him a« he spoke.
"God bl«*s you for th«)se Word.«. They 

put heart, life, and courage Into me. But 
this I*) your h«)me. giay here till 1 fetcli 
you fr«.m It—till 1 have found the money 
of whb'U I have b<*en robbed."

"tlern ld!"
"M y «larllng.”  there was a little trem

ble in bb« vol«*e. "the sky l«x»ked so clear 
nn.l bright as we came to the farm, and 
It liK.ks all «ln*ar and black now I am 
having It. But tbe blackest cloud has 
a silver lining, and 1 know that money 
Is In America.

•Tve got to find It, Ti'ssle, and I ’m 
going light away now to «lo It. Right to 
Ni-w V«>rk. and you won’ t see me back 
again until 1 o m e  with the mon«*y; un
til I com.* to make your father apologize 
for c:«lUng an h«>n«»t man a thief, an 1 
.idniit that It «l .i'sn't always do to judge 
by .TjT. atunci’.s. ’

"G. ral«l!"
"Oil, 1 don’t blame liiin; thing'» look 

t'ln.'k. ei»i«-lly l.li. k; nn.l If he kn. w all. 
b.*'«l t>«* mor«* full of wonder than un- 
ju.sl i;ige. I s**w«*d thost* not«*« into this 
vest mys« If. T**.«sle, and sle«*plng or wak
ing. It ha.s n.‘v«*r l'*ft iny b.sly.”

"W lu ie —wh«*re, G«*rald, can the note.)
be?" ^

"Th.at I am goffhr to New York to fln.l 
out. A kiss KWo. tlieart. Just one. You’ ll 
.««•«• me ba«-k; tni.«t me.”

"I .1«), (.'erald—tru.st you with all my 
hem t an.l .*.«>111’’

"Ml.*.. D« |m w. you don't fe«*l .s«) wronged 
.')lM)ut tills matl«*r a.s your liu.sban.l If 
h**'s iiciiii.'il to In.* lough on this girl 
lii*re. n*n,.*mber that I t.*'l you that wh.*n 
sh«* (l.ffiiil.s ini*. .she .l.-r.-luls an b.Jiiest 
man.

"You t.il«l me oti.e tli.nt you knew T.y 
my ey»'« I .du IiI never t.*!l a woman a lie. 
I'm I.Kiking you straight In the fare now. 
Mrs. lifpew . and 1 t.*ll you mat I s«*»..l 
that money in my vest."

‘ Why." Iilurti'd out the farmer, "why 
lUdn'i-----’ ’

"Hoi 1 on. tlie ie ’ you’ve said enoygli 
1 \*; taken su.-li wor«ls from you tonight 
J«.s no living man can .say* he has ever 
iiti.-i.il to mi* ln'fori*. I «lon’ t want to 
h«*ar you talk now. Later «»n. I'll listen— 
llsti*n when you t»ep my par.lon for your 
Injusti«-«*; us you shall, by bc.aven! Good 
iii;;hf.

An.l he pas.sed through the doorwa.%', j 
out on to tlio road, his face towards the 
«■apital.

hard and scabby washing in wargs water 
and soap just previous to dipping will 
be an aid to thorough work. A ll badly 
diseased spots should be hand rubbed. 
A  second dipping in three or four weeks 
1* necessary.

V e r s e s  T h a t  Ifli

AMARILLO YARDS ARE READY
W. I*. Anderson, special live 8t«x;k agent 

of the I ’ecos Valley lines of the Santa 
Fe. with hea«lquarters at Amarillo, Tex- 
a«. Is here. l ie  said:

"T h f new Union St«x-k Yards at Ama
rillo. serving jointly the Pecos 'Valley. 
Southern Kansa.s of Texas, Fort Worth 
and Denver and ChiK-taw, Oklahoma and 
Gulf, are completed. These yard.s were 
construct©«! at the suggestion of Avery 
Turner, one of the mi>st experlence.1 gen
eral oificers of the Santa Fe railroad who 
ha-s ountributed as much as any' other 
man to the dev«*lopment of the live stock 
deiiartnient of the Santa Fe system. The 
yards are in the center of the pa.sture sys
tem of the Panhandle of Texas and when

KNOCK
tM)en you find a man that's risliw' 

From the plane where one* lir 
One who shows a teal surprising 

A t doing .something good 
Don’t cover him with praises—

He might not stand the shock-.! 
BAsldfs, such acts are crazes— '

Knock. ‘  ;

When you find a wife that’s lovW  
A husband that is true,

Then remark that "turtle-doTlB«" k 
Seems quite absurd to you’̂  

Devote your time to sneering *
About the "g«)Od home flo«dL**

A t every word endearing - 
KlKH*k.

the Bolen cut-off is llhlsh»*d. placing Ama 
rlllo on the m.aln line <>f the overland j IVhen at la.st you cross the border-
route of the Santa F«\ they' will l>eroni«* I . nross it all men must 
th© most important live slock center of  ̂ Knocker’s order
the whole southw'ost. The present ac- 
commodatlor,, besides the large receiving 
and counting pen, will care for over two 
hundr«*d curs of cattle at one time. Grars 
coiidlti«)!)« In the Peco.« valley', on the 
plains of the Panhandle country and in 
Kansu.« pu.stur<*.s, were never finer. Douhl) 
the aveiage of crop.« are growing on the 
plains and give greater promise than 
e\er before at this season of the year.
There will be forage enough grown this 
j.fr.son to rough f«*«d through the winter 
all of the cattle In the forty-five coun
ties at»ove the quarantine line in the I *n -  
liandle.” —(.’hicago L ive Stock World.

D I P P I N G  C A U S E S  T R O U B L E

PIERRE. S. D.. July 21.- I n  Ghar'es 
Mix comity the illt>ptn? controv'*rsy' le- 
suUe.l In a general roiv b«*tw«*en the 
county Inspector anil cattle own«*r« on 
the quesiion of prlva*.* «lipping tanks. 
Oeienil sfo.*k ovneis pr«v'ceded to carry 
out the «lipping (.r«b*r with tanks lo«ated 
on their own pnipi'i t.v. wh!«*h the Ins'.« «*- 
to** woubl n .t allow, and finally forcibly 
took caitb* from th«- pa.stures of '.no 
«iwiiers and drove th«*m alaiut tw«nty 
miles t«) a county «li|i;)ing tank and sc- 
curc«l till* arre.«t of the st.x*k o'woers f«*f 
rcfu.'-al to «-umply with the law,

Th<* owners y«*ctireil b*vnl «*ounseI and 
will fight tbe cas«*.«. In the meantime 
t‘ ic offending Insjiector lias be«*n le- 
moveJ.

With little paiiw, I trust 
Go down through thorn and thickat 

And mud and slimy rock, ^
And there at Hade.«' wicket.

Knock.

M O S T  A N Y T IH IN C

A W O R D  F R O M  J O S H  WISE 
You’ll find there's always somebody m  

his eye on th’ flower th’ t's worth p laB ^

S T U D Y I N G  C A T T L E  D I S E A S E S
NORFOLK. ,\el... July 31.—Dr. J<i.-;n 

Ci'ilos T«>mqulst, brollK'r o f the oasu l 
at N «w  York «-ity from tbe Arg.*iitir;e 
P.«*pi:blic. 1» In Noifo 'k for a inontli'« 
rta«r, lnv<*.«tigat.ng coiiditlons a.n«. i.g 
A ii'e r lcn  cattl*. He is this y«*ar a grad- 
duat.* .*f tb** v«*terinary di*i«irtnient « f 
('. »neb rniver.'''ity, wli»Te he to*>ii II.o 
roll's.* for th<* purj.ose of e.juippin*; him
self to crnibat ngain.-it the .;r<*:i.i *«l d ’s- 
cii-cs of cattl«* in his own ountry

.«¡O.MKTHING VERY T’ NPLEASANT QM 
HAND.

T*> H. K. IN-ary.
Ki. route t«> lie* Nortn Pole;
A  little bit r>Tf tbe tup for me, plejsa

He's always makNig

"W liat a .shaiii. keen fellow that ma* 
M«y.s.*r is .”

■‘I gu.'ss h© l*».
I.ast «i-ar '.*r fatl:«r l*.st $10.XOO') *vorth jciiti.ng reinaiks.”

of cal'.Ie r̂ in  foot ar.'l iiiouth «iis<*.i;ie ______ ____
alene As ne shipr-ed j'j.io.oiM) iv .iih  «*f .«cotty. thè miner. 1« wrliing e.rtldes for 
caule t<i E'iroj.o. A.<n an.i .\f. i*e. ih.* a -N. w Yo rk  new.«|wi,cr. Didn t we te* 
ln*M.rtau.e *i l ib t  ng thè «lo**«-, i . i jy c ’o .so? And lot h(nj .stay there a f*w
g ' .o t .  It '.■■« -low V 'Oter In hl« «■>**iint>>' 
a i d  ho Is . « t i r . i ^  t ..,* "all  wmt  j *

(To Re (■’ontlnued.)

S U N F L O W E R  P H I L O S O P H Y

We b.ave bec.iiiie convinced th.at some 
ixople enjoy quarreling.

The av.*rag«* hous<*h.>ld has two sutn- 
m**«l «beads; flies and gu«*sts.

D.in’ t kr.«K*k at every fellow who 1« a 
little rimi.* jirogre.ssive than you are.

If yf*u lov© any one In July, give him 
ice cr -am an<l a f.an, and don’ t get any 
nearer.

The only way S.*otty. the Death Valley 
inlni*r, «.in cn'-ite .any attention now Is 
by w.ilkiiig home.

Yon niav oci-asionally get ,*i crumb of 
eomfiiit, I'Ut the trouble th.at 1« «lue you 
«■lini.*.*« In |.)avfs.

An ohi Ghinose provert» say*s: "Re very
ni>pr«*«*l.itive, an.l tlie i»*o])Ie you a«lmlre 
will .spit In your face."

The white shoe.« th e  girls .are we.irlng 
are much |lk«r th.)«e sold at the iin«ler- 
tak.'r’.s f.>r tile «b*a.i to w«*ar.

Tbe ironlile with tlies« rub's f.ir getting 
cn.ile«! off before going to bed is that on© 
hn« to I'ght the lamp to read there.

At le.a«:) there Is one bright side In It 
for the ni.'i'i whose family has gone an.l 
left him ;.li>ne for the summer; he has his 
lii.livitliial bath tub.

When the l.or.l nia.le the watermelon he 
«li.ln’t kn.iw that he was also making 
.'Very w.iinaii .li.ssatlsfied with the size 
of h(*r refrigerator.

Wlien a man gets into a ha.l kin eom- 
pUeatlop you ran «lo nothing for him. Of 
«•ourse you ran svmp.*ithlze with him, but 
th.'it d.iesn’t help.

Take two sisters, one 15 and the other 
23. The on© 13’ looks so superior to the 
one of 22 th.at you doubt they are re
lit«*«!.

When people are cr«>ss their friends 
"IIv: " I f  he ha«l a different w ife." or
“ If she hn«l a different husband,”  It 
would have be«*n different. The wring 
kind of a wife or the wrong kind of a 
husband .seems to be a handicap that no 
one can overcome.-Atchison Globe.

WiiJt the CATTLEMEN

DIPPING CATTLE FOR MANGE
According to a bulletin ju.st Issued by 

the Minnesota exjierlment station mange 
in cattle m ay  be recognised by the for
mation of dry, brownish scat>s on the 
back and sides of the animal, by tho 
failing off of hair and by constant rub
bing and licking of the affected parts. 
It Is usually first observed on the sides 
of the n«*ck and shoulder«, at the base 
of the horn« and aliout the rump aral 
ta ll ru les» promptly checked It will 
In time spread over the entire body and 
even to the legs and feet, causing In- 
tens© uneasiness and resulting In lo«.*« 
of fle.«h. and ^*ry often In the death of 
.voung calves or of stock weaken«*d by 
a har«l winter. Cattle are seblom af- 
fect**d In the summer when in good 
grass. The mite causing cattle mange, 
while closely related to the one ennsing 
sheep scab, cannot be transmitted to 
aheep, nor does the sheep mite ever 
cause mange of cattle.

Mange is communii-ate«! by contact 
•*!ther with animals suffering from the 
illsease or with fence«. Imrn yards or 
statJe.s where mangy cattle have been 
kept. The disease may be carried from 
place to i>lnce in betiding or manure.

Where large number.« of cattle are to 
be treated a dipping plant 1.« advisable 
when the weather Is not too cold. As 
the disease usually breaks out In winter 
It 1« sometimes difficult to make use of 
thla most successful way of eradication, 
especially In the north. Dipping Is ad
vised whenever tho equipment and 
weather will permit. To make the treat, 
ment effective It is essential that the 
stock bo Immersed head and all and 
that every part of the body be com
pletely aaturated. I| tha akin 1« vary

A N G U S  C A T T L E  P R O L i r l J  
Tt a sta‘ *«l l.y a w ..er In a w «tei n 

paper that the vigor of Angus e.ittle as 
a bi<-oJ i.« Kon'«lh 'ij ur.usual. tl;.*y r»*- 
It'g v.-iy v ig irn i« iro '-b 'is. Th«* a.'e «.?© 
nun I ei of ea:*’ ;j I r« c*cvv 1« ©.»lin .ilc l 
at f,v«*. (

I ’o show the pr )Iin*'.iry of th.' hr«'*':1 
Thomas McFarlane, secn*tary of the 
Am«*ricin Al «*r.le«*n-.\ngu.s Ilr«*cde!s' As- 
soeiatl.iti. p*.i'>!isl;««l .*.ome time ago .1 
circular mìv.*.«* a list of sev.*iity-six re
corded .miniai.« having twelve caRvs or 
over ^t that tini«*, .mil some of the.«© cows 
have dropix'il calv«*a sln«*e th«*n. He says 
It 1« n*) uiiommon thing for an ,Ang*js 
cow to produce a goo«l calf after she is 
16 yeais old.

In this same circular 1« giv«*n a list of 
twenty-six .M’gus sires that have more 
than li'i) I'ah'i'.s on record, one. His liigh- 
nes.s V I 33S7 having as tnany as 189.

C U R I O U S  C O N D E N S A T I O N S

Dr. A. Gbarrlri, a Frenc’n -si\ant. fed 
two groups of guinea pig« on c.-iir.>ts. 
One group took the veget,iM.*s aft *r .t 
bail been "t«*r:lized by boiling an*l all 
germs tliti« «1. «froyed; tha olh.*r after it 
ha.l lK*en sprinkled over with dust or 
with the .«oil in which the carrots ha.i 
been grown. Of sevent.'en subjects In tho 
first group twelve died hefore tho.«.* in tho 
ser«)nd. and the inve.stlgation showed th it 
the total Ml.sence of germs In the »t«*ril- 
ized foo.l ini)>aireil th.* digestion and low- 
«*r*'d the it.s.s'milatlve power of the ani- 
ni.'ils. Only five altog. ther w .-re lost »f 
th«* gioiip fe«l on tlu* germ-«*ontailiing 
fo«xl.

For .*.wearing a jury at an Inquest at 
High Wyiombe Mr. ciiarsloy, the cironer 
for South Ruck’s (Englan«]) recently us«*«l 
a New Ti'stament print« d In tlie year 
1T'.»8. Th** Iniok, which has been constant
ly used by himself, his father and grand
father. Is still in good condition, and orig
inally cost the modest sum of 18 c.nt.s At 
the lowest computation It ruust have been 
the reelpl.*nt Of a hundre«! thousand for- 
tnal kl.sses.

The Niitgara river «leacends 100 feet 
and develops 2.500.000 Uor.se-power be
tween tlie base o f th* gr«*.it cataract 
and the foot o f the es«*arpment. five  
miles down stream. This en<*rgy, rep
resented by the normal discharge o f 
222,000 cubic feet o f ■water a .«econd. is 
now expended in excavating the great 
g«>rge in which the W hite House 
Rapid.", the W hirlpool and N iagara 
Glen are loc.ated.

Mme Melba Is said to have received 
$5.000 fo r singing four songs at a con
cert given by W illiam  W aldorf Astor 
at his Ix»ndon home. She was p a ll 
at tho rat© o f $250 a minuto.

itjU
w. « ks long« r an lieTl be swooping tk* 
«t « < ts.

S A Y S  L I T T L E  W I L L I E

I woo.slit I wuz a E.skimo.
Some p.tlar b«*'jr a-skinnin’.

■i «>u bet I’ll p!if’k my fur clothes up 
An’ only wear th’ linen. ^

—- — ' ■■ ■■ w ^
Si n.-.tor D* pew i« on his way back t* 

t!ie rn ile.l .States—fioin the frying paS 
In* ) the fire.

Ther«*'.« one g.x.d thirg alxiut th!.« J.thg 
I'i.u» Jon.'s bu.sine.ss. There won’t be any . 
old scho.il teachers bobbing up witE 
stories of lii.« early pranks.

Q U A K E R  R E F L E C T I O N S

It takes the lain to raise crops and 
bi « ¡las. -

It takes two to make a baigain, but 
can bivak it.

The m in who trie.« to do others oftea 
fitn..s him.si'lf undone.

Tlie man who Is on the level sboaU 
have sm«K'th traveling.

It Is seldom the high flier who get* tz 
the top of the heap.

There Is no reason why the bill poster 
shoii.J feel stuck up.

We .ill aim at the target of success, bot 
few of us hit the bull's eve.

tVe are all oMige.l to take what B 
given us in the matter of ancestors.

Tivi'i y fellow has a future t>efore 
If h** can «»Illy « i t c h  up with it.

.A woman will flatter herself if jhe e«rt 
get anyor.e else to do it for her.—PMM* 
delnhia R«»cord.

r i 'R IO t  M GO.YDF.MS\TIOX»
A huge «'lectro-magnet h is been net 

up in a certain hospital in EngtaaA 
It drew out splinter.« o f steel which ha# 
become lodg«*d in the eyes of patlea^. 
In one in.stance it «Irew out a piece 5a 
a hammer head wlitch had been drtvBI 
into tlie museles o f a patient’s upfif 
arm and in another case drew oa iB  , 
ple«*e o f .a cold chisel In a foreanz.

T ie  wor«l ‘ 'billion’ ’ In England aai BB 
colonies means a million millloM. M 
Franco and on the continent, as wefl 
in the ITilted States, It means a tho 
millions.

Rirck'wheat Is a corruption of 
wheat." The corn is so rilled from 
similarity' of the shajie of Its grains *• 
mast, or nuts, of the beech.

T H E  D N T E R U l l ^ E A N  L D N E S
« _

The interurhan trolley lines centering In Indianapolis have canrlei In i i l  
out of that city in the last year 5,000,000 passengers.

One hundred thousand people a week have gone Into and out of thnt 
city by this means of transportation, and this comparatively in ita Infancy.

Indiana is the interurhan trolley center of the country. But what ia bcBBI 
done in Indiana will in time be done throughout the entire United Statea.

And the time is not far distant Progress is taking gigantic BtrW* 
along the line. Electrical railway development, east, west, north, south, 
little short of marvelous.

There Is more meaning In It than can bo put In words. Dlstaat dtlM 
are uniting Into one commercial community. The dividing line betwsaa cBB 
and country is fading away.

The quick, convenient and cheap transportation is working a rapid 
mighty change in the modes of life and thought, in the customs and achlefB 
ments of the whole people.

A vast industry in itself, the interurhan railway wonderfully qolckeM tBi 
promotes all other industry.

The enormous demand It makes up the car shops, the steel rail 
the wire factories and the motor works are but a small part of the indoalfj 
It creates.

The uncounted thousands who are afforded employment as naotorinen, CflB“ 
doctors, linemen and office clerks represent but a fragment of the lallCf- 
to vhlch it has opened the way.

It has made all markets more easily accessible. In bringing all 
closer together, it has developed in them tastes and wants they never . 
before. It educates better than all the schools. It not only carries 
to the stores, but makes them heavier buyers.

All that the interurhan trolley lines are doing in Indiana, and more, 
will in time bo doing for every state in the union.

No section Is tco remote for it to reach and bring into communlc 
No wilderness ia too deep lor it to penetrate and peopl«.

'  *.
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Always Seasonable

Premium
Hams
Bacon
make the finest kind of eating for any 
meal and any day. Their quality, flavor 
and appearance are un- «iVTni»* 
surpaasisl. Each piece is
braadeJ on the nnd t^^EH IU M

S ilver  L e a f  L a rd  uiwsyD
In 3, 5, and lo-poun j  air-tight tin pails. 

SWIFT ft COMPANY. U. S. A.

TH E F O BT .WORTH T E L E G R A M  

ONE o r  THE TH^QS WhIOH HAPPEN OCCASIONALLY TO THE MOTORIST

'ijH \

¡ j t m T
%4

c

TH E WRECKED AUTOMOUII.E.

Put one Herinus arcWent maiTf'd the ChJrnico-St. Paul endurance content. T  he b i» $13.000 npeclally conatructeJ Co
lumbia car, owned and driven by I.. E. Meyers, aecrctary of the Chlcaico Automob lie aasoclallon. and containing Mrs. Mey- 

their chauffeur, went over a 20-foot embankment near Chañes City. Mra . Meyers was burled under the tonneau 
am w.is she was killcU. Aft© r a trench had been duK. howovrr. she escaped from her uncomfortuhle position
unhaini**u. The chauffeur went to a hospital with a broken leg. and Meyer* wa.s uninjured. The car la a wreck.

BAPTISTS FOAM 
^  A M C I T I O I I

Church Council Apiiroves the 

Plans of New South Side 

Cliurch Members

Organisation of the new Baptist congre
gation formed of members withdrawing 
from the Broadway Baptist church was 
effected Sundsy at a meeting held in the 
chapel of Fort Worth I ’ nlverslty.

Officers of ths organization were then 
elected, being; W. J. Rogers, moderator; 
Charles Keith, clerk; J. D. Johnson, 
treasurer; a devotional commlttoe con
sisting of W. J. Rogers, Mrs. O. S. Lsit- 
timore and J. L. Johnson.

Action In the formation of a new con
gregation was not taken until after the 
appointment of a council to consider the 
matter. Members of this council were: 
Rev. J.* W. union, pastor of the Broad
way Baptist church; Rev. E, N. Bell, 
pastor of the North Fort Worth Bap
tist church; Rev. J. R. Touchstone, pas
tor of ths Kentucky Avenue Baptist 
church; Rev. O. I. Brittain of the Grace 
church. Deacon K. L. Huffman of the 
First Baptist church, and Deacon T. A. 
Cullop of the Kentucky Avenue B,ipUst 
church.

Upon their report the action was tak
en. Rev. J. R  Touchstone read the arti
cles of faith, which were subscribed to by 
those present. The congregation was then 
reco.giiized by the council and short re
ligious exercises. Including prayer by 
Rev. o. 1. Brittain and a short address 
by Rev. J. W. Gillon. was had.

Final organization will be effected at a 
meeting to be held Thursday night.

Af^D E LE C Ik ICIAIMS

Tliivo done ]>raotieally all 
tlio iniportant pliiinbini? 
,iol)s in North Texas in the 
la,<t five years. 'J'here is 
a Rotxl reason.

K.ane C o .
l5oS Main Street. Phone 27

(Successors to Jno. D. Kane.)

Long Cistance TELEPHONE

CITÏ STREETS
Arihiiore Mines W ill Ask City 

to I'se It in Tinprove- 

inent Pistriets

I>. B. l.cster of Ardmore. I. T.. one of 
the owners and promoters of tlie Rock 

I Asphalt Company, which u\M>aJsc\cial as- 
t>h.ilt mines in the vicinity of Ardmore, 
Is in the city ct)iifcrring with otflclals in 

j rcit.tnl to u.sirof asphalt for street Itn- 
; pruvcnient.

Tiirougli Routes
To the North

DIRECT LINES TO KANSAS C ITY, 
ST. LOUIS, MEM PHIS, and connec
tions to Chicago, Louiaville, Cincinnati 
and points beyond. First-class service 
giiaranteed.
THE SOLTIIW KSTF.HX TE I.V .tiH .tril 

AXD Ti:i.KPHO:VE CUMI'A.YV.

m e n - w o m e n - c h i l d r e n :
We®Lk Kidneys Cured Forever.

II yon have a pain or dull ache In the 
back It le unmletokcable evidence of kidney 
trouble. It  is a warning to tell you trouble 
Is ahead unless you rciue«)y the cause Im
mediately.

Lamo back Is only one symptom of kl<1ney 
trouble. Other symptoms are, being obliged 
to pass w.’vter often during the day and to 
ret up many times durtug ths night. In
ability to hold your urine, smarting or Irri
tation, p.osslng hrlck-<lu8t or se<lliiient In tho 
urine, catarrh of the b'adder, uric acid, con
stant bea<la4.-be, dlzitners, sleople-^ncss, ni-rr- 
rusneea,lrr«'gular heart be.aticg, rhenmaURm, 
bluatUi '̂, tirltablllty, vrornout feeling, luck 
of ambition nnd sallow romv*>..;.>:i.

Hoop-ris Parsley K id n e y I s  .ar» proving 
to be the most wonderful ears ever gotten 
out for weak and diseaned Kidneys.

British Pharmacal Co., Milwaukee, Wigs 
DUtrlbuUirs.

Price 50 c^nts a box.
For sale by

COVEY AND M ARTIN

-M.'". IsstiT  hi'pcs to have asphalt used 
iii.-iti-nd of brick alien the city t»-sii'.s the 
fxpeiidlture of $2'»o,ish) for [«v iiig  uiidef 
thf improvement district plan.

'Hie a.sphalt, according to Mr. I.esler’8 
.•itati-nn-nt. Is the only rock in the country 
which c.an be tran.sferjed from the ground 
to the street by simple crushing, no heat 
or complicated proco.sa of prewiring be
ing neocsHsry. He s.ays that It can be 
ciu.died and rolled on the street anJ aft- 
erw.ards returi's to its former hardn»>ss.

Mr. l.'-ster Is today conferring with ti;e 
.Ity engineer.

ICING CHARGES

*
ARE YOU GOING A W A Y? ft 

If you go to the mountains, sea ft 
shore, country, leave the e l ‘y at all, ft 
have The Telegram follow you. ft

City subscribers should notify the ft 
Business Office (Phone 177) before ft 
leaving the city. ft

If you writs, please give city ad- ft 
dress as well as out-of-town address, ft

railroad Commission to Take Up Private 
Cars Today

The Texas railroad comml.^slnn wl.l be
gin aa Invstigatlon of the private car 
practices on Texas roads at Austin t.>- 
tl;iy. and some Interesting facts are cx- 
¡..•<-t»-d to be developed.

Scejet work has bei-n jirosecuted near- 
’ two moiith.s by comml.i.slon experts, 
.tilled by ref.ic.sentafives of the fruit nnd 
't u -k groweis' as.sociiitlcns. These In- 
%e.stig.iiions have developed the charge 
that i 'i i 'g  charges, in many In.stancos. 
have be.-n double the frrdght chargea on 
««hlpments of iierl.shable freight. It has 
been <1 'clared that .some sliippers have 
been compelled to pay. In .«ome cases, 
as high as $2 per hundred.

W ILL  OBEY LAW

line, the Increase amounting to 10 per | 
cent. The new scale liecomcs e ffective ; 
Oct. 1, next. This increase in the jiay of 
the conductors was brought about by the 
work of A. B. Oarreison. assistant ch ie f. 
conductor of the Order of Railway Con- j 
ductors. who has just returned to the: 
United States from his trip Into Mexico. |

RAILROAD NOTES j
Tlie excursion run from Fort W'orth 

south to Galveston Sund.ay was largely 
patronized. There was also a l.arge num- 
b«'r of t>eoplc from the territories In the 
excursion party. The rate was one faro 
for the round trip from Purcell south to 
the Gulf.

Twentieth Texas cavalrx-, Marmaduke's 
brigade, HIneman's division, army of the 
Trans-Mis.sissippl. During the war he 
took part in tho liattle.of Elk Horn, Mo.; 
Pialric Grove. Ark.; Calvin Creek, I. T.; 
Honey Sju Ings, 1. T., and Saline river. 
Ark

PRETTÏ BURT GIRL 
LOUISVILLE'S

C IT Y  BRIEFS

❖ ❖ •>^^>*X'*X**X**X'^^*>*>*>*X**8*<^W*->
•>
❖ \ v \ u > 'i> o  <•

J. W. W alker and H. McKarbane 
•> are not connee'ed with T iie Tele- <• 
*• gram and no money should be 
•> p.ald to either fer The Telegram. <• 
•> The only authorlx-»d traveling •> 
•> representative» for The Telegram  
•> are W. O. loirk. M. K  Hargrove. I 
•> Misses I-illlan I ’ratt. Cora Carter. •> 
^  Ivy  Helen Wallace. Rose Cannon. ^  
•> Pay no money to any one else. •>

❖

SPECIAL

EXCURSION

RATES

V IA

' l * 8 t
íU'ttíL 6nf««ifiiW
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The Texas Road 

$ 3.55 W a t c o
And Return

On sal« July 31 and August 1. 
Limit August 5.

$6.30 Bryavn
And Return

Ot bo'e July 31 and August 1. 
Limit August 5.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 
Phone 219. 809 Main Street.

Railroads to Observe Twenty-E.ght Hour 
Regulation

The Southern P.acific Ral’ raad Company 
has gl^.i'n In.structlnns th:it the twenty- 
eight hour law must be oiiserved on that 
line hereafter. In the .strictest- sense, and 
en:p!-,y s have been notified that cattle 
nnist not be permitted to remain In car.s 
longer than twenty-eight hours at a time. 
The .Mi.ssourl, Kan.sas and Texas has .al.so 
given orrlers that this law mu-st In tho 
future be rigidly enforced and to meet 
the renuirements tho comiwny Is now 
buildti'.g stock pens at advAntageous 
points f-n the road ladwecn Texas and 
St Ixiul.s. at which cattle m.ay be un- 
liKidc.j^and rccrlve feed and rest every 
twertv-four hours. This rompany, as 
fiist announced In The Telegram, w..l 
spend more than $100,000 In providing 
stock pen.«. Other Une.s have also given 
notice that th*‘ law must bo met in all 
its requirement.s.

The railroad.s are given no dl.scrctlon In 
the matter ar*l the Federal government 
officials will follow up all violations of 
the law from now on. A violation of only 
a few minutes will be sufficient to lay 
the railroad company Ihible to a fine of 
from J1 to $500 for each offense. Federal 
officials are .said to be keeping a close 
tal) on all shipments to see that the pro
visions of the law are not violated.

Cl ouch H.ardware Co., 1007 Main street.
Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phone 101.
Mannings' Powder for heat
Boaz's Book Store, 402 Main street.
McLean Indorses Manning’s Powder.
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb. 833 Taylor.
Plcturs Frames at Brown Sc Vera’s.
Hopkins Indorses Manning’s Powder.
J. W. Adams ft Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and ice. I ’hone 630,
\\Tien In need of Iron Fence, ring up 

J. J. MeSpaden. old phone 1211.
Dr Brolles cures his patients. Dundee 

building. Old phone 1623-2 rings
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent on 

lumber 711 W. R. R Av. Both phones 711
Dr. Hurley, 406 Hoxic building. Resi

dence, Natalorlum.
It will always be found a little better 

snd perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Herry R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
lblS-17 Main street

Mrs. Wiley of Lowney street. Glenwood, 
has gene to Dalhart on a visit.

J. E. Turpén, formerly local carrier for 
the postofflco d<“partmcnt, has resigned 
to accept a position in the railway mall 
service

Ml.-ts Bahetta Ehrenstein has returned 
to her home in Vickery Boulevanl, Glcn- 
W((cd, aftex a visit to her undo In El 
Paso.

Tho ChrLsilan Tabernacle Missionary 
Society meets Tuesday afternoon at 4 
o’clock at tho home of Mrs. H. L. Cal
houn, 1510 Atizona avenue.

Misses Minnie Bailey and Fama Holly 
have gone to Jack.xboro. Texas, to be the 
guests of Mrs. J. B. Bently for several 
weeks. On their return home they will 
go to Galveston for several weeks, visit
ing friends.

At the recent commencement exerc'lsss 
of the Chicago Musical College, held at 
the Auditorium, In the pr scnce of moro 
Iban four thousand persr.'». Miss Nor.t 
Tsibel Elder of this city re, i\cd a teach
er's certificate for pl.ino.

TO t h e  PUB ’.. Z
Wo thank the public for i ; liberal pat- 

lor.age In the past, and ki dly solicit a 
contlnuanco of the same In ti •• future. Our 
factory is now running In P.s new loca
tion nnd we are prepared to supply all 
demnnds with macaroni, spaghetti and 
\«rmlcclll that Is fic.xh and daily made. 
Very resps<’ tftil1y,

FORT WORTH MACARONI CO.

With Little E(tna in the Stand 

Orville > V o o d iT i f f  Wins 

Close (Janies

LOUISVIT.T.E. Ky.. July 24—A black- 
eyed, black-haircd l>aby girl has been In
stalled as the mascot of the Ixiuisvllle 
team. She H Edna Woodruff, the 2-year- 
old daughter of Orrvllle Woodruff, thlrJ 
baseman of the Hopefuls.

Woodruff Is a model domesticated ball 
player. He loves the game, but when tho 
l.ast Inning has been played, he rushes to 
the club house, and, after getting Into 
his street clothes, joins his wife and 
liaby, who wait for him at the exiL 
Woodruff goes to morning practice, 
wheeling the little one In her gocait, and 
she coos and makes friends with the 
players while they are going through 
their work.

As a mascot, the little girl ha.s proved 
a success. Ixjul.svillo was playing To
ledo recently, and, after a game, uphill 
«tiupgic. tied the score In tho ninth In
ning. With two men out and man on 
third. Woo<liuff came to bat.

The little girl. leaning out on the arms 
of her mother, who was seated In the 
grandstand, cried out a greeting to her 
father as he stepped to the plate. Wood- 
lu ff hit tho first ball pitched to right 
f!»-lil for a clean single, and won the 
game.

Her late.xt feat as a mascot was on ths 
’ ffemoon of July 4. I>iulsvllle was play
ing Indianapolis, with Cromicy and Ken- 
na pitching magnificent ball and the score 
a tie in the tenth. Quinlan singled to 
center. Two men wore out. Woodruff 
earns to the bat. As he walked from tho 
bench to the plate he turned half around 
■ he waved his hand at ths little girl, 
whose eyes were alone for her father.

Little Miss Wooilruff responded with 
her little bonnet, shaking It and laughing 
back an answer. She tossed her father a 
kl.«s. and a couple of seconds later Wood
ruff smashed a ball to the right field 
fence for throe bases. Quinlan crossed 
the plate, and the game was over.

Now the players regard Edna as their 
mascot, and Mis Woodruff Is entreated to 
attend every game with the little one.

MILITARY O W VICTS
MAKE GOOD ESCAPE

TEXAS HOD HOD 
J ^ T A X E  TRIP

Delegation to National Conven

tion W ill Support Okla

homa City for Meeting

One hundred members of the Texas Hoo 
Hoo As.soelatlon will form the state dele
gation to the national meeting to open at 
Portiand, Ore., Sept. 9. Tho party will go 
In a special train of Pullman sleepers 
over tho Santa F'e. It is being arranged 
to start from Galveston Sept. 3 and ar
rive at Portland. Sept. 7, going via Fort 
Worth, Oklahoma City and Denver. From 
this point the trip will be over the Union 
Paclflo snd the Oregon Railroad and Nav
igation Company lines.

Thp train will be designated by the 
Santa Fo as ’ ’The Southwestern Hoo Hoo 
Special.”  and Is scheduled to go through 
to destination on quick time. Besides 
the Texas delegation those of East Lou
isiana, Arkansas, Indian and Oklahoma 
territories and Kansas will also go by 
the Texas special.

J. R. Dillon of this city, vice regent 
snark for North Texas, Is conducting ne
gotiations for the trip and his correspond
ence indicates that there may possibly be 
many more go than the 100.

The delegates from the southwest ex
pect to work to bring the next annual 
convention to the south, possibly Okla' 
home City. A  large delegation of repre
sentative citizens and business men of 
that city wiu attend the Portland conven
tion to present the clelms of Oklahoma 
City. It U understood that the Texas 
delegates wilt support the Oklahoma City 
Hoo Hoo In their effort* to land the 1906 
meeting. It was once held in Texas—at 
Dallas in 1901.

Mr. Dillon said today that there would 
be about «lx  hundred delegates In the 
convention, and that with visitors and 
lumbermen not members the attendance 
wlU likely reach 1.000.

GOAAING HERE

WAGES INCREASED 
A new wage scale has gone Into ef

fect between the Central railroad of Mex
ico and the conductors employed on that

ILBEDT T . PliniCK
GETS n E B  S T If

(Motion of Diivid B. Hill, Attor-

'  nev for Condemned *

Man, Affirmed

TOO MUCH MEDICINE

T h e  excessive and Indiscrttninate 
use o f medicines, in these days, 
cannot be too strongly eon- 

demned. The food you eat, if  prop
erly digested, is all the tonic you need.

The system is continually wronged 
by over eating and over-drinking, and 
the debilitated condition aggravated 
by dosing with harsh, nauseous drugs 
and medicines.

Only common sense is needed. The 
food must be digested and the bowels 
must not be allowed to clog. Preserve 
your health by preventing these con
ditions.

Constipation surely leads to Indi
gestion, Biliousness, etc., and these 
conditions when neglected affect the 
condition o f the biood, debilitate the 
system, rendering it susceptible to 
more serious aliments, and less able 
to resist such attacks.

CAUFO R NIA  PRUNE W AFERS if 
Uken as directed, will positively cure 
the most obstinate case of IndigesUon, 
Torpid Liver, Constipation. Dlllous- 
ness. etc., so as to suy  cured. 
wafers. 25 centa. H. T. /»ngbum  ft 
Co.. Druggists, comer of Nln t̂h and 
Houston streets. Port Worth, Tazaa.

NEW  YORK. July 24 —Justice O’Brien 
of the court of appeals ha.« granted an 
order staying tha execution of Lawyer 
Albert T. Patrick, convicted of the mur
der of the aged mllllonalr*. William M. 
Rice. In this city, pending the- hearing 
nnd the determination of the argument 
uoon a motion for reargumont of his ca:»e. 
The time for leargument was fixed for 
Oct 2.

The applleatlon for n slay of exceutlon 
wa« granted on the contention of David
B. mu. counsel for the condemned man. 
that impoitant points have been over
looked l>y the majority of the court In a f
firming judgment of conviction. Copy 
of the papers In the motion for a stay, 
together with a copy of the order of Jus
tice O’Brien, was served on District A t
torney Jerome today.

VETERAN DIES SUDDENLY
J. J. winters Found Dead at Home In 

This City

J J. Winters, a Confederate veteran. 74 
years of age. died suddenly this morning 

i ot heart failure at his home. 709 Florence 
' street. His fuueral will be held from the 

faittlly residence Tuesday morning at 10 
o’clock, members of R. E. Lee camp. U.
C. V., of which ho was a member., being 
In attendance. Interment will be made In 
Oakwood cemetery.

J. J. Winters was bom at Knox City, 
Teiin.. Jan. 1. 1831. an.l enlisted In the 
Confederate army In Nava.mo county, 
Texas, in April, 1862, Joining company S.

Saw Their Way Through Heavy Iron 
Bars and Jump Out of the 

Wlndew
SPOKANE. Wash., July 24 —Five mill- 

tary convict.« escaped from tho guard 
house at Fort Wrtght last night. They 
were nil men whose sentences were for 
desertion from other army poets. Their 
names are Frank Burrton, Joseph Car- 
roll, James Coilingwood, Herman W . 
Taimp and Harry IJnden. ’The outbreak 
was one of the most daring ever attempt
ed at Fort Wright. While the privates 
were out enjoying the evening air and 
from six to ten guards wore In adjoining 
rooms, the men sawed their way through 
Iron bars three-quarters of an Inch thick 
and escaped through the window.

Revival Service
The special revival at Allen Chapel. A. 

M. R  church. First and Elm streets, wa* 
successfully begun Sunday with two con
versions and two additions. Presiding El
der Rev. A G. Scott of Dallas will preach 
tonight at 7:45 o’clock.

It  1« reported that John MltehslI. 
president o f the United Mins Workers, 
lost $2.000. all hlo savings, by tho fa il
ure o f tho Devlin bank In Spring V a l
ley. 111.

Famous ^ioxi(*an Prisoner Re

cently Released W ill Join 

Ills Advocate

Dr. R. B. IJgnoskI of Houston, the man 
througli whose efforts Mac Stewart, the 
Contederete veteran, was released from 
orison at Chihuahua. Mexico. Is In tho 
city today waiting to bo Joined by Stew
art. when the two will proceed to the 
Confederate veteran reunion at Menard- 
ville. Texas

Dr. Lignoskl Is 62 years of age and 
served during the war with Ross’ brigade, 
company K. Third Texas cavalry. He 
enlisted when a boy, 16 years of age. at 
Tyler, Texas.

Id speaking of the release of Stewart, 
Dr. Lignoskl said this morning that he 
nevar heard of Stewart until 1897, when 
Stewart wrote him a letter asking bis aid. 
Stewart had then been in prison since 
May 31. 1893.

Dr. Lignoskl, who Is also the father 
of the Confederate pension bill in the 
state, immediately took up Stewart’ « 
case. He first succeeded In having the 
death sentence commuted and Stewart 
transferred from Parrai to Chihuahua.

On June 18, 1905, after Stewart had 
been In prison ten years and eighteen 
day*, he succeeded In getting his release.

Mac Stewart, himself, will arrive in the 
citx this afternoon. Dr. Llgndskl, when 
s e ^  by a Telegram reporter this morn
ing, was writing to (^tllcothe, Texas, 
fearing that Stewart had not yet started.

VALUABLE LETTER
GIVEN WRONG MAN

• i h e $ a ^
F O O D

The quanthjr o f ^le food taken Is not 
the raaasure of its nouriahtnent. The 
quality is what counts. Masv babies 
take large quantiflea of food ftid get a 
aotall ainotint o f qoufiabmanL Mal- 
lio’s Pood babies uke a small quan- 
tity o f tood aod get a U rgt amount 
of nouriahmeqL ^ o d  for our book 
“  MeHln's Pood Babies.**

. , ^ 4 b E r t e & t

Stlsa
er Um

MBLUM’S POOD COf boston, MASS.

Arreet of Bey Foliewe Double Calls for 
Registered Mall Cont*4nlng 

Money at Poetofflce
Will Carey, a young man 19 years of 

age, was arrested at the postoffice this 
morning by United State* Deputy Mar
shal W. O. Thomas. He was placed In 
the county jail, charged with violating the 
postal laws.

Securing by some on* of a registered 
package at the postoffice, alleged to be
long to J. A. Kirkland, a sectioa boss for 
the Houston and Texas Central railroad, 
has been the cause of Carey’s arrest.

Deputy Marshal Tbotnas said this morn
ing that a registered letter containing $13 
was sent from Nastavill*. Tenn., to this 
city for J. A. Kirkland. Through aim- 
Uarity la names the leter was shosm at 
first to a man having a name resembling 
that of Kirkland. Later a younger man 
called at the office, and giving Kirkland’s 
name, secured i t  The letter baa not beea 
reco>'ered.

Mrs. Richard Tates was robbed of 
11,000 worth of gems while tha ex- 
governor was in Kentucky last month 
as counsel for Caleb Powarii

YOU DONTBU Y 
TROUBLE, BUT

G>ok>Dft.y Comfort and 
Pleasure When You Buy

UPPER
CRUSTi
FLOUR
Made Right, Bakes Right, Is All Right

Your Grocer Can Supply Y’ou

B U R . R U S
Mill and Elevator Co. Fort Worth, Texas

THE DIRECT LINE TO
Memphis and Southeast!

SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS ON SALE DAILY.
Limit October 31 and 60 days.

For information and tickets, write or call on

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A.
Phones 229. Office, 512 Main Street.

Am ong the Prettiest 
Blue Ridge Spots

STAUNTON AND R E T U R N ..........................g37.80
On sale daily. Good 60 days.

LURAY AND RETURN .................................g30.30
On sale daily. Good 60 days.

FRISCO
S Y S T E M

For full information, phone or see 
Wheat Bldg. Phone No. 2. E. Q. PASCHAL, C. T. A.

AMUSEMENTS
LAKE ERIE

In spite of the Inclement wcathor. quite 
a lajge crowd witnessed the excellent ^ r -  
formance at Lake Erie pavilion T l «  
program commenced with a fine concert 
by the Lake Brie orchestra, fol.'.rwed by 

’* with his wonderful walking, 
talking and mechanical flgure4 and made 
quite a hlL Honegger, the monopede gmy- 
nast, dogs a very neat Roman acL Ha 
was follbwed by the three RunaHue, who 
closed their engagement tonight. ’I'he 
two FenUs. with their educated pig. 
Mike, and their cbmedy boxing bout, were 
also well received. The moving picture* 
and Illustrated iopgs were aU well re
ceived.. Thè 8*.me prograin for tonight, 
followed by a public dance-

PASSENGÈBHEN MEET
General Agent* Leave for Southwestern 

Association Meeting
Tho seml-anuual gathering of the gen

eral passenger agents of the Southwestern 
Passenger Asagelatlon will be held at 
Ehireka Spring* Tuesday.

There will be gulte a large attendance 
from Texas, most ot tho l^neg being repre
sented. Oenerkl Passengef Agents Phil 
Auer of the Rock Island, A. A. QUason of 
the Denver road and -C. W. Strain of the 
Frisco left hero this merging tot Dallas, 
from which point the Texas representa
tives will start for Eureka Springs this 
afternoon on »  special train.

Mr. Auer Mid that the business before 
the association will concern general rou
tine matters, especially those allied with 
tho passenger traffic.

HOXIE BUn^ING FIRED
Lighted Match or Clg*rette Supposed to 

Have Started Efight Blaze
Fire of unknown origin did $150 damage 

to a rear basement rt<om in the floxle

building, comer Seventh and Main streeta, 
at 2:30 o’clock this morning. The Are de
partment respondlpg to a telephone alarm, 
quickly had the flames under gpntroL the 
rodm and contents suffering but slight 
damage from flames and water. An elec- 
trlo motor used In connection with a 
pump, was injqred. as were some tooto 
and material stored In the room. AU 
were Insured.

The flames did most damage in the vi
cinity of a weat window opening on an 
alley In the rear of the buUdtng. It Is 
supposed that some one threw a lighted 
match or cigarette through thla window, 
starting the blase.

•YLV  ESTER GR008B 
Sylveeter Qrooae, 6 months old, died 

Friday night in the rear of SIS Crump 
street The body was taken in charge 
by Undertaker Robertson and buried la 
Oakwood cemetery Sunday morning.

BODY OF HSEO
IS LAID TO REST

ra fber • (  Auserlega fravr, Jeba Faal 
Jeuee, Plaaad la  Vaalt at 

AaMpeUa
ANNAPOUS, Md.. ju lr  34.—Tha body 

ot John Paul Jonea waa put aahore at 
1 o'tfook today. Fort# ml^utea latae 
thè slmple ceremonles gttandln# tts 
p^eement in thè reeelvlaff v a ilt  pò thè 
naval aoaderay groundg y a t  eMBprated.

Take Rolllster*s Rooky Meimtatnt Tea. 
8ee it cxtermtnate thè poleefl, feel M 
reTltallM thè bleod and brlng back 
thgt happy Joyohe feU ing ot hygOBS 
dajre. 15 centa. Tea or Tkblets. J. K  
Braahear.

Q Ó o a t p r

m  j  Ê  A ^ o v o d o o t o h  ^  f a l e n e  I I  t o  
tny o^Àam, BcbI Wood nédl. 
cin<
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N. Y. STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS

NEW  YORK. July 24.—Slocks ranged in 
prices on the New Y'ork Stock Excnungo 
today as follows:

Open. High. Low Close. 
Ann. Locomotive .. 47 IT '* 461̂  47',4
Atchison ..............  &4'* S5 SI 85
B. and O ...............
B. R. T ..................
Canadian rac lfic ..
C. F. and I ........
C. and O ...............
Copper ................
C. Gt. W ...............
Erie .....................
Illinois Central . . . .
1. and N ...............
Metropolitan .. ..
Mexican Central ..
M. , K. and T .......
Missouri I ’acific ..
N. Y. Central .. .
N. and W .............
O and W .............
People's G a s ........
Pennsylvania . . . . .
Rock Island ........
Southern Pacific ..
Sugar ....................
Smelter ................
Southern Railway.
St. Paul ...............
T  C. and I ........
Texas Pacific . . . .
I ’ nlon Pacific ___
V. 8. Steel, pfd. . .
V. 8. Steel ..........

113'4 112’S.
67 ̂ 6-Ŝ-h 67*4

ISO'» i.'.i 149'̂ „
44'g 43 43*4
51'» 32% 5r-4
82 *M SJ*-,
l»5ii 19*4 19%

4.-.% 41*4
167 169 167
143'-i 144*4 143%
125*4 126*4 125*4
21 21'- 2«i*i

62*4 62*4
97-\ 98*2 97%

143'2 114'b 143',
■S3'4 84%

5«*i 5') 's 50*4
104
140'„ 140'̂ , 140*,
29 \ 3<"4
631.2 61*4

137'2 1.38 137'-..
i r . ( . 116 115%
32'4 32% 32 *M

1T7>4 17n»4 176%
8.-. *4 Sd 5̂*4
32% 33 32%

127'4 I2S% 127*.
191', l"Us 1>'"%
3.3 T•#o 4 U- S

GRAIN
CHICAGO, July 21.—The price of wheat 

for September delivery broke 2 l-8c to 3*ic 
a bushel on the opening tiade.s here to
day. Advices indicating that the reports 
of damage by black rust to spring sown 
wheat has been greatly exaggerated is 
chiefly rrsjHJiisible for the volume of sell
ing orders which flo<»de«l the i>it.

C H I C A G O  G R A I N  A N D  P R O V I S I O N S  
CHICAGO. Ill . July 21—The grain and 

provl.-ioii maikcts langid In prices today 
as follows;

Wheat— Open High. Low. d o s t

COTTON
NEW  YORK. July 24.—The cotton mar- 

ket opeiud Htiong at an advance of 16 to 
20 points, and shortly afterward show’cd 
a net g.aUi of about 20 to 27 points on bull 
support and covering by smaller shorts 
a.s a result of higher cables, reports of 
heavy rains in some sections of the belt 
and bullish condition report. Ttu're wa.s 
telling by spot h< uses and soulherncis on 
advances and later the market reacted 1 
to B points from the be.«l. but acted nerv
ously during the morning pending detailed 
reixiiLs of htavy rains In the southwest.

ÎHE LI

l*,s ti i December . . . .  
H l ' i l  C orn -
126 Srptember ___
21-'*i I DecemlaT, new

I December ___
;t:r, I Oats—

1114 September . . . .  
}>.'• '4 : December . . . .  

Pork—
September . . . .

Lard—
September . . . .  

Ribs—
September . . . .

TH E  fVEAT HER
Rain fall for the week ending at 7 

•fclock this morning amounted to 2 1.1 
Inches. The average daily preeipita- 
tlon  was .48 inches. Total preeipita- 
tlon for the month is now S.;!l inches.

From March 1 to the present date 
the total precipitation has been 27.60 
Inches as compared with 17.21 inches 
fo r the same period in 1904. With tlie 
exception of Monday and Tm-'day. rain 
fe ll in the city every day last week.

Average temperature for the week 
was 82 degrees. The ntaximum tem
perature for the week occurred July 
21, when the mercury went to 9.5 de
grees. Minimum temperature f.>r the 
week, 69 degrees, wa.s recorded at 6 
a. m., Sunday.

For the same w< ek la.-̂ t year the 
average temperature was vO degrees, 
w ith a rain fall o f .57 inche.s.

Precipitation in the city Sunday 
reached .54 inches, temperature vary
ing from 69 to 84 degrees. Sunday 
W «s a record breaker in regard to hu
midity, 98 per cent o f moisture in the 
atmosphere being recorded.

K A N S A S  C I T Y

KANSAS ( 
grain and pi 
pi ices tixlay 

I Wheat —
' Scpteml-er 
¡December ..
I Oats — 
Septemb*T . i 
Doceir.lier .. 

Corn —
September .. 

I'ork—
St'ptember .. 

L ird—
September ..

Rihit— 
September

.. .  8.8*4 88*4 87 87%
----  8'J*2 89*2 87'i 87*4

. . . .  51% 55 54% 54%
... 47% 47% 17% 47*4

. . . .  49*4 17% 45% 49’ i

. . . .  29% 29*4 29*% 29%

.. . .  30*4 30*1 30 30*4

...12.92 13.02 12.92 13.02

.. • 7.15 7.17 7.15 7.17

.. .  7.73 7.S3 7.75 7.83

’ CrTAIN AND PROVIS-
SIONS

I'Y. -Mo., Julv 24.—The
lision in;irlii-t» ranged In
3 fullnw«:

Opeti. High. l.'iw. Close.
___  71» 79*2 77*5 77T»
___  80 "O 78% 78<;t,

___  48 4'- 47% 47%
.. . .  42*« 42*5 41% 41*4

.. . .  28*5 28*5 27-*4 27%

...12.72 12.92 12 70 12.90

.. .  7.03 7 12 7.05 7.12

. . • » . t J 7.SO 7.70 7. So

E S T I M A T E D  T O M O R R O W
NKW  OKLKANS, July 21—Kstlmatod 

I lei-eljils at this port tomorrow are 3 .5oii 
' to 4 5*Mi bales. U. eelpls last yi ar were 
' 96.5 bales. Galveston cxtieets »,<»00 to 9.5(»0 
! t ales. Houston pr«‘dicts 6.500 to 7,000 
1 liales.

L I V E R P O O L  C O T T O N  C A B L E
LIVKRPOGL. July 21.—The si>ot cotton 

mat ket was steady ti'day. Middling;' 
elos<'d at 5.9sd. Saks amounted to l.iHtO 
bales. K< ei'ipt.s welt 6.000 lulleS. of wliieil 
1,000 bait s wi r»' Ameriean.

Following is tile lange of futuies:

Jnly-Augi:st ............
Aiigust-Si ptt-niber .. 
September-Octid er .. 

I t»et(iker-Nt)\emiu r 
I Not enilsT-Decemlter 
1 Dee' intier-Jantiary .. 
; January-Kelli nary .. 

Kfbruary-Maieli . . . .
■ Maieh-Aprtl ............
.»lir il-M ay ................

I .May-June.................
Jiine-Jiily .................

Open. Co.-if.
5.8»i 5 86
6 S6 5.86
5.8S 5.88
5.89 5 V»
5 89 5.80
5.90 5..I0
5.9«) 5.91
5.91 5 92
5 92 5.92
5.93 5 93
5.94 ....
, 5.86

Cattle 
t'alves 
Iltig.t . 
She p 
Horse.s

RECEIPTS TODAY
..................................................... 1.200

300
. . . . . . . . . . . .  335
...................  338
and mules ............................  10

R E V I E W  A N D  S A L E S  F O R  T O D A Y
Cattle sunply tixlay was very moderate, 

1.197 head. With this light run the mar
ket wa.T nctivo and steady all around.

Kail receipts were twanty-tlve cars, of 
whlelt six were on through billing. Drive- 
Ins axntiiinted to 100 heatl.

S T E E R S
,̂ t. -iM made up the short end of the 

inn -only about seven cars. The.se were 
got.d fetl stuff for the most part, and 
had a gootl demand from jmekers, the 
wholt sieiT supply going off In one, two, 
th if f  Older. Prices luled steady, with u 
dl-po-iiiun towartls a stn ngtliMied tone. 
Top.s sold for f l .  Today’s sales:
.No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

L I V E R P O O L  G R A I N  C L O S E S  
LIVKU buoL, July .1.—Wheat closed 

l'.»d off. Coin closeil ^»d i>ff.

N E W  Y O R K  S P O T S
NKW  YORK. July 21.—The spot cotton 

mat ket wa.s strong today, advaneing sev- 
cr.al iHiinls. Middling closed at 11.1ÜC.

N E W  Y O R K  F U T U R E S
NEW  YORK. July 21 The mat ket in 

cotton futures was strong, all active 
months closing with a gain of several 
points over the o|>erilng prices.

Following l.s the range of uuotations:
Open, litgh. Low. Clo.se

1 .
1.

15.

I ’liie. N.i. Ave. Price.
$l.7«i 23.. . . .  758 $•2.1 )
1.5«) 5.. . . .  Sis 1.80
2.10 4.. . . .  773 1.60
1 60 33.. . . .  765 2,13
2.15 28. . .. .  612 1.73
1.73 28.. ...1.032 1.39
2.;V) 29.. .. .  772 1.8(.
1 90 X. . .. .  666 1.5»)
1 90 2S.. .. .  659 1.43

DOLAN LEAVES
July ....................10 M 11.92
August ...............10.72 10.95
St petmber ..........10.79 10.99
(K tuber ...............10.90 11.1;5
liiH-ember........... lti.;»9 11.20

I Jiinu.iry ............. 11.oo 11.25
March .................11 10 11.31

General Siiperiiiteiuleiit An- 

iiounees He Will Go to Kock 

Fslanil Xe.\t Month

W E.ATHER FORECAST
The weather forecast until 7 p. m. 

Wedne.sday for Texas east o f the 
one-hundredth meridian, is.sued at New 
Orleans, Is as follow.s:

East Texas— Tonight and Tuesday, 
scattered shower.s.

W E A T H E R  rO Nn iT IO N A
D. S, I-andls issueil the fo llow ing 

statement o f weather conditions thi.* 
morning;

Low  pressure areas are ni'ted in the 
extreme northwest ami southwt.»t. .also 
in the north lakes and in tin' upper 
Missouri

Thunder storms occiirr*-d .at Havre, 
Helena. AVinnemucca, Iiodge City, Mem
phis and Washington. 1». C.

The Pacific coast country is general
ly cloudy, al.;o tlie northeast eoa t 
states, and limited cloudv area.« are 
noted in the middle Mi.sslssijipi valle.v.

The wheat and cotton belts are part
ly cloudy to clear.

Texas l.s generally cloudy, exeept on 
the immediate gu lf coast.

R:iin is fa lling this morning at At>i- 
lene. Palestine and Nae igdoches. Dal- 
la.s reports 2.76 inches and Fiiildin and 
Corsicana had over an Inch. Tempi-ra- 
ttires continue about norm.-i!.

Frank T. Dolan, general superinten
dent o f the Fort Worth and Denver 
City rallroail company, headquarter.s 
at Fort Worth, has resigned.

The report recently made to this e f 
fect was confirmed this afternoon by 
Mr. Dolan himself, who said that while 
it was tru«|, he was not in position at 
this time to make public purticular.s 
o f the mairer.

" I  have tentiered my resignation to 
I Vice I ’ resident and tJeneral .Manager 
' J. M. Herliert o f the ('«dorado and 
I Southern and the T»env*T Road, .it 
I Deny* r, but thus far I have receive«!
. no repl.v," saiil Mr. D<d:<n. However, 
i he expect.s to be relieved by .August 1. 
I Mr. Dolan is to become general sil- 
! perint*-nd« nt o f the soulhw« stern dis- 
frict o f th*| rtock Island system, with 

; headquarters at Topeka. Kan., to suc
ceed to tlie position m.'de vacant by 

I J. O. Crockett, who has a«-cepted ser- 
! vice under Engineer Ktev*"«s. recently
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N E W  O R L E A N S  S P O T S
.NEW ORLEANS. July 21—Tlie spot 

cotton market was strong tialay. Pri<«-.s 
mad); mlvances of several points and mid- 
Ulll.g closed at 1« 13-16«'.

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
NEW  OULEA.NS. July 21.—The market 

in cott«>n futuies wa.s strong, all months 
closing with .substantial gains.

Following is thi' rat ge In «luotntions:
Open. High. Low. Close.

July ....................10 90 11.09
August................ 10..<«6 11,(i5
S« pt*-ml:«T ..........10.90 11.06
Decl ini « r ............11.00 11.17
Jariuaiy...............11.05 11.21
Man h .................1123 11.32

10.90
10.93
10.92
10.92 
10.99 
11.15

11,03 
11.02 
11.02 
11.10 
11 15 
11.27

H E I F C R S
Prii . No. Ave. Pricc.
$2.25

B U L L S
lini!- were .selliiig st« ady, as usuai, and 

tli«' Mipplv was llndte«l. Saks t«Klu>:
No, A\'-. I I I ' « .  No. A vi-, Price.
2.... 9:5 $1.S5

C A L V E S
Calves calne in in g«s«illy iiumbers. but 

b;ilf of th«- su|)|ily w.is <>n through bllllng 
and werit foiwaril lo ik-stlnation. Wh.it 
remameli was of impiove,1 qualtly an«l 
siild stiady wltli n stronKi.r tono. Th«' 
deiiianil h» 1«1 goinl under thè shortened
OLi'ply. Tiips siild fot $1.25, with thè bulk

COTTON LEAK NOW
UP TO GRAND JURY
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W E A T H E R  RECOHn
Follow ing Is the weritlup record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
end maximum temperature, wind In 
mile.s per hour at 7 a. m., and ruin In 
Inches;

Temperature
Stations—  Min. Max.

Am:%rmo ............  62
Atlant.a ..............  70
Bismarck ............  50
Cairo .................... 66
Chicago ..............  56
Cincinnati ..........  62
Denver ................  56
Detroit ................  56
El Paso ..............  66
Helena 58
Huron .................. 18
Jacksonville . . . .  74 
Kansas C ity . . . .  62 
I.ittle  Rock . . . .  71
?.Iemphl.s .............  72
Montgomery . . . .  70 
' ’ ashville ............  68

10
8

12
12

I
8

12
10
4

‘ placed ill charge o f  affairs o f the Pana- 
j m.a canal pmji'ct by the fi 'deral gov -  
••rnment.

I .Mr, Dolati «•¡id that tl’.e official an
nouncement o f the I'h.-inge-- which tak ‘ 
him from T ix ;is w ill h'- forthcoming 
from Topeka iic idquat t.-r.-« of the Rock 
I.“ Iand. and m • ;■ he announ'ed any day. 
He admits that he w ill go with th« 
Rriik Isl.-tnd. tlie position of genrr.il 
vaperintrmb nt o f the «."itliwesterii 
district having In en tender« d him. His 
«luties w ill he \ « ry iinporiaiit as he 
w ill have jurlsilli flou over 1.800 miles 
I't ro&d. His siireessor w ill he named 
by Gener.al M.ui.;gi r Herbert and ap
proved by t). It. K teh r. vice jiresldent 

.01 i and traffic manager o f the Denver 

.00 I Road.
Mr. Dfdari’s resignation was forwar«!- 

ed to Mr. Herliert sev»'ral days ago.
.02
.00
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NEGRESS DEED ON
E

COTTON REGION nCI.I.ETIN
Follow ing Is the cotton hull« tin rec

ord for the 21 hours ending at 8 a. 
m , seventy-.''fth meridian lime, 
Mir.day, July 24.,1905:

Temperature Rain- Ft.ite of 
Stations—  M.ax. Mirt. fall, weather.

Abilene ........... S4 66 .30 Rain
Ballinger ....... 92 70 .11 Cl.'MI«) V
B -ev ille  ....... .. 96 72 .00 Ft « l<ly
Blanco ............. 92 72 .00 rb '.ir
Brenham ......... 90 71 T rif>u«iv
Brown wood . . . 92 70 .34 Ft fb ly
Corpus Christ!. 88 78 .00 ( ’ |e;ir
Corsicana ....... SI »;n 1 40 ('b-n«lv’
Cuero ............. 98 72 .00 ('’le i r
Dallas ............. 86 68 2 76 CIiiii«l/
Dublin ............. 92 70 1.00 Gbni«i V
Fort W orfh •.. 84 69 .18 Pt (M y
Galveston ....... 88 SO .00 Clear
Greenville 86 70 .22 Cb«u«!y
Hearne ........... 92 74 .00 rioM.ly
Henrb'tta ....... 90 TO 22 Pt cbly
Houston ......... 94 74 .24 C bar
Hunt.-ville . . . . 92 72 T Ck(u«ly
K errv ille  ....... 92 72 .00 Cb.iifl V
LAmp:)sa.s ....... 94 68 .16 Pt cbly
Longvli.-w ....... 84 72 .72 Cloml v
Mexia ............... 88 72 .00 ri'>u«ly
Kacog«l«>ches .. 84 72 94 Rain
Palestine ....... 84 68 1.16 Rain
Paris ............... 84 72 .34 Clear
San Antonio .. 92 72 .00 Pt cbly
San Marcos . . . 92 74 .00 Cle.i r
Sherman ........ * 84 72 .42 Cloudy
Temple ........... 90 70 .00 Pt cbly
^ l e r  ............... 84 72 .02 Cloudy
\Vaco ............. 96 76 .00 Cloinly
Waxahachle ... 82 70 .14 Cloudy
¡Weatherford .. 86 68 T Cbiudy
W’harton ......... 90 70 .00 Clear
L u lln g  ............. 92 76 .00 Pt cbly

Easter Jener. coIor«'d. charge,] with the 
mur«ler of her husliarid. L«-«- Ji,n«-s, early 
Suntlay morning, waived «xamining trial 
la-fore Judge Chiuies T. Rowland this 
morning. Her bond was fixed at $750. 
which wa.s furnished.

Testimony adduced at th«; c«>roner's In- 
«luest was to the effect that the killing 
was done in self-defense. Frances Jones, 
a haIf-sist»T «jf the dca<l negro, testified 
that Jones assanlt<-d his wife, beating, 
choking and kicking h«r. and that she 
stablK-ii him w ith a t««cki t knife. But 
one wound wa.s inflicted, this h.aving 
leached the heart.

Coroner's Rowland’s verdict was the de- 
c«-,a.s«'d cam»- tu his death by knife stabs 
inflicted by Mrs. Jones.

H«-art failuj'e was assigned as the causo 
of the <l*-ath of G. P. I ’ eikins Sunday 
morning by Justice of the p«-ac«; Howland.

District Attorney Beach Haa Called the 
Grand Jury Toflether for 

That Purpose
WASHINGTON. July 24. —Having com- 

plet«'d his pr«llmliinry Investigation Into 
the leak of cotton reports from the tui- 
r«-au of statistics of the department «if 
agri«-ulture. Cnited States District At- 
ti>rn«-v Morgan H B*-ach has called t«>- 
grth«-r the fedeial grand Jury of ih«- I'is- 
tiict of Columbia, and it begins Its Sit
tings today.

C IT Y  NEIVS

at 13.50«/ 1. Sal« s to«I;iy :
Nt». Avt‘. J’rl«'.-. N«>. A VP. Prie«'.
10. $4 50 1... .. 230 $3 .50
15. . . . ,  4«.8 2 75 12... 3.00
8. 3 75 19. .. 2.60

19. ----  133 4 ‘2.3 3... .. 4-J6 2.00
JO. ___  170 4 i«0 0 4 00
61. ___  196 4 'J5 10... .. 300 3.25
53. ___  172 4..5

H O G S
Four ear«, or 3.33 h«-ad. made up th" 

«lay's siijiply «-f bugs. Th«- «luallt.v wa.s 
gi-n*-rally go«sl an«I wi iglits mostly h<-avy, 
though som«- pigs and lights served to r«-- 
«luc». th«- stall- of till- «luallty. AdvU-i s
of large r*<«ltil.« ninth 
by l«iM«-r prices ther«- 
havi- little effect here. 
st«-ai|y with Fridav. 
.«trongiT tbnn Friday, 
at 15.75. with Ih» 
and |iig  ̂ at $4.85.

W i n -  a«-compaiil»-«l 
This seemed to 

as goiMl bogs solil 
I ’lg.s were ev*-n 

T«i|is on hogs soM
bulk at $5 B0'«ti< á-í'b 

T«i'9iy's sales:

Charles P Dowling, chief clerk to G«-tt- 
i-tnl F ii ight Agent Sterlev of the Denver 
ri ad. has Just returni-d fri-m a two weeks’ 
oiitlt g In the mountains of Colotado. H«- 
retMirt.-̂  h.'tvliig li;iil a lino time fishing and 
hurting .

S. II. Gllsson of Slephenvllle. T«-xas. 
passed through th*- city today, en rout«- to 
(jUthtie, tikbi.. wh»-re oil Wednesibiy he 
will tnairy Ml-s Agnes Yost, a chariiiin.g 
society bdic of Guthrie.

At a me«-tlng of rnemb«-rs of the Mu
sicians’ I'nlon of this city, held In I«alH>r 
Temple Huiiday, It was ileelihsl to r«-taiu 
the charter of tlie (irganizatiun.

Pat M. N «ff, speaker «if the house of 
th«- Tw«-nty-eighth legislature, was In the 
city ttslay for a short time.

Jeff D. Monlgom»-ry. slate oiganlzer of 
tin- Faimers’ I'nlon. wa.s In Fort Worth 
Sunday.

Mrs. AV. R. Thenls and little son, Fredle, 
and Miss Buela Hill went to Galveston 
Sunday for three wcek.s.

The foundation upon which we are 
building our husiness i.s almolute relialdl- 
ity. I,aek»-y’s I ’harmacy.

Postmaster George Burroughs an
nounces that h*- has received an order 
from the depaitment at Washington, stat
ing that $4,(K»0 will he ex(>end«-d for re- 
t»alr;« to the elevator at the ks-al feilenti 
buiiiling. Electric safety devices and 
other Improvements will be made. The 
el«-vator when installed cost about $3,- 
090. It ha.s been out of order on an avei- 
iige of s«-ventl days a month for the past 
y«-ar.

N«>. Avo. I ’rlce. N««. Ave I ’r
11... .. J34 $5.40 SO___.. 218 $5.73
66... .. 2i'X 5 70 1...,.. 830 3 .30
41. .. .. l'< 4 3 .'■.J*., 3 ...,.. 200 5.30• > .. 185 6 30

PÎC.T
No. A\ «• Prie«'. No. Ave. Prie«'.
47... . . K.Í 14 8 .-, .. 118 $4.73

SHEEP
T-x-o iliiuhles Ilf coiitrai't heav.v wethers 

from I*«-l Rio l•IlIIl♦• In. i-onsigneil to a In- 
c.il i .-icki-r. Tile |«rlee was iiiiderstniMl to 
he $4.75. A small bunch of wagon mixed 
.-«hei-ji sold at $1 25. Sales:

Av-c. Wt Price.
521 contract l;imhs  ........  91 $1.75

3 w i tliei.s ........................... 110 1.25

T R A D E  N O T E S

No pains should he spared to keep the 
pigs In a healthy condition until ripened 
into a w«II fntt»-il poik«-r.

Shi op .ate naturally gregarious, and 
whi-n one sh«-ep is seen off hy Itself It Is; 
to guess that something is wrong with 
It and the matter should be investigated.

The farmers’ teams should be made up 
prlr.i-ipally of young horsea

In practice the feeder must determine 
for hims«-lf the liest ration for fattening 
sleets hy knowing the effectIv-ene.ss of 
various latlons and their avallablonesa.

j It Is .1 gmid plan to gl\-p the hog.s wood 
! ashes once a week with salt. The more 
«-h.'ircoal the ashes contain, the better.

A small, fat sheep will always bring 
more money than a large, poor one. The 
profit Is In the lirst 100 pounils. Over
stocking Is usually Injurious to the flock 
.md ruin«iu.s to the farmer.

high spirited mettlesome horse Is 
generally an animal capable of enduring 
much h.ard u.sagc If It Is only properly 
matiaged and controlb-d.

P R A T H E R F U N E R A L
N E X T W E D N E S D A Y

DISTRICT COURT
Jiulge M, K. Smith t«-d ly admitted 

Stanley ThoTcllnsiin to hail In the sum of 
$500. Thrtniliiisiiii has h«eii indicted on a 
charge of huigl«ry.

Nothing v.a..« dor-.e in the 
district court tliis moiniiis 
county court.

Forty-eighth 
ni r In the

C A S E S  F I L E D  
Following easi s vv« re filed 

ty court toda.v:
Harry Hi-rlu-rt. niqaal'd 

ten. allusive language.
Ed Phillips, abusive language.

in the coun- 

from Axllrig-

REM ARKK
Texas Is generally  clou«ly. except on 

the Immediate coast. Temperatures 
Are about normal. Rains have been 
general throughout the state during 
the past 24 hours.

D. S. LANDIS.
Official In Charge.

: ?

Winnipeg, Manltola. !s said to be the 
ffestest-giowing city in the world.

M A R R I A G E  L I C E N S E S
Marrlag»- li,-« n.sc.s vvtre !ssu«-d 

following tod.-iy:
Ernest Garr«-tt and Mi.ss Emma 

roll.
('•oly Taylor and Mi.ss Rota Henry 

Dallas.
C. D. Neff and Miss Susie E. Brodie.

Mexican Cotton Crop
Reports received here from the Repub

lic of Mexico touching the condition of 
the cotton ciop of that c«>untry is to the 
effect that it will be about ns large as 
the estimate» made several months ago. 
It is said that the total amount of cotton 
produced throughout the Republic this 
season will approximate 100.000 bales. 
There are some estimates that make the 
total 150,000 bales, but by conservative 
pwple this Is thought to be entirely too 
large an estimate. The 100.000-bale (Top 
will. It Is »aid, come nearer to th© facts. 
Price of cotton In the Republic continues 
to range from $20 Tor superior grades to 
about $14 for the less desirable kind.

Remains Will Be Shipped to Waco Where 
The^ Will Be 

Interred

Spi'clal to Th»' Tclegiam.
AL’ S IIN , T»xas, July 24—William 

LamlKlin Pmthcr, agi-d 57 years, presi
dent of the I'nlverslty of Texa.s. db »1 
suddenly this morning at 6 o’cltick of 
h» art failure xit his resilience In this city. 
He was tak»-n sli k very suddenly alKiut 
,ir. hour b<-fiirc his «lealh. comiilaining of 
a suppression In his chest. Medical aid 
was summoned and Colonel Prather re
ceived temiiorary relief and the family 
physician left, but immediately after the 
physician’s di'parlure CoIon«-l Prallicr 
di«'»l.

H«' w,as eh-cteil president of the uni
versity on Nov. 4, 1899, and before that 
tlm»* he wa.s a successful lawyer of Waco. 
1‘resldcnt Piath«r wa» one of the vice 
presidents of the National Educational 
Association ."ind also of the Natlorwl As- 
Buciatinn of St.atc rnlversity Pn-sidenl.s.

During the six years that he h,as l>ecn 
president of the university the stuib'nts 
have Increased from 800 to 1,400. He wa.s 
a graduate of the Washington la e  I'nt- 
vi-rslty. He was well known In educa
tional circles in the I ’ nited State». He is 
survived by a widow, two sons and three 
daughters.

Exercises have been suspended at the 
university and the Texas flag is flying on 
Its tower at half mast. Funeral service« 
will be held at the family residence In 
this clly Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock, 
and the remains will be taken over the 
Katy to Waeo for Interment Wednesday 
atternoon.

Committees have been appointed at a 
meeting of faculty to make arrangement« 
for the funeraL

Neither the corn ration supplemented by 
the use of a nltrogcnoii» mughage on the 
one h.-ind nor of a nttrogeni.ais conc«'ntrute 
on the other Is an l«l«-al ration. It Ls be
lieved that some Judb-ious oumbinatb>n of 
the two. yet to he determined, will be 
found nuire satisfactory and profitable 
than clthc-r.

BfARKETS ELSEWHERE
C H I C A G O  L I V E  S T O C K

rillCAG O , July 21 —Cattle—Receipts, 
15.999; mat ket opened strong; beeves, 
•T3 fiO-'o 5.35; cow.s and heif« rs. $1.15<®4.85; 
Ktcckots and fccib-rs. $2.2041 4,20.

Hog.s—Uicelpts, 35.000; market opened 
lower and cbi.scd w»-ak to 5c lower; mlx«-d 
and butchers. $5.40rii 5.95; good to choice 
heavy, $5.10475,90; rough heavy, $5.10'iil 
5.o5; light, in sS-ffO; bulk. $5 65@5.90; ¡dgs, 
$5»;i5.8i». KstlnialesJ receipts tomorrow. 
IS.OiO.

Sheep— U«-ci Ifds, 17,000; market steady; 
sheep, $3.10'(i5.35; Iambs, $1.5047)7.10.

KANSAS C ITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, July 24.—C attle-R e- 

cclids, 11,000; market slow; beeves. $4̂ D 
5.30; cows and heifers. $24<.5; stockers 
an«l f«'«-ders, $2.254*1.60; Texas and west
erns, $2475.

Sheep—Ri-celpLs. 5,000; market steady; 
lambs. $6«ft6.50; ewes, $3.75^1.25; wethers 
$1.25 4* 4.65.

S T .  L O U I S  L I V E  S T O C K
ST. I.OT'IS, July 24.—Cattle—Receipts. 

3,vv0, including 2.500 Texans; market 
strong to 10c higher; native steers. $34i) 
5.50; cows and li»-ifera. $2475; stockers and 
feeders. $2.25'ffl; T«-xas steers, $2,254j)4.50; 
cow» and heifer», $2®3.25.

Hegs—Receipts, 6.000; market steady; 
mixed and butchers, $o.764(i5.90; good 
heavy, $5.80^-5.90; rough heavy. $5$5.60; 
lights, $.6.80475.95; bulk, |5.80@5 »0; pigs, 
K.76^5.85.

Puts ligh t In the eye. tints the cheek 
with Nature’s bloom, loosens th© ten
sion o f life, brushes the c»>bwebR from 
the bral.i that’s wiiiH H o ld «lc r ’s R o ( '' - 
Nountain Tea w ill d«>. v. eent-j, r. a 
or Tablets. J. p. Brashear.

DRUGS AIVD CHEMICALS
Acids—Citric, 48c lb; acetic No, 8, 8c 

lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic, 8I 0 lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 80 lb; aulphurlc, 
commercial, 6c Im; cocaine, ox bot. $4.80 
0« ; morphine, 1-8 bot, |2.60 oz; quinine, 
ox bot, 32c ox; gum opium, $3.60 lb; pow
dered opium, 84.60 lb; borax, lump, 10c 
lb; borax, powdered l-4s, 40c doz; %s, 75c 
dox; Is, $1.25 (Sox; 5s, 10c lb; bulk, 10c lb. 
epsom salts, 4c lb; cream tartar, 86c lb; 
chloroform, 60c lb; sulphur 4c lb; blue 
stone, 10c lb; ammonia, 26 per cent, 12o 
lb; alum, lump, 5c lb; alum, powdered, 80 
lb; saltepeter, pure, 10c lb: camphor, bulk, 
SOc lb; camphor, 16s, 82c lb; camphor, 
24s, 84c lb; carbon, bulk, 7^@8c lb; a l
cohol, wood, 90c lb; alcohol, grain, 188 
proof, $2.75 lb; boUlt's, prescriptions, 76 
pel cent o ff official lis t

N9.......1.912 3.19
cows

Th«- bulk of til«- oiiUh- run was made up 
of »«lu- l-utrher stuff, iitul the quality was 
an lniiir«>v«-m<-nt over Saturday's poor 
supi-ly I  bis do».': not ni» in that no coin- 
rtioii «<i\v.« wi ie ill tin- pi ns, but that the 
wi lI-fli'Rlii li lilies Win- mill«- iiunK-rou.s. 
'I’hi' ill rr.aiiil was gnoil. bidding was spirit- 
i-d and the resulting in;irk«-t active at 
steady prii-es. Tops brought $2.50, with 
till- iiulk at $l.S.‘i'i; 2 15.

6..

P.YINTS, OILS A N D  GLASS
Whlto lead, per cwt, strictly pure. $7.00; 

second grade. $6.00; third grade, $5.60.
Turjicntlne— Per «-ase of two flvo-ga«Ton 

cans, $10.00; barr«-l lots, 'OiiSuc per gal.
Mineral Paints—Per gtillon, 60c.
Dry Metallic Paints—I ’er cwt. In bar

rels, $1.004» 1.10.
Venetian Hed»—Per cwt, American, 

$1.59; English, $2.0C.
Ochre—Per cwt, American $1.50; French

$ 2 . 00 .

Linseed Oil— Western, best boiled, 59c; 
raw, 58c; Calcutta, raw. Tic.

Ri'adv Mixed I ’airtts—$1.00471.65.
Window glass—90 per cent off January 

li.st.
Hard Ol; Flqlsh—$1.00472.59 gallon.
Flilngle Ft.'iln—75e47$1.00 gallon.
I ’utty In Bladders, 3c lb.

lMtUV18ION.S
Dty salt extta.s, 8.37e; dry salt regulars. 

8.75c; div salt helllrs. 14-16. 9c; dry salt 
hellleo, 18-20. 8.59c; bacon extra», 9c; ba- 
i-on rignlai», 9 25«-; bacon bellies, 14-16, 
li’c* bacon billii's, lH-20, 9.50c; fancy
hams. ISc; fancy breakfast bacon, 20c; 
regular haniH, 12-14. 12»4c; regular bams, 
14-16, Ho; ki ltl.e rendered lard. In tier«es. 
9 l-4c; ki'Ule reiid«'red lard. In 50s, 9%c; 
kettle rendered lar«l. In lOs. 10c; kettle 
r<-ii«lei(-d laid, in ,5.<« lO'Ac; pure lard, 
t.-lree.s. 80; inire lard, 50s, 8 l-4c; pure 
lanl, lO.q, 8 *;c; pure lard. 5.s. .9*40; com
pound lard, in tli-rees, 5S,c; compound 
lard. 59s. 6v»c; cornjiouiid lard. 10s, 6%c.

Sariline.s, $3.35. Quarter o il $3.15.

I I\ Y  Axn F E E D S T l ’FFS
Cttiload lots. f. o. b. ears from millers; 

J«-ah-i;s ehuige from store 34r8c more for 
oats and corn and 104720c per 100 on hay, 
bran. meal, (hops

Choies—Pure corn chops, 98 lbs., $1.20; 
100 lbs., $1.15; chicken ie«*d wheat, per 
bushel, $1.15.

Com—No. 2 whlto. sacked, 65e; mixed, 
sicked, 60c; car corn. 65«.-.

Bran—Pure wheat. $1.00.
M»-al—White bolted best In 100-lb. 

sark.s, $1.45.
Hay—Cidotado alfalf.i, choice $1.7.25'  ̂

15.75; choice timothy, $16.004717.00: south 
Texas, $5.00476.00; John.s»>n grass. $12.0047 
13.00; north Texas, $12.004713.00.

Oats—Dakota oats, 45c; Nitbraski oats. 
43c; Kansas barley mix«'d oats, 42ViC.

Texas Oats—-Cur lot, 33c.

MOl.AkSES A N D  SYRUPS
Sorghum, bills, per gal. 28030c; corn 

syrup, hhls, per gal. 2547280; fair rebelled, 
bills, per gal. 20034c; prime rebolled, 
bbLs. le r  gal. 220 24c; choice rebelled, 
bbhs. per sal, 25'i728c; fancy table syrups, 
gal cans, per case, $2.1002.20; fancy table 
syrups, gal cans, per case, $2.3502.45: 
fano’ sorghum, gal can«, per case. $2.250 
2.40; fancy »uighuin, gal cans, per case, 
$2.500 2.65; fai.cy o|>en kettle, H gal-s. 
12.80 0 3.00. gals, $2.1003.10; pure cane. V4 
gals, $3.10 0  3.60; pure cane, gals, $2.900 
3.50.

l l in E S  AND  WOOL
Dry Hides—Ixmg stretched, 17c: 16-lb- 

iip butcher flint. 16c; 16-lb-up fallen, 
Ific; light flints. 12'jc; 18-lb-up «Iry salts, 
12'ic; light dry salts. 12'^c.

Green Salts—40-lb-up, 9c; light-«, 8c; 
bull.s, 7V4e; damaged. 5Uc; heavy fallen, 
8Vic; light.». 7V»c.

Green Hide» by Exjiress—40-lb-up, 8c; 
lights. 7c.

Wool—Mcdhitn, 18 0  25c: merino, 120 
20c.

Hor.se Hlde.s- Green salted, $10150.

WIIOLKKAI.E FIIUITS AN D  V E G R .
T A H IE S

Home grown polatoea, 45 0  60c bu; home 
grown corn. 19-0 160 dozen; beans, $3.00 
per tiu; home grown beets. 39c doz bunch
es; peaches. $1 50 bu; sbipped-ln cucum- 
beis. 40c bu; Texas tomatoes. 79 0  90c 
crate; eantnloupes, $1.50 0  2.00 crate;
peaebes. 50e c--ate; California apricots, 
$2.50 per 4-bnsket crate; pineapples. $2.50 
'll 3.50 ernte; lemons, choice Culiforiiia, 
$4 5005.00 per ease; oranges, choice Cali
fornia, small sizes, $4; oranges, choice, 
l.irgc sizes. $3.0003.25 case; watcimeluns, 
75C01.5O dozen.

BU ILD IN G  M ATER IALS
Board, per 100 feet, $20$2.5O; shlplap. 

$2.1502.25; flooring. $2.5003.00; drop 
siding, $2.754(3; bevel siding. $2.0003.35; 
celling, $2.!0i'i|'3.50; llnishing, $4.0005.00; 
shingles. $2.500 5.00; pickets, blocks, etc., 
$2.2507.00; blocks. $160'18 per 100; stair 
work, $8012; porch work, $8015; columns, 
$1.0005.69; cement, $3.6003.76 per bbb, 
$10 per ton.

C H EESE  AN D  R UTTER
Cheese, full cream, I-onghorns, 4 In 

hoop. 14 Vic: cheese, fu ll cream, lib  cuts, 
IBVie; cheese, full cream, daisies, 15Vic; 
cl.e»-se, lull cream. Amerle.tn .Svlsa, 25-lb. 
blocks, per lb , 17c; prints 14 Vic.

FLO U R
First gr,ide, $3 a hundred; second grade, 

$2.85 a hundred.

CORDAGE
Rope, basis of Vi Inch; Sisal, lOVic; 

mnnlla, 15'ic; cotton. 16c; twine. 4-pIy, 
25c; zero. 3-ply. 22c; sail twine. S-pIy, 28c; 
No. 18 flax, 26Vic.

SUGAR
Granulated. In bbls, B.85e; grannlafed. 

In sacks, 5.8Bc; cut loafs. In bbl.s. 7.20«; 
cut loaf, in ' i  bbls. 7.5.5c; fancy ycllow.s, 
5 70c; bill XX X X  powdered, 7.40c; Vi bbl 
X X X X  powdeio.l, 7.55c.

BEANS
No. 1, navy, 3Hc per lb.; No. 1 L'm.is 

7c per lb.; No. 1 pinks. 3»4c per lb.; No. 
1 black-eyed peas, 4¡V¿c per Ib.; dry peas 
4o per lb.; Hayo, 3>ie: English peas, 5c; 
spilt pea.», 5Vic; lentels, 6c.

G R E E N  C O FFEE
No. I fancy pt-abeny, 14c; fancy polish

ed Rio, 13Vsc; choice Rio, 12c; fair R*o, 
1OVÍ011C.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Chickens, per dozen: Fryeis, $4.50;

hens. $.2.5003.73. Eggs, 13c per dozen, 
$0.90 per ease. Butter, loc.

SUGAR
Granulatcil, In bbls, $5.85; granu

lated In sacks. 5.85; cut loafs, In bbls, 
7.20c; cut loaf, in Vi hbls, 7.56c; fancy 
yellows. B.70c; bbl X X X X  powdered, 
7.40c; Vi bbls X X X X  powdered. 7.55c.

W B E A T
Texas wheat, ear lot, country point, f. 

o. b., 96c per bushel.

FARIANC’BOUS FOOD.S 
Pearl grits, IM -lb sack, per lb, 1 8-4c; 

flaked hominy, BO-Ib sacks, per Ib, 2Vic; 
rice, 6c.

No torture to that of a rhemnatic. Pre
scription No. 2851. by Ellmer A  Amend, 
quickest relief o f all. For sale by all drag- 
gists.

LEGAL NOTICES

ELECTION PROCLAM ATIQN. —  Fort
Worth, Texas, July 24, 1906. By vir

tue o f section 66-B of the amended char
ter of th© city o f Fort Worth, and by 
direction o f the city council at a  regular 
meeting held in council chamber at city 
hall July 21, 1906, 1 hereby call an elec
tion of the qualified voters of said city, 
to be held on the 19th day of September, 
1906, during the legal hours for holding 
general elections, for the purpose of sub
mitting to said electors for their approval 
or disapproval the following ordinance:

Ordinance No. — An ordinance grant
ing unto Sam Davidson, associates, suc
cessors and as.slgns a franchl»© for the 
establishment and operation In the city of 
Fort Worth of a gas, steam heat, electric 
light and power plant and to erect poles, 
string wires, lay pipes and conduits for 
such purpose in said city, and to supply 
ga.-«, electric light and jiower and stc-am 
heat to public and private consumers In 
said city.

ORDINANCE NO. -----
B»-’ it Ordained by the City Council of the

City of Fori W oith:
Section 1. That whereas Sam Davidson 

and assoe-iates desire to erect In the city 
of Fort Worth a light, power and sti-am 
heating plant for the purpose of furnish
ing light, power and st«-am heat for pub
lic and private u.-ie, thei-«-fore, the said 
Sam Davidson, hi» associates, succi-s.sor.-« 
and a.ssigiis, are hereby privileged and 
authoriz«-d, and the right Is hereby granl- 
<-«l to th» m, to erect on the street.» and 
alleys of the said city, poles, lam])», wires 
of every kind that may be proper and 
nece.-«sary for the purpose of dl.strltiuting 
and fuJiilshliig electric light and power fur 
public and private use.

They are further authorized and em
powered to lay pijies and to construct 
ciiiidults under all the stioots. alleys and 
sit'i-walk.s of the said city for the jiurpose 
of eonduetlng and distributing steam heat, 
gas and oil and furnl»«hlng the same for 
pulilic a;id private use.

Fee. 2. All |iol«». Limps, wires and 
ajiparatus placed in the sfr»-ets and alleys 
and all pijit-s aiid »-ondults jilaoed there- 
umli-r shall be iilaeed In su«-h iKisition aiul 
Io«'ation as may be <lesignat»-d by the city 
cniiiicll or such officer a» may be ap- 
p< lilted by it for designating the Icxyitlon 
of the sain»:. an«l the same shall be erecte.j 
aiiil niaiiitained under the supcrvi.«lon of 
the city engineer of the city of Fort 
Wiirth.

Sec. 3. The rights and privileges grant
ed hereumb r aio given subject to the lim
itations and prtivl.sioris of all or«lin.ine<-s 
h<-i«-tofure enacted relating to the same, 
and the right l.s res»'r\-»-d by the city to 
enact ordinances in the future governing 
«11«! enforcing the follfiwing chaig»-s. that 
i.s ti> Say: For gas for lighting. $1 75 per
M.; for gas for fuel. $1.30 per M.; for 
»•Iietric current, 10c per K. W,, and regu
lating the rate of cliarges for steam heat 
s(-rvlee.

S»c. 4. This fninchlse shall exist and 
he in force for a peilfxl of twenty-five 
>«-ars, subject to am«-ndment or repeal, as 
provided by section 55b of the amend
ments to the charter o f the city of Fort 
Worth.

S‘ ‘C. 5. All polos, wires and other ap- 
paiatus and all pipes and conduits erected 
<jr l.ild under tlie proivislon of this ordi
nance shall be erected or laid In such 
manner as not to endanger or injure the 
property, health or comfort of the clti- 
z< ns of the city of Fort Worth.

All strei-ts and alleys shall not he un- 
nef«-.s.sarily opened or obstructed hy lay
ing down or repairing the wires and 
mains, and such streets and alleys shall 
he rejiairi'd as speedily as possible, and 
the same shall be left In as good condi
tion In all respects ns before the la.ving 
of such pipes and coniluits or the erection 
of such poles.

The s.iid Sam Daviilson, hl.s associates. 
succcKsor.« and assigns shall be held re
sponsible for all »limage occasioned to 
jifrsons or property by the negligent use 
of the authority heroin granted.

In con.sideration of the prlvih'ges herein 
gianie«!. the s.ild Sam Davidson, hla as
sociates. successors an«l assigns, agree 
that they will Imlemnlfy and hold harni- 
1«S8 sai«l city again.st any claim for dam
ages. costs and attorneys’ feep Incurreil 
by salil city or paid out by It hy reason 
of Injury to person or pr«>pert.v resulting 
or claim»’«! a.s n risult of the construction 
«ir mainton.incc of »aid p«jles. pipe lines, 
coniluits and other apparatus.

The said Sam Dtivldson and his assc;- 
ciates. .suc«'«'ssois and assign.» hereby 
agree to execute a gofal and suffli-lent 
hond in tlie sum of $10.909, condition that 
they will pay such damage.» and ex- 
pensi-s. and- will leave the streets and a l
leys In as gooil oonditlon as they ■were 
b»-fore erecting such poles, laying such 
pipes, wire«, etc., as herein authorized. 
The said Sam Davidson, his associates, 
successors and assigns, shall also. In con- 
siiler.itlon of said privilege» herein grant
ed. pay to the cit.v each year 2 per cent 
of gross receipt.s from gtis. electric light or 
St» am heat.

See. 6. The city of Fort Worth re
serves the right to put wire» on the pole» 
and In the conduits of the said Sam 
Davidson, his associates, successors and 
assigns, or require others to use the same 
and pay a reasonable rental therefor, pro- 
vldeil that the conduit» arc sufficient for 
use hy other pat lies.

The city reserves the right to require all 
electric lines along the hu.slness streets to 
he put under ground at any time.

Roc. 7, Within thirty days after the 
adoption of this ordinance the said Sam 
Davidson shall file with the city secretary 
of the city of Fort Worth hla written ac
ceptance of the terms and provisions of 
this o dlnance; otherwise the same shall 
he null and void. The same shall be void 
la case the said Sam Davidson, his asso
ciates. sucoes.«ors or assigns shall fall to 
commence wotk on said light and heat
ing plant within sixty days from the 
adoption of this ordinance.

A failure to protect the city against any 
»lamage on account of the negligence of 
said Sam Davidson, his ns.sociatcs. suc
cessors or assigns, shall, at the eW tIon 
of the city, give It the right to cancel 
and annul the franchise hereby granttni.

Filed July 21. 1905.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY, 

City Secrctnrv'.
The aforesaid election will be h»ld as 

follo'ws:
h'lrst Ward—Mansion Hotel, with Joe 

Tx'ahey as presiding Judge.
Second Ward—Court house, with B. M. 

Harding ns presiding Judge.
Thlnl W ard—Calhoun, between Thir

teenth and Fourteenth streets, with R. 
Ch.imhcrs as presUllng Judge.

Fourth AVanl—City hall, with S, T. 
Bihh as presiding Judge.

Fifth Ward—Locomotive Firemen’s hall, 
with Joe I ’oythress as presiding judge.

Sixth Ward—Daggett, betwfK'n Jennings 
avenue and Hemphill street, with W. P. 
MeT-ean. Jr., as presiding Judge.

Seventh Ward—South Main, O’Connell’s 
store, with H. L. Calhoun as presldtr.g 
judge.

Eighth Ward—Corner Hemphill and 
M.ignolia, with R. M. Erwin as presiding 
Judge.

Ninth W ard—Court house, with C. T , 
Prowett ns presiding Jtnlge.

THOS. J. PO W ELL, Mayor.
Attest;

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

DO YOU N E ^  
F U R N I T U R E ?
Our bu.slncss is to buy, sell and 
exchange new and old furniture. 
W e have the goods and prices to 
suit; $1.00 per week will furnish 
you now at

NIX FURNITURE A  STORAGE 
COMPANY,

Cor. Second and Houston Streets, 
Both Phones.

T E E T H !
DR. F. O, CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work g 
specialty. Teeth positively extracted 
without pain. Plates of all kinds, f r  
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, corner Eighth and 
Houston streets.

TH ERE IS TRU TH  In the rumor that 
we keep highest of high-grade vehL'les.

m
Carriage Repiisltory, 

401-403 licoston Street.

W E CARRY A STOCK worthy of your 
investigation.

Carriages and Harness. 
401-403 Houston Street.

Chasx Fr Spencer & Ca
709 M A IN  STREET.

R E A L  E STATE  AND RENTAU5. 
PHONE 1192.

RAILROAD SPECIALS

RESERVATION OPENING 
Over one million acres of land in the 

Uintah Indian reservation In eastern Utah 
will be oiK-ncd for sclttlement Aug. 28. 
Uegi.«tration for homestead entries will 
commence Aug. 1 at Grand Junction, 
Col., and at Vernal. Price and Provo, 
I ’ tah. and continue until 6 p. m., Aug. 
12. The drawing for these lands will be 
held at Provo, l.'tah, Aug. 17; making of 
enlrle.s will begin at Vernal, Utah. Aug. 
23 The shortest route to Grand Junc
tion and other points of registiation from 
Denver and all points east, is via the 
Colorado Midland railway, this line be
ing seventy-two miles shorter than any 
other. For parties desiring to outfit to 
enter this reservation. Grand Junction 
Is the best point from which to make 
start. For information as to train serv
ice, rates, etc., write or apply to Morell 
Law’. T. F. and P. A., Colorado Miilland 
railway, 202 Boston building, Kansas City, 
Mo., or C. H. Speers, general passenger 
agent. Denver, Col.

I,« 'K E  SUPERIOR AND  GEORGIAN BAT
There is no more beautiful summer re» 

R«rt region In the world. Magnificent 
ttout streams, unexcelled d*'epwater fish
ing. good hotels and boarding houses, 
magnificent climate, virgin woods sf 
spruce and pine and freedom from Hay 
Fever. Be.st reached via the Chicago and 
North-Western Ry. and steamer lines via 
Duluth. Superior, Hancock. Houghton, 
Marquette. Munlslng and Sault Ste. Marie. 
Send 2c stamp for special summer folder. 
W. B. Kniskern, P, T. M., 215 Ja«ksos 
Boulevard, Chicago.

SPECIAL RATES V IA  M., K. AND  T.
R A ILW A Y .

$3.55 to \Vaco and return, account Grand 
IXHlge Knights of Honor. Tickets on sale 
July 31 and Aug. 1. final limit Aug. 4.

$3.55 to Waco and return, account 
Farmers’ State Meeting. Tickets on sale 
Aug. 7 and 8, final limit for return, 
Aug. 12.

$9.90 to San Antonio and return, ac
count meeting Uniform Rank, K. P. (col
ored). Tickets on sale Aug. 27 and 28, 
final limit for return Aug. 31.

T. T. McDo n a l d , c ity  Ticket Agent

VERY l.OW' RATES TO MONTEAGLE* 
TE N N .

Tickets at one fare plus 25 cents for the 
round trip will be on sale July 
23. 24. Aug. 5, 6. 7, account Bible Training 
School, limit Aug. 81. Also July 29. 31 
and Aug. 1. account Woman’s Congress 
limit Aug. 16.

Monteagle Is one of the most dellghtfol 
summer resorts In the south, Icxwted in 
the Cumberland mountains, over 2.000 feet 
above the sea. W rite for N. C. *  St. I* 
summer folder. W. L. DANLET,
General Passenger, Agent, Union Station,

Nashville, Tenn.

SUMMER TOURIST RATES 
\TA I

CHICAGO G REAT W ESTERN RT.
To points In Illinois, 'Wl!«consln and Michi
gan. One way fare plus $2 for the round 
tiip. Tickets on sale daily to Sept. 89. 
Final return limit Oct. 31. FVir further 
Information apply any Great Western 
Agent or J. 1’. Elmer, G. P. A., St. Paul, 
Minn. y

TH E  RIGHT ROAD.
CHICAGO G REAT W ESTERN RT. 

From Kansas City to Chicago. Dubuqn«. 
De.«; Moines, Marshalltown. St. Paul and 
Minnoapoli.«. The best of equipment and 
service on all trains. Low summer rates 
now In effect. For further Information 
apply to J. H. Lyman. G. A., 7 W. 9th St., 
iiansas City, Mo.

Scotfs^antai-Pepsin Capsules
A  P O S ITIV E CUIIE

Forlnflsmmstlon orOatijrjhjf 
the Blad<i<'r soil I'ixwseJ 'kls« 
lleve. KO cumx no pat. Ciuj« 
quickly aD«l BertnsDentjytW 

.wont csiiee of GonorrtiSSn 
land O leet-nom slterof^» 
Jong etao.iing. Abeolateiy 
barmleM«. Isild by drngpW 
Price 11.90, or by mail, ilR* 
paid, 11.00,1 boxes. $t.79.

THESlNm-PEFSHta
BeHcfootaiiM. Okia. 

Sold by Weaver's Foarmacy. 604 Matr «L

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
W A N TE D  TO 8ELI.—Arbuckle's Coffee, 

2 pounds for 25c at the closlng-out sale 
of The Model (Jrocery. Everything In 
stock must be sold by Aug. 1, show cases, 
coffee mill, scale» and other fixtures, at 
«5 cent.» on the dollar. Mixiel Grocery, 
328 South Bouz et.

Younjj, Middls Agnd nud 
Elderly.—It you are sex
ually weak, no lanttar 
from what cause; unde* 
veloped; have stricturA 
vnrioeele, etc., MY PBB* 

FECT VACUUM APPLIAN CE  will cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 76,000 cu r^ 
and developed. 10 DAYS’ TR IAL. 
for free booklet. Sent sealed. Ouamntsed. 
W rite today. R. V. EMMET, 898 Tskor 
Blk., Denver. Colo.

The faculty of business judgment is 
cultivated only through Its constant use. 
A dally reading of the IJner ads. gives 
you opportunity to pass upon all sorts of 
business propositions.

I to • émp.
Owr«wWr4
I to Mrtoun.

MENANO INOMCt.
ÜM Btc •  for uBastorti 

dlscbargee,lBlUM«#|kA 
irrltatloa* or aleeraöise 
et macea» awmbr»«»».

Cabbages were Introduced into England 
in the sixteenth centxtry.

rnwto Cwtoftô  kalaloM, sad met i
IvMSCmU M U ^  seat or pòitoaoss. 

,MMUIMI1.kHH| «o M  kg R » W ^ _  
O,«, A. or »mit la piala w rap^

by CXPTM»,
S!.e« orlbottlcaSAm 
Ukrealar »»at «•

mailto:65@5.90
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T H E  P O l t T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
HELP W ANTED

W ANTED— A Rood, bright, colored boy, 
between the ages oi 18 and 25; ona 

who knows the streets oi the city well; 
as delivery boy and porter In store; good 
wages to right party; references required. 
Apply In person Wednesday. The J. J. 
Langevcr Co., i^ngever building, oppo
site City hall.

W ANTED — Ladies to learn hairdress
ing, manicuring, facia l massage, 

chiropody or electrolysis. "We o r ig i
nated this short method o f Instructions 
In 1893 and have completed hundreds 
o f successful graduates. Call or write, 
Moler College. F irst and Mr^ln streets.

W A N TE D —Men to learn barber trade.
W e originated tJila short method of 

teaching In 1893 and have graudated 
thousands o f succersful barbers. L it 
tle expense. Positions w aiting. Call 
or w rite, Moler Barber College. 413 
Main street.

W ANTED —An experienced window trim
mer and card writer for retail clothing 

and furnishing goods store. Address with 
references, stating salary expected, also 
age. E. 3. Levy *  Co., Galveston, Texas.

ENEROFITIC w orkers everyw here to 
distribute circulars, samples and ad

vertis ing matter. Good pay. No can
vassing. Cooperative Advertis ing Co., 
New York.

W ANTED —Good man and wife to go to 
Oklahoma City; woman to cook and 

man to care for horses and yard; white 
prefe rred. See O. H. Colvin at Ameri
can National Dank.

W A N TE D — Girls to operate Ni* 9 Troy 
machine, also t )o jy  ironer; experi

enced hand.s only. Apply, Curran’s 
I.<auiulry, Sixth and Burnvtt streets.

W.\NTED—Girl or boy of 12 to 15 for
company at Handley. Good home, very 

ilttl,- work. Apply 1203 Mam street after 
6 p. m.

100 TR.-VCKMEN for steel and surfac
ing.extra gang on Denver railroad. 

Consolidated R a ilw ay  Agency, 1510 
Main St.

W AN TED —Young man to do piece work 
in bra.'S factory. Call Midland Brass 

Works. ETrst and Throckmorton.

W A N TE D —Good w hite woman for 
chambermaid in hotel. Apply 812 

Magnolia avenue, west.

W ANTED —An experienced lady to can
't ass In city; good contract to the right 

perty. Address, 415, care Telegram.

Up O l'T  of work call on E'ort Worth E x
change and l,abor Bureau, 202»  ̂ Main 

street. All business strictly confidential.

66 LINEE AD 99

LDNER Wfiis the New Short Naimiie Giveini to The TeDegrainii ClassolFied Adsc 
SAM E R A T E  D A IL Y  A N D  SUNDAY=*One cent per word first insertion, one-half cent per 
word all subsequent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, one-half cent per word each 
insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad. taken for less than 15c. Not responsible for errors 
arising from phone messages. Alterations should be made in person or in writing. SITUATIONS 
W A N T E D  ads. addressed to advertisers, three times free. Addressed in care The Telegram, 
one-half cent per word each insertion. Ads. received by 12 m. will appear classified the same 
day. Ads. received as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify.”

SHERIFF'S SALE NOnOIS

By \ irtu6 of An aUaa ordsr of mUo ts* 
sued on «th day of July, A. D. IMS, 
***** .*** r.i*'® district court of Tarra^  
^ n t y ,  Texas, Forty-eighth Judicial dla- 
«  a oi Texas,
T?- T , ^  Galloway. I  did on tha Mh «ay  
of Jolyt A. D. 1906, levy upon tha fol- 
Ih» described land as the property ot 

oamed defendants, situated is  
T®**"' lo-wlt: Lot 19L

XV** »i**«̂ **̂  • »ddltlon to city at 
county. Texas 

the 1st day of August. A. D. 
.  the nrat Tuesday la
August. A. D., 1905, between the b o u n ^  1« 
©clock In the forenoon and 4 o'clock la 
the attemoon. offer the said Und for aala 
at public vendue for cash, at and In front 
of the court house door of Tarrant oonniYa 
Texas, In the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONKA.
Sheriff of Tarrant County, Texas.

By JNO. K.\ISBR, £>eputy Sheriff.

SPECIAL NOTICES
W E  R E P A IR  FU R N ITU R E  and stoves 

W e buy furniture and stoves. B AN 
NER Furnlturo Co., i l l  Main, both
phones

35.00 PE R  W E E K . ROOM AND BOARD 
— New building, new furniture,

everyth ing modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regu lars

TH E  D E L R A T

Corner Thirteenth and Uoustua streets. 
Phone 3393.

W H ITE  G IR L  to do heusevrork. fam ily 
o f three; ligh t work, good pay. Nòw. 

lAhor Bureau. 202*4 Main.

W ANTED
W ANTED —Se« us befofe you sell your 

second-hand furniture; we are short of 
goods and will pay highest prices. XXL 
Second-Hand Store, comer First and 
Houston. Both phones I32t-lr.

W ANTED— Tw o furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, close In; re fer

ences exchanged If necessary. Ad
dress 37S. care Telegram .

W ANTED —TO borrow 31.200 to 31 800. .at 
8 p<'r cent, to be paid nionthly or year

ly, a.s preferred; good security. Address. 
448. care Telegram.

W ANTED —A nice home, five rooms or 
more, close In. south or east front pre

ferred; minute description required. Ad
dress, 431, care Telegiam.

W ANTED TO BUY—Five-room house >n 
payment plan; .state location and t> rnis. 

Addres.s 50. care Telegram.

DON’T  pay for tne name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. Goodwin, 811 West 

Railroad avenue. Phones 753.

W A N TE D  TO TRAD E—Piano for a goo.J 
buggy horse. S. D. Chesnut, 303 Hous

ton street.

W A N TE D  TO RE N T—Six or seven-room 
hou.se; close In. west side; preferred. 

Call «71.

W AN TED —A good gentle horse for light 
driving, to use for ita feed. 382, care 

Telegram.

W A N T  TO BUY—.A good driving horse 
or pony; must be cheap and city broke. 

Addie.ts. B. C.. care Telegram.

W A N TE D — Horses and cows to pas
ture. Phone 2811. 2312 Lipscomb st.

W.ANTED—To hire a good horse for 
delivery purpo.ses; will buy If suitable.

-, —-- ----  --*
W A N TE D -B u ggy  horso for feed one 

month. Phone 1117.

SITUATIONS W ANTED
AN E X P E R T  double entry bookkeeper 

want.s steady position In or out o f 
city. Up to date accountant, fine pen
man; high c ity  references. 31M, care 
Telegram.

W ANTED —Widow, all alone, position In 
small family Immediately, good refer

ences. Address No. 442, care Telegram.

IF  IN  NEED o f any kind o f help call 
on Fort W'orth Exchange and Labor 

Bureau. New Phone 931.

PERSONAL

DENTISTS—Bridge w ork 35.00, Crown 
$5.00; a ll guaranteed. Drs. Garrison 

Btos., 5011« lla in  st. Phons 919-Xr.

TH E TELEGRAM  accepts advertising on 
u gtiarantee that Its circulation in Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Ciri illation hooka and press room open 
to all.

TH E R E  IS NO T O ILE T  article made as 
good as the I'rlde o f Texas. Call at 

the Beauty Parlor, Dundee building, 
and be convinced.

H AVE YOUR HORSES insured. Texas 
Mutual Live Slock Association (the 

original). Collins-Hardin Co., 212 Wheat 
building. Old phone 694.

IF YOU need life Insurance and can’t pay 
p-emlum now wa will take your note. 

A. P, Thomas, 508 Main.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—A fox terrier, yellow s-Hit on right 

•liouldcr and left hip with collar and 
short tall; yellow markings over the face. 
Phof e 1913. 126 Ct. Louis avenue. Re
ward.

LOoT—A card case containing 35. Finder 
please phono 405-blue, new phone, for 

reward or call at 1518 East Bluff street.

l o s t —On South S*le, this morning, an 
account book with Italian writing in

side. Reward at Rosen Hotel barber shop.

STRAYED—From south side, bay mare, 
branded "F“’ on left shoulder; tlcjt 

■ears on hind legs. Phone 3928. Rewari.

STRAYED OR 8TOLKN—Bromi mare.
branded *‘S’' on left hip, scar on left 

ticat knee. Phon# 3«19.

^OITND at Mon'ì'g’s tb« best pafar o i 
Man's Shoos, it ’s t l^ ^ ^ ^ o o s lM .

—A small w h Ü f lU r S H ^ o a t h s *  
«ML Call ior row àté « t  B . f L  PltiasiM

WF:ST s id e  H O TEL 
EUROPEAN plan cafe in connection, be

tween city hall and postoffice; new and 
modern, now ready for bustnea.s. Rooms 
by day or week. Prices reasonable. W. 
S. Jarrelt, proprietor.

W E  A R B  OOINO to close out our type
w riter department and fo r the next 

ten ddys offer a number o f second-hand 
typew riters at about half value. W ilte  
quick fo r prices. A ll makes H ar
greaves Prin ting Co.. Dallas, Texas.

IF  YOU W A N T  life insurance and are 
not able to pay premiums now. we will 

take your note. Don't run the risk. If 
vou havo a family depending upon you. 
or If you have a little home that Is not 
I>aia for. A. P. Thomas, 506 Main street.

TH E  TELEGRAM  accepts advertising oii 
a guarantee that Ita circulation In Fort 

V/orth la greater tlian any other paper. 
Cl.*culation books and press room open 
to fill.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— A modern elght-rouxn

house on Adams street, corner lot, 
100x150 feet, each front. W ill sell 
partly furnished or trade for cottage 
close In. Address, ’ ’Home,’' this orCitc.

I'DR SALE—Furniture and completely 
equipped boarding house, convenient to 

business center. Fully established and a 
paying business. Address 410, care Tele
gram.

i'OR S A LE —Fine large. Juicy Elbcrta 
pvacbes, delivered at homes or in or- 

charil. Teb-phoiie John C- Boyd, 2966, for 
parlit uinrs.

FOR SA LK —Fine large. Juicy Klberta 
peat licN. delivered at homes or In or- 

charil. ’« t-lephone John C- Boyd, 2966, for 
particulars.

FOR SAT.B—At once, good, cheap grocery 
buslncsa In good neighborhood. All 

particulars call 1016 West Seventh street.

ROOMS FOB RENT
N IC E  COOL ROC51S can be stcured wiUi 

or w llliout board at 305 Eaat Fli'*t 
street. Table board 33.50 per week. 
Electric lights and bath for regulars. 
Phono 3762. New management.

FOR R E N T— Nicely fu rn lsbel rooms.
with modern conveniences, either 

single or en suite. Apply 804 Taylor 
street.

ROOMS—Three rooms tar light house
keeping. 611 Florence street, third loor 

s.iuth ot Seventh street car Unc. Phono 
2986.

FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished rooms 
with bath, for light housekeeping, one 

Mock of two car tines. Old phone 2490.

FOR R E N T— Furnished rooms. also 
furnished rooms for housekeeping. 

504 tVest First.

STOCK of groceries and 5-room cottage, 
lot 50x140 feet, barn and sheds; no 

agent. Call at 1415 X. Belknap at
New phone 1302-blue.

FOR SALKi—First-clai-s two-chalr b.trl>er 
shop, good location; reason for selling, 

am ol>llged tq leave city. Address 4t4, 
care Telegram.

FOR SALE—An extra fine, specl.il phae
ton; co.st new 3325; will sell for 3100 

ca.'*h if taken at once. J. J. I.juigever, 
o|'Pi>site city hall.

FOR S.XLK—Good home-made moat 
coder, else 5x3; cheap for cash. 814 

East Third street.

SO.ME SPLENDID BAUGAIN.S In hotels 
and other buslnes.si’s. Call on Business 

Lx( hange. 2UJ>4 Main street.

REM O VAL NO TICE— Dr. Rosabel 
K ingsbury has opened a Beauty Pa r

lor In the Dundee building. Free dem
onstration this week.

JUST received, a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting stork can have 

them put on at once. Schmitt, 200 Throck
morton.

'W HAT’S NICER than a good Lsiundry.
That’s what you always find when you 

let the Modani Steam Laundry bava your 
work. Phone 787.

FOR S.\LE—Good home-made meat 
cooler, size 5x5; cheap for cash. 

Stewart A Blnyon.

N IX  FURNISHES your room comidete.
31.00 per week. Corner Second and 

Houston streets.

BED ROOM SUITS. 33 00 down and 
31.00 week. Howard-Smith Furni

ture Company.

FOR RAI.E—Che,qp. atore shelving and 
large bat case. Mehl & Hurwitz, 1513 

I Main.

A T  1202 M AIN  STREET. Fort Worth.
Texas. F, A, M etzler w ill repair all 

kinds o f fam ily  sew ing machines; work 
satisfactory. Phones 877.

LA W N  MOWERS ground 50c; also re
pairs by an expert. King, 100 East 

Second street.

DON’T  pay for the name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. Goodwin. 811 West 

RaUroad avanue. I'hones 753.

W ANTED  TO SEI,I>—A fine piano; in 
first-class condition. Call at Interurban 

ticket office. Third and Main street.

FOR SALE—Gas range, comparatively 
new, cheap If sold at once. 1025 Bur

nett.

FOR SALE—One thotisand head cattle. 
A. M. McKinnon. Geneva, Ala.

IF  YOU need life Insurance and can’ t pay 
premium now we will take your note. 

A. P, Thoma.s, 506 Main,

L A W N  MOWERS s'.Jirpened by an ex* 
part. Bound Elec. Co.. 1006 Houston st.

IRON BEDS. 11.00 down and 60c week. 
Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

ROOMS AND BOARD
W AN TED —A few nice pleasant boarders;

no objection to children; everything 
modern, elegant and homelike. Mrs. I.an- 
gever, 1003 Throckmorton, nease do not 
Inquire by- phone.

BOARD and room for young men and 
roommate for young lady. Phone 1008. 

603 E. Weatherford.

BOARD and rooms, 701 Jennings avenue.
Private home for young couple. Ref

erences required. Phono 3177.

R dO.M and board; nice front; for couple 
or two young men. 124 West Tucker 

street. Phono 3311.

f o r  r e n t —W ith board. furnished
rooms, modern conveniences, close to 

town. 815 Lamar.

MERCHANTS’ dinner served every day;
20c. The Del Ray, Thirteenth and Hous

ton streets.

'W ANTED—First class boarders, 
Elast F ifth  street.

411

ROOM and board, 
34.00 per week.

212 south Main; rates.

W ANTED —Table 
Cherry street.

boarders. at 1014

FOR SALE

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. 
Phone 2197 New Phono 1363

AGEIE BROS. SCREEN CO.

Beware of Imitator*.

FGR S.XLE—Small stock of groceries, one 
of *he best stands In tho city; will sell 

cheap for cash. Reason for selling. la< ’K 
of capital. ContcmpUitlng leaving city. 51, 
care Telegram.

TIA'O young Jersey cow.4 with heifer 
calves, fo r sale cheap. I'hone 845.

FOR 8AIÆ—Fine young 4-gal. cow. 418 
Loul.'*latfm avenue.

GOOD MILCH COW for sale; cheap. 196 
Chambers avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS

An Opthalmologist will guarantee to stop 
without a drop of medicine, headaches, in
digestion, dyspepsia, constipation, spaams. 
epilepsy. Irregular peilods, bed-wetting, 
etc., or your money liack. Do others dare 
do it? Dr. T. J. Williams. 315 Houston 
street.

DR. ROSABEL KI.NGSBURY has 
opened a Beauty Parlor In the Dun

dee building, Houston street. I f  you 
are disgusted w ith other.«, call there 
and get yourself fixed up free. Dt. 
K ingsbury Is demonstrating the su
periority o f the pride o f Texas toilet 
article.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies o f all kinds; 

the largest stock in the city  where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everyth ing sold on easy payment 
I.Add Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-8 
Houston ati-eet Botji phones 562.

THE TELEGRAM  accepts advertising on 
a garantee that Ita circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any othei paper. 
Circulation hooka and press room open 
to alL

M.XDAM M.VNDONA—Consult the genuine 
EgjptUn Palmist; tells past present 

and future from birth to death. Perfect 
satisfaction or no charges. Egyptian En
campment, 12th and Main. North Fort 
Worth.

IF  YOU want acreage property we have 
It in any part of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co.. 218 and 218 Fort Worth 
Bank B u i l d i n g . _____________________

H A T  REMODELERS— Straw; newest 
j model«; to date; to tho minute; 
'p rices right. Wood & Company, 710 
' Houston street.

FOR SALE—A bargain, boanling house.
one of the beat location.« In tho citv 

for day boarders; one block from po.«t- 
offlce; nil modem conveniences; price 
3600; 1300 cash. I l l  \\*heat building
l*hoiie SO'l.

FOR SAI.K—Barbecue stand In N 'u il’ 
Fort Worth; good busInMs location 

Main street; will sell cheap. A«M.- 
H. O. Dollar, 1436 Rusk etiocl. .\’ o. »n 
Fort Worth. Old phone 1SG5.

IT W E  TH E HORSE INSURED—Texas 
Mutual L ive Stock Association (the 

cigmal). Collins Hardin Co.. 212 Wheat 
’ •ii'ullng. Old phona 994.

v m .'JEY t o  l e n d  en stock, furniture, 
.• m o «  and other things of value. J. O.
.•IV,'. phone 2427.

•• VOU need life Insurance and can’ t p«y 
premium now wa will take jrour not*. 

,\. P. Thomas, 606 Main. ____

25 PER CE2«'T on your money If you will 
Invest at once for cash only. Three 

days Ih » limit. See us before you buy 
rental property. O. C. Jones Realty Co., 
phones 2863 and 922*red.

I iX*R AEL k in d s  oI scavenger 
phone flA  L#« Tayloft__________

SIDEBOARDS. M®* 
week. Ho#ard-BiaUh Furniture Ca.

NICE F U R N lS Iiro  ROOMS for house
keeping; cool and cheap. 213 East Bel

knap street.

I-'OU RE N T—One large south furnished 
room for light housekeeping. Apply 803 

East Belknap.

LARGE FRONT south rooms. de.«lrahle, 
house keeping or bed rooms; bath; very 

cheap. 1102 Taylor street.

ELE G AN TLY furnished rooms, all mod
ern conveniences; bath included; over 

BLdhe’s, comer Eighth and Houston sts.

N ICELY FURNISHED sleeping atid 
light housekeeping rooms, reasona

ble. 400 Main street, top floor.

ROOMS FOR RENT, southern exposure;
light an.l l.ath; connecting. Apply 510 

Ea«t Belknap street. Phone 1165.

FOR RE N T—('ool. newly furnished 
rooms; t>ath, ele«'trlc lights and phone. 

312 East Belkimp strict.

ONE RCK)M or a suite of nicely fur
nished rooms, southern exi*osure. Bath 

and phone. 602 East Weatherford.

N ICELY furnished rooms, either single 
or en suite, modern conveniences. 804 

Taylor st.

N ICELY furtiNhed and unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 507 Hemp

hill street.

FOR RE N T— Nicely fornlshed rooma 
322 Taylor street

FURNISHED rooms for light housekeep
ing. 917 Cheny street.

ONE FRONT FURNISHED ROOM. 612 
West First.

FOR RE N T—lA tge  south room; lur- 
ni.shed. Apply 316 Florence street

I-'OK RE N T—Two nicely furnished rooms. 
821 West Railroad avenue.

FINANCIAL
FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT paid on 

deposits In 3Iutual Home and Savings 
Aasoclatlon. (Inc.) Loans mads on real 
estate only. 611 Main street

MONEY TO I/OAN on personal Indorse
ment, collateral or real estate se

curity. W illiam  Reaves, rooms 408 and 
407, Fort W orth National Bank bldg.'

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher fjind Mortgage 
Co.. Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 

and Houston.

I H AVE  a lim ited amount o f money to 
invest In vendor’s Hen notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company,

X\T6 I/ )A N  money on ch.ittel mortgages.
Floore-Epes l>oan and Trust Company, 

rooms 7 and 8, 909 Houston street. Phone 
8682.

LOANS on farms and improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing I>and M ortgage Bank o f Texas, 
Fort W orth National Bank Building.

MONEY to loan for building homes, paya
ble on the Installment. Apply to J. J. 

Massle, 508 Hoxle Building.

C. 'W. (THILDRESS A CO.. Insurance 
and loans, i l l  Main street. Phone 758.

SA IiAR T  and chattel loans. W s trust 
you. Texas Loan Co., 131A Main st.

IF  IT ’S MONEY you want, phone 2427 
or 922-white; business confidentlaL

FOR RENT
H. C  Jewell. H. Veal JewelL

H. C  JE W E L!. A  SON,
The Rental Agents o f the City. 1000 
Houston street.

FOR RE N T—Part of well furnished flat 
to responsible married couple. 408 Jack- 

son street. Phone 1144 from 9 a. m. t# 
6 p. m. for information.

F d K  R E N T—Six-room, modern cottage, 
south front, one Wock from Belknap 

car; 326 per month. Call 1301 East 
Weatherford, or phone 8862.

FOR BENT—Twelve-room flat with bath.
i l l  Main street. Apply to "W. T. Baker 

A  Co., Reynolds Building. Eighth and 
Houston.

NEW  SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE with ha l̂ 
and bathroom, on Penn street Phone 

368.

NINBi-ROOM house, new, modem, oppo* 
site High schooL 138 Jennings avenue.

f o r  r e n t —Six-room fu m l« bed hou—, 
iMith, rto. Phone 8858 or 921 red.

NZX, the fumHnre man. at the fumittire 
coraaf. Second and Houston street«.

FOR RENT—A  fine location for a  retail 
stora Fosdlck A  Mitchell,

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
11 ! ’ ur-r<K>m house and bath room,

< In, on car line, lot 60x100 feet 
I ’rif«- f  1,750, 3100 ca.sh. balance 320 per 
month; Interest 8 i>«r cent.
Mi)DERN 6-room house, halL bath, sew- 

• lage, etc., close In, one-half block of 
car, 32,750. Sve us for good terms.
SEE our eb-gaiit rooming house for 

trade or sale. Owner wants smaller 
property.
TW O lot.«, 50x162 feet, on car Unc, close 

In; will build for 3100 cash, balance 320 
per month.
NEW  four-room hou.«e, halt bath tub, 

barn, nice lawn, trees, etc. See us for 
terms. Price 31.100.
NEW  6-room house on Hemphill. 3100 

<-a«h. balance 325 i>er month. This is 
a Snap at 31.800.
NEW  4-room house and bath room, 3800;

snap; terms ea.«y.
TUN splendid lots on St. Louis and May.

3300; can sell separately for 3400 each. 
TW O-STORY new brick on Rusk street;

will trade for smaller property; rents 
will pay place out of debt.
MONEY to loan In any quantities. Hag
gard & Duff, 513 Main street, phones SiO.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

MOODY S ADDITION 
----- TO-----

NORTH FORT WORTH, 
Comprising 475 Lots, goes on the mar

ket
ON EASY TERMS!

This Is a beautiful piece o f land, and 
overlooks the entire city and the pack
ing houses. For particulars inquire at 
office of

JOHN M. MOODY,
Cor. Main St. and Exchange A ve , North 
Fort Worth, Texas, or Agent. Te le
phone No. 1189.

E. T. ODOM A  CO.
613 Main street, both phonea 

BARGAINS for sale and exchange

A BARGAIN—Four-room house and lot, 
corner I.awrence and Myrtle. See own

er, new phone 1993.

SHERIFF’S SALE NOTICES
SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an alias order of .«ale is

sued on the 7th day of July. A. D. 1905, 
out of the district court of Tarrant coun
ty, Texas, Seventeenth Judicial district. 
In cauLie No. 24738. State of Texas vs. 
Mrs. M. E. Smith, 1 did on tne 7th day of 
July, A. D. 1905, levy upon the follow
ing described land a.s the projieity of the 
above named defendants, .situated in Tar
rant county Texas, to-wlt; East fifty 
feet of north one-half of lot 2, block 23. 
Jennings’ South addition, and 58x70 feet, 
southeast corner lot 2, block 1.50, andt 
4'2x70 feet northeast part lot 5, block l.i0, 
cuy o8 Fort Worth, Tarrant county, 
Texas.

And I will on the l i t  day of Augu.st. A. D. 
1905. the same being the first Tuesday in 
August, A. D , 1905, between the hours of 10 
o’clock In the forenoon and 4 o’clock In 
the afternoon, offer the said land for .sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and In front 
of the court house door of Tarrant county, 
Texas, in the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HO.NEA, 
Sheriff of Tarrant County. Texas.

By JNO. KAISER, ^ p u ty  Sheriff.

100x140 FEET Hemphill street, 31.250; will 
take team of horses In exchange. 

CHOICE deep lot Fifth avenue, cheap;
will funjlsh money at low rate to 

build 32.500 home thereon.
MODERN five-room cottage, outhouses.

southw’cst «Ide. 31,700. This Is well lo
cated and offered for less than improve- 
rrents cost.
IjOT on Henderson street, 3350. Elegant 

lot Hurley avenue, 3450. 
SKVE.N’ -POOM brick residence, deep lot, 

close In. 33.000; will take some trade. 
Ituehanan. Ifoxle Building, phone 2254.

SHERIFF 'S-SALE—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an alias order of sale Is

sued oil the 7th day of July, A. D. 1905, 
out of tha district court of Tarrant 
county, Texas, Seventeenth Judicial dis
trict In cause No. 2S334. State of Texas 
va Marine l.and Company. I did on the 
7th day of July, A. D. 1905, levy upon 
the following described land as tho prop
erly of the above named defeiMlants, sit
uated 111 Tarrant county. Texas, to-wit: 
Lots 11 and 12, block 118. city of Fort 
Wortl’ , Tarrant county, Texas.

And I will on the 1st day of August. A. I). 
1905, the same being the first Tue.sday In 
August, A. D., 1905.J5etwoen the hours of 10 
o’clock In tho forenoon and 4 o’clock In 
the afternoon, offer the said land for sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and in front 
of the court house door of Tarrant county, 
Texas, In the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA.
Sheriff of Tarrant County, Texas.

By JNO. KAISER, Deputy Sheriff.

WE HAVE several fine homes on the 
South Side at right prices and good 

terms; also four lots of five acres each at 
Stop No. 6. fronting 316)4 feet on the 
Interurban; same on public ro.id. The 
flne.st building lots on Sagamore Hill. The 
cheapest property at this j>opular stop. 
A fine black land farm in Cook county 
near Gainesville, 135 acres In fine crop. 
This goos cheap.

FOR 8AIJS—B.-autlful lot, 50x130 to 15- 
f<x>t alley, on south side; sodded .and 

f«nced; shade and walk in front. Price 
3550, part cash, balance 310 month, or 
will lake horse and buggy or surrey In 
part payment. New phone 1640 green, 
ir  call at 808 Maddox avenue.

, SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an alias order of sale Is

sued on the 7th day of July, A. D 1905, 
out of the district court of Tarrant 
county, Texas, Seventeenth judicial dis
trict. in cause No. 26924, State of Texas 
vs Mike Breen, I did on the 7th day of 
July. A. D. 1905, levy upon the following 
described land as the property of the 
above named defendant, situated In Tar
rant county, Texas, to-wlt: Ix)t 20. block
13, Texas and I ’aclfic addition to city 
of Fort Worth, Texas.

And I will on the 1st day of August. A. D. 
1905, the stame being the first 'Tuesday In 
August, A. D.. 1905. between the hours of 10 
o’clock in the forenoon and 4 o’clock 
In the afternoon, offer the said land for 
Bale at public vendue for cash, at and 
In Uont of the court houae door of Tar
rant county, Texas. In the said city of 
Fori Worth. JNO. T. HONEA,

Sheriff '.f Tarrant County. Texas.
By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an alias order of sale la- 

sued on the 6th day of July. A. D. 1»06, 
out of the district court of Tarrant 
^ n t y  Texas, Forty-eighth Judical dU- 
trlct. In cause No. 25341, State of Texas 
vj. Jenkins & Yates. 1 did on the 8th day 
of July, A. D 1906, levy upon the follow
ing described land aa tne property of the 
above named defendanu sitiMted in Tar. 
rant county. Texas, to-wlt; Lot 12. block 
14, town of Grapevine, Tarrant oooaty. 
Texas.

And I will on the 1st day of August. A. O. 
1905, the same being the first ‘Tuesday la 
August, A. D., 1905, between the hours of 19 
o ’clock In the forenoon and 4 o’clock la 
the afternoon, offer the said land for sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and In front 
of the court house door of Tarrant county, 
Texas, In said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONKA. 
Sheriff of Tarrant County. Texaa

By JNO. KAISER, Deputy Sheriff.

’ s h e r if f  s s a l e s —r e a l  e s t a t e
By virtue of an alias order of sale la- 

.«ued on the 6th day of July. A. D. 1905, 
out of the district court of Tarrant 
county. Texas, Forty-eighth Judicial dls- 
tilct. in cause No. 22947, State of Texaa 
v.s, O. S. Lattlmore, I did on the 6th day 
of July, A. I>. 1906, levy upon the folow- 
Ing described land as the property of tho 
above defendant, situated in Tarrant 
county. Texas, to-wlt: Lot 4. block 1.
Provine & Matqde’s addition to city of 
Fort Worth. Tanant county, Texas.

And I will on the 1st day of August. A. D. 
1905. the same being the first Tuesday In 
August. A. D., 1906. between the hours of 10 
o’clock In the forenoon and 4 o'clock In 
the afternoon, offer the said land for aala 
at public vendue for cash, at and In front 
of the court hou.se door of Tarrant county. 
Texas. In the said city of Fort 'Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA. 
Shcaiff of Tarrant County. Texaa.

By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an alias order of sale L«- 

sued on the 6th day of July, A. D. 1905, 
out of the district court of Tarrant 
county. Texas Forty-eighth judicial dis
trict, In cause No. 26953, State of Texas 
vs S. M. GallO'way. X did on the Cth day 
of July. A. D. 1905, levy upon the fol
lowing described land as the property of 
the above named defendant, situated In 
Tarrant county, Texas, to-wlt; Lot 19, 
block 66, Tucker’s addition to city of Fort 
Worth, Tarrant county, Texas.

And I will on the 1st day of August. A. D. 
1905. the same l»elng the first Tuesday In 
August. A. D., 1905, l^tween the hours of 10 
o’clock In the forenoon and 4 o'clock In 
the afternoon, offer the said land for sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and In front 
of the court house door of Tarrant county, 
Texas, In the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA, 
Sheriff of Tarrant County. Texas.

By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
Bv virtue of an alias order of sale la- 

sued on the 6th day of July, A. D. 1905, 
out of the district court of Tarrant 
county. Texas, Forty-clehth Judicial dis
trict. in cause No. 27795. Stale of Texas 
vs. Fannie L. Moore and L. E Jack- 
son, I did on the 6th day of July, A. D. 
1905, levy upon the following de.scribed 
land ns the property of the above named 
defendants, situated In Tararnt county, 
Texas, to-wit: Lot 4. Finley’s addition
to city of Fort Worth, Tarrant county, 
Texas.

And I will on the 1st day of August. A. D. 
1905. the s.ame being the first 'Tuesday In 
August. A. D., 1906. between the hours of 10 
o’clock in the forenoon aad 4 o’clociC in 
the afternoon, offer the said land for sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and In front 
of the court house door of Tarrant county, 
Texas, In the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA. 
Sheriff of Tarrant County. Texas 

By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

W H Y PAY RENT when you can apply 
this now to the purchase of a bomeT 

A small amount added to your rent will 
buy a home In good residence portion of 
citr. See A. D. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker A  Co. Plione 621.

FOR SALE—15a«t front lot on Hemphill 
street, near Ch.ise place. Size 57x213 

feet. Price. 31.050. J. E. Head & Co, 
Room 410 Reynolds Bldg. Phono 1422 .

J. A. STARLING & CO.,

Real K.state and Rental Agents. 605 
Main street. Phone 489.

I-’OK SALE—10-nx)m 2-story frame house, 
on First street, clcse In. Reception 

hall, closets, bath, etc. Price. 34.000 J. 
E. Head A Co., Room 410 Reynolds Bldg. 
Phone 1422.

FOR SALE—A large new modem cottsg*.
at a low price, on West Fifth atreeL 

It will bear Inspection. See It. Address 
Cottage. 1421 West Fifth street. Phon» 
1876-2 rings.

FOR SALE—Modern 6-room cottage, on 
Granger streeL near car line. Recep

tion halL bath. ^tc. Ix»t 60x100. Good 
barn. l*rlce, 32.600. Easy terms. J. E. 
Head & Co., Room 410 Reynolds Bldg. 
Phone 1422.

SEVERAL fine farms la Tarrant county.
Come and see us for some bargains In 

Rosen Heighta W e can Interest you 
In city or suburban property. J. A , 
Starling & Co.. 605 Main street, phone 489.

B. P. BRU M M EfT R E A LTY  CO.
Old Phone 3901. 613 Main St.
I f  you have anything to sell do not fall 
to sea us. I f  you wish to buy, we have IL

FOR 8AI.E—Modern 4-room cottage, on 
south Henderson street, near car line. 

Good barn, etc. Price, 31.600. J. E. Head 
& Co., Room 410 Reynolds Bldg. Phone 
1422.

COLLINS-HARDIN CO.—Real estate, lira 
insurance, rentals, agents Texas Mu

tual L ive Stock Association. 212 'Wheat 
building. Old phone 994.

FOR s a l e :—Boarding house; must sell 
at once account U1 health and leaving 

city: all modem conveniences. 211 tVlieat 
building. Old phone 994.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an alias order of sale Is

sued on the 7th day of July, A. D. 1905, 
out of the district court of Tarrant 
county, Texas, Seventeenth judicial dis
trict, In cause No. 25118, State of Texas 
vs. Robert Hunt and William Smith. I 
did on the 7th day of July, A, p. 1905. 
levy upon the following described land 
a« the property of the above named de- 
fend.inls. situated In Tarrant county. 
Texas, to-wlt; East 90 feet of west 60 
feet, ird 4, block 6, Smith & {llrshfleld 
addition to city of Fort Wortjt. Tarrant 
county, Texas.

And 1 will on the 1st day of August. A. D. 
1906, tho same being tho first Tu.-sday In 
August, A. D., 1905. between the hours of 10 
o’clock In the forenoon and 4 o’clock in 
the. aUernoon. offer tha said land for sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and in front 
of the court house door of Tarrant county, 
Taxas. In the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA, 
fJheriff of Tarrant county. Texas.

By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an alias order of sale Is

sued on the 7th Uav of July, A. D. 1905, 
out of the district court of Tarrant 
county, Texas. Seventeenth Judicial dis
trict. In cause No. 24.250, State of Tex
aa vs. J. M. Garth. I  did on the 7th day 
of July A. D. 1905. levy upon the fol
lowing described land as the property of 
the above named defendants, situated In 
Tarrant county, Texaa, to-wlt: Lots 3
and 2, less 60x100 feet lot 2, block 1. 
Smith’s West Side addition to city of 
Fort Worth, Tarrant county, Texas.

And I will on the 1st day of August. A. D. 
1906. tho aanie being tho first Tuesday in 
August. A. D., 1905. between the hours of 10 
o’clock In the forenoon and 4 o’clock In 
the afternoon, offer the said land for sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and in front 
of the court house door/)f Tarrant county, 
Texas, in tho said city' of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA.
Sheriff of Tarrant County, Texas.

By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

EHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
Bv virtue of an nliaa order of sale Is

sued on the 6th day of July, A. D. 1906, 
out of the district court of Tarrant 
county, Texas, Forty-eighth Judicial dis
trict, In cause No. 27209, State of Texas 
va. iJind Mortgage Bank, Ltd., I did on 
the 6th day of July. A. D. 1905, levy upon 
the following described land as the prop
erty of the above named defendant, sit
uated In Tarrant county, Texas, to-wlt: 
Lota 10 and H. block 5, M. O. EHlls’ ad
dition to North Fort Worth, Tarrant 
county, Texas.

And I will on the 1st day of August. A. D. 
1905, the same being the first 'Tuesday In 
Aufpist, A. D., 1905, between the hours of 10 
o’clock In the forenoon and 4 o’clock In 
the afternoon, offer the said land for sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and in front 
of tho court house door of Tarrant county, 
Texas. In the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA. 
Sheriff o f Tarrant County, Texas. 

By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

FOUB-R(X>M house on comer loL 69x149 
feet. In Riverside^ Phono 1446, old 

phone.

FOR BALE—Eaegant home, TOl Jen
nings avenue. Terms. Mrs. T. C  

Woods, phono S17T.

FOB SALE—Two good lots, 50x100 each, 
comer Bt. Louis and Bots d'Are streets. 

Old phone tSId.

BEE W. A. Darter. 711 Main: bargains In 
city property, farms, ranches.

OLARIVOYANT
BIADAM GOE'F—Clairvoyant, medium.

palmist; gives advice In buelncss 
changes, marriage; brings separated to
gether; removes evil influences; jealousy 
spells, etc. 400 Main street, over Intemr- 
ban office, room 9.

EUREKA REPAIR SHO?
LAtYNMCWSR expert Bicycles and 

key fitting; 1«7 IFoat Ninth strssL

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an alias order of sale is

sued on the 7th day of July, A. D. 1906, 
out of the district court of Tarrant 
county, Texas, Seventeenth judicial dis
trict. In cause No. 22444. State of Texaa 
V8. Waples-Platter Grocery Company. I 
did on the 7lh day of July, A. D 1906. 
levy upon the following described land 
as the property of the above named de
fendant, situated In Tarrant county, Tex
as, to-wit: Lots 12 and 15, block
Smlthfleld. Tarrant county Texaa.

And I will on the lat day of Atiguat, A. D. 
1905, the same being the first ’Tuesday In 
Augrust, A. D., 1905, between the hours of 10 
o’clock in the forenoon and 4 o’clotdc in 
the afternoon, offer the said land for sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and In front 
of tho court house door of Tarrant 
county, Texas, In the said city of Fort 
Worth. JNO. T. HONEA.

Sheriff of Tarrant County. Texas.
B> JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

i^eadyBleffereinice
Direc1t®iry

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bros., 1816 Mala BtraeL

BUSINESS CHANCES
IF  YOU want to Invest In any business 

call or write Fort Worth Exchange an« 
labor Bureau. 202)4 Main streeL

FOLDING BEDS, 35.00 down and $1.98 
week. Howard-Bmith Fumltura Ca

SAFECk
FIRE PROOF SAFES—Wa hava on hand 

at an timas several slsas and aotiett 
your inquiries and orden. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth-

STOVE REPAIRINO
FOR UP-TO-DATE stove and rang* ra- 

pairs sea J. O. Evers, the gasoline stova 
expert, 208 Houston street. He win oatt 
and make the price right Both phones.

U M B R B ItT iA S
tTLrtrM*U*i*  ̂ ^
W ANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to rocovsr 

and repair. Comer Second and Mala 
streeta ChajL B aggat

BONERAL WATER
MINERAL WELL8 WATER. Gibson, 

and Lithe. Old Phona 2187.

EASY PAYM ENTS
EAST PAYMENTS—Furnish jrour homo 

at one dollar per week at B. H. Lewtl^ 
Furniture Co.. 212-114 Houston at

LOTC ONLY ONE DOlXJkB ^^OWm 
—la tha moat beautiful aahorh at 

Fort Worth
MOVTH HEMPH ILL  HEIGUTS—CaO

oa or arrlta
J. T. ANDFJtBON,

PbOM atlB. 81« Mata » t

TIMB TltfKD 8TAND- 
OF VK-
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M B U M J A T . JULY t4, *11

The name does not 
màke quatity but 

mekes 
the name

B  &  B

L A V N D R Y

SOAP

D A I L Y  F A S H I O N  HINT

Is as always the
e L i\ d

soap on the market 
for the money. 

The high quality 
of this brctnd ha.s 

made the name. 
All Fort Worth 
grocers sell it. 

Refuse substitutes

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Counsellor at Law

Latid T itle  Block,

Fort Worth. Texas.

lEGDIlE BEST CURE
Coinmnnder Lane Contrasts 

Midiigan and Texas in 

Appropriations

Former State Commander W. P. Lane 
of the Sons of Confederate Veterans, was 
l.icscnt at the meatlng of that orgnnlzii- 
tiori held Sunday, and told of his recent 
visit to the federal sohlleis’ home t-t 
(¡rand Uaplds, Mich. Ho took occasion to 
make comparison of the attitude of th<? 
l. jrlMalure of that state toward the fed- 
enil soldiers’ home an«l the jxt.xltion of 
the Texas leglsLiture on Coiifedtrate 
home nuitters. and said that It was a 
shame that the Texas legislature saw f it 
to act BO niggardly In making i>rovl;i't>n 
for the iiropcr care of e'onfederutc vet
erans.

Commander I,ane said that there was 
r.o differenee .as to the conduct of the two 
homes-that the Texas home was as well 
coniUicted as the Michigan home, and that 
the only differt‘noe wa.s In favor of the 
latter in the way of aiii>ro|>riatlons hy 
the Icgislatuic. He ,a<lded tlvit the state 
of Michigan liad Just given $10o.000 for 
an additional ho.«pital annex to the fed
eral home.

(¡corge Jackson took exce|itions to the 
comiiai Ison, saying Michigan ought to 
do more foi her soldlera than Texas as 
U wa.s a mu> h wealthier .stale.

Mr. Lane explauied that he only In
tended to show the differeiico In the tn- 
tcia-.st of the old soldier.« of both states 
t.iUen by the two Icglslature.s.

Chamberlain’s
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

Diarrhoea Remedy

Th is  Jb unquestiorjably the most 
successful inediclfie in use for 
bowel complainU 

the recognUed 
pjutof thecivili „ 
of a family sjiould kfep . 
his home. Buy it now. It may save 
life. P rice, 2fSc. L arge Size , 60c.

cpmplainU, And It Is now 
Ized sundarg over a la r^  
ivilized world. Çveryn jfo 
diould keep this remedy In

Hen I*.-ton, J. P. E lliott, Jiio. H. H aw 
ley. 'W. F. Slinmotis. Miss D.avldson, L  
)• J 'M tity , U. E. Ilearne, W. !.. Kin.- 
Lo igh , t.. C. I.«ee, M. BUUdc, F. M*T 
orltv, O (-1. Ilurdleston, Miss F. Mc- 
•.'.iciiis, Nora C. tìoodrich, T. 1!. Lot.ne, 
i; (? TM ker. Luclle DavilS '»'! L*uise 
hi-itighlei, Jessie ll<'»ss, (). (A 'j'homp- 
si n K. Costan, J. C. iloyd, A. M. 
).u . 'k - i, H J. Hughey, W. «Í. W rigli*. 
Miss I'l ij5if.r_ M. H. Zaclinrip, J. T'. ! 
Howell. J. W'Blden.

F O n i y L E  IB ID E
ProiiHiioiit Cane Kaiser Says 

B'ort Worth Will Supply 

Sugar Industries

2751

tH E  MBBOV.'VTILE AfiCMCY 
R . G. ovn Jt C O „ 

Satabllehsd over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and Bevenly- 
nin* branches throuffhout the 
elvlMsed world.
A DEPETIUA'RLK s e r v ic e  OCR 
ORB AIM. V.VELlVAM.ED COL- 
t.ElCTION FAC IM TIE S .

When in Doubt
Try Gemsbacher, 509-511 j 

Houston Street. !
Queensware - - - Glassware !

THE KEELEY CURE
Cures W hisky, Morphine, Cocaine and 
Tobacco. Only Keeley Institute in 
Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Territory. 
Established In Dallas 181*4.

TH E K E E LE Y  INSTITU TE , 
Bellevue Place, Pallas, Texas.

J. H. K E ITH , Proprietor.

NO. 2757—A MUCH-FAVORED SEPARATE COAT
^Vhat the modern woman of affair« wculd do without the niuch-f.ivitred sep

arate ioat I would not venture to sug<»^st. It 1» almci-̂ t worth It.s weight in 
gold f(Jr the numerous offk-<-s it fill.«. Worn with the shirtwaist and short sklit 
upon Milady's shopping touts, or with the afternoon calling gown, it la dually  
appropriate and carries with it an In llsputable air of smai tnt'ss. The accom
panying sketch displiiys a most tiecom ng coat for a tall woman. The fronl.s 
may be cut-away in shape, and the vest omitted if Geslrid M.ide in fine bUick 
broadcloth, with waisteisit of the sa.m ■ mateiial or a light hlu" or white, ati«l 
a neat little velvet collar, thi.s model Will prove a pleasing acc*-s.sory to any 
woman's wardrobe. For the medium size four and a h.ilf >ards of foity-foiu- 
Inch material are r<qulred. >

Pattern No. 2707 l.s in six sizes, from ihlrly-two to forty-two Inches bu.st. .It 
may be obtained, postpaid, l».v s'’ndlng lu cents and the size atid addiess to the 
Fashion Departmertt of The Telegram. *

■ ■ . -------------------- ---------- -------- = • =■
^  ^  tere.-’ te.l In the Fast Teva.s fru.t and veg-
★  Send Pattern No. —  w etatde outfiuf this year
'A'  ̂ *  Coli.nel Stoekett. d' partininl comnrind-
W Name .................................................  w United Sons of Confeilo’ ate

J  Vetei.ins. Is in this city on his rcimn
A- Address ...............................  w from the (l.ilvesti n r< union. '” hc

*  tendi-nev. he reports, l.s noticxl in only 
At Size ......................................  w , ,|f ij,,. the grcati-r jsirt

11 , I , II i  I 'la iiiii'g  their fie-- St. lie fiualltics pt-r-★  This pattern 'wMll be m.Tiled by fill- it
★  Ing out the above coupon i^nelosing ★  . a grafted produe’ ,
★  10 cents, and sendit.g to The Teh- W „ging l.s su,.;.o.. d to l.c the dc-
★  r - ' '" ’ ,. Lutern Department. 1- rt A „.a in s  In .«on <• of
★  Worth, Texas. w Urvi tHin»;. it Is heli»*vt*iV will
i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i  t'c neccssaiy to letain the former uu.illty
♦*■**•*■*■*■*■*■*■*■**■*-*■**■*•*•**■*■*■*'*♦ fruit.

SESSION OF VETERANS 
Lee Camji. I'nited Confiiieiatc Veter

ans. Sunday had the smallest attendance 
In many numihs, due to inclement 
weather.

A|i]>lieath>n of J. N. Kiiig for nieml cr- 
shlp in ihc camp w is pas.-.' d upon favor- 
aldy by tin- cotumittee.

Kxteii.sien of time w.is given tlic cotn- 
mlttee to prepaic resolutions on the 
Uialh of J. W. Key. who ilied recently.

M. J. I ’.ankey r< forred to the fact mat 
It was In Lee c.imp that the iiucstlCn of 
pensioning t ’onfediTate veterans in Tex- 
a.s had Its inecptlon, and for this rca.son 
declaii-d the name of Ia ‘c camp will a l
ways be dear to him. The peii.slon law 
he said has done mueh to alleviate me 
distress of indigent inemhiis, who under 
.»tliei (.■onililleii.i. Would lieee.s.sarily suf
fer. Lee camp, he added, was also the 
tUst in the .state to advooato Increased 
pehsions. resulting In the pas.sage t.t 
sut h a Law . lie  s.aid L-e camp stooil 
high, not only in Tcx.i.s. but In other 
southei n slatys for the lamia ole work 
dotie for veterans Ih Texas. J. C. Terrell 
also spoke along tli»' same lines

Adjutant Mci.'onnell «.lid that while at 
th.' l.ouisville reunion Adjutant Oencrnl 
Mickle niado the statement that Lee camp 
w.1.1 tile banmr eaiiii> ef the south.

John Muiphy, one of the oldest mem- 
beis <if the camp, who h.as been 111 tome 
numdis. was at tho meet. He was 
a.«ke.l i), u seat on the f.I.itfoim.

WEDDINGS
CHERRY-MORGAN

M. M. Cherry of thls eity and Misa 
Gertrude Morgan of Hlllsboro. Texas, 
werc niarriisl Hunday night a l tlie home 
of the bride In HIlUhoro.

The murilage. whh;h came as a sur
prise to the fl tends of Mr. Cherry In thU 
City, 'was perforned by Kev. W. H. Mc- 
Gnillv. iKistor of the First Haptlst rhurch 
of Hillsboro. In the présence of a few 
ftlend and relatives.

The imilor of the bride’s home, In 
whieh the Wedditig took place, wa.s beau- 
tifi'lly deeoiiiied wlth eut floweis, chrvs- 
a nt Iminiims predonvlnatin. '1 lie bride, 
w 1.0 was di'i^ssf'd entirily In while, was 
«tten.led by .Miss Mae Wlilte. \V. H. Cal- 
kii.s of Foit Worth was groomsm.m for 
Mr. Cherry Amorig tliose who atteiiiled 
the wed.llng in addition to the famlly, 
were: Dr. Itoberta and wlfe of Hillsboro,
and Uo-P Pôles of San Antonio, cousin 
of the brille fho wedding niarch was 
played by F. B. AVoodnniià.v.

Mr aiid M l». Cherry caiiie to thls city 
thls nioniing. where they wlll he at home 
at 912 Monroe streeb

D U NLAP-H U NT
G T Dunlap and Ml.'-s Katherine Hunt, 

hoih of this city, were man led Sunday 
nftertiovm at the liome of the hride. l«10 
Jennings .avenue, by Itf V. J. A. Whlto- 
hurRt. pastor of the Mulkey Memorial 
(hurch. Air. and Mrs. Dunlap will le- 
:!de In this city.

RUSH CONTINUES
AT MINERAL W ELLS

N El DHOLT-W ATSON
M. J Neidliolt and Mi«s Katie Watson, 

both of North Fort Worth, were mr.rned 
Sunday tiiglit at k;30 oclix-k, at th* p-'ir- 
Euiiage of the North Fort Worth Ivleiho- 
dlrl chin eh. hy Kev. J. P. Musset t They 
will make tlielr homo In North Fort 
\\ Ol tll.

REVIVAL SERVICE ENDS

EverythliiK Strirtly Goaranteir«!.

B. Z. FRIEDM AN CO.
Swiss Watchmakers and Jewelers,

W e Carry a F lae Stfiek of Jewelry.
No watch or clock too com pllcalfd f')r 
us to repair. Get the observatory t'me 
of us. Corner Houston and Seventh 
streets. Parker’s Drug Store.

MASS ATTENDANCE
URGED BY PRIEST

PHONE 572 2 RINGS,

DENTIST
DR. ERNEST V. McCONNEL,

Fort Worth National Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

Clearance Sale
Phaeton 
Bargain'. 

Now OL at

Phaeton
Bargains.

Ph.aeton
Bargains.

K E LLE R ’S,
Second and Throckmorton Streets.

Father Byrne of St. Patrick’s Church Dis
cusses Duty and Benefits of 

Religious Services.
Irnpc.'tance of attendance at mas.« was 

urged upon the congrtgatlon at St. Pat
rick’s Catholic church Sunday by Father 
Byrne.

In this connection he s.ald: ’ ’The church 
commands her children to a.ssi.st at nia.ss 
every Sunday and also every holiday of 
obligation and she trommands this be
cause she knows the iiicalcul.iMc bcncrtis 
derived from the offering of the mass, ard 
also becau.se the third comniandnicnt 
obliges all to sanctify the Sabbath by 
worshipping God and dischaiging their 
duties to him. She also doe.« it bec.-iuse 
to St. Peter was givtn the authority to 
fee.l and govern Oirint's yhurch and by 
virtue of this commi-;sion so im|.li> <1 the 
right to make laws for the govetnliig of 
tlM Hlock."

F.tiher Pyrn“ urged uj'on hi« congre- 
g.itii.n the r.ecerslty of uoini'lying with 
this precept ».f the chur>h. showing that 
In some places where Cathol.es have not 
advantages in the way of churches th.al 
they have here they go long «Ii.<taiice.« to 
ma«.«. some of them leaving their homes 
Saturday evening to be In time fi.r mass 
on the following d.iy. ami said; •■(¡.'d 
bit s.sed them for doli g this."

E LB E R T A S ^ IN G IN G

i[V [R  (¡ynniiNTiifE
« m i ü i ö i i D s

K í íV c t  o f  K c ^ u la t i o i i  A l r e a d y  

l i » ‘ i i i "  K e lt  l » y  T r a i i s j i o r -  

t a t i o i i  ( ‘o i i i i> a ii io s

Lest We Forget
Remember, N AT IO N A L FASHION CO.

Bponges and presses your suit each 
week and shines your shoes as often 
as desired for $1.00 per month. Both 
phone»1588. 810 Houston street.

Famous East Texas Peaches Develop Old 
Strains

Peculiar clinging this year of the fa- 
mou.e Klbcrta |>e:uhts. which have imub: 
F’jist Texas famoii.s. is repotte<| by f'.ilo- 
nel Ike Stockett. who has been lar;;- !v in-

O r. R a y , O stenpatll. te lep k on e  SÜ3.

BELLE SPRINGS CREAM
ERY BUTTER .. ,25c Per Lb. 

TURNER & DINGEE,
300 Main Street

I f there sboiild continue to be a n-stilc- 
tlon of the movement of freight from 
I.oidsiana to Texas  on aei'ount f.f feyer 
(lUaiaritiiie heavy I..«« will result to the 
railroa.ls.

'J’he .Southern Paeifie i« the most a f
fect* ,i l.y the <|iiarantin< . but offi. ials of 
ib..at eompHtiv siiv th.it shmihl it eoiitinii*' 
freight wlll be hamll* il for T*'xa.s from 
the I'.ist l.y I' iitirig all AMaritb- boar>l 
:'lii,>m* lit.« by w.if* 1' vi.i ( ;.ilvi «ton.

YELLOW  FEVER
UNDER CONTROL

T H E R E ’S 
Money In Ve 
For You. Be 
Considerate 
nnd Look Me Thro’.

S I M O N
THE LICENSED AND 
BONDED

PAWNBROKER.
1503 MAIN S T R E E T

SteLver Buggies. St\ideb8k.ker Spring Wetgons
and Harness. First-class articles at reasonable prices. Terms made on any- 
thing In the vehicle line.

Texots Implement (St. TraLnsfer Co..
’ Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

JOHN SPENCER COMPANY
"Everything on Wheels,” 1402 Houston St.

All the latest styles in Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons Surreys,
Runabouts, Etc.

The celebrated Racine Delivery, Dahy, Baker and other high-class Wagons. 
Cash or Irtttaiimtnt. Old Phone 3910. New Phone 239.

COAL AND WOOD
Victor, Blaitland, Osage, McAlester, Territory 

and Arkansas Anthracite

Andrews-Potts Fviel Co.
vt»« ntw fuel company. Both Phones 894.

Prom.nent Louis'ana Pl.vnter Says Danger 
of Spread to This State Is Re

duced to Minimum
"^'lie v . l lnw f* VI r situation nt New 

Orli.aiis is not so «ei-iidis a.« 1.« generally 
Ix-ii. ved,” said Samu'  l O. l.eMlanc. one 
Of the most extirisiv*' sugar gjowers of 
the south. lo(l;iv. "arid there nee*] lie no 
appi 'henslon of It« spieading. a.« ihc 
»•itizens Ilf N< \v O rha ns  are doing all they 
iio.isililv can to st.imp out the dlseas*-.”

('i.ntiniiiiig. Mr. i.elllane said that al
ready the city of New Oflenti.>« h.as raised 
fian.(Hill to b«' u«* d In eradie.atlng yi-ll*>w 
fev«r, and will make it $1.000.ano If needs 
be. He says tli.at the rllsease Is confined 
to the Italian dWtrlet and w.a.s lirought 
to N* w Orleans by men who work in the 
sugar district« of South America, and tint 
from Cuba, as Is generally iielleved. He 
«.•■ys that while the aiithorit 1*'.« at N*'W 
Orbans h.ive b* en rea.«onabIy vigilant In 
kei-plrg out the Introduelion of y*'Jlow 
fever In this eouniry at New rirlean«. 
still there has of late been a earelessness 
shown by the h*alth «iffielals In this re- 
sp<ct liowever. h* diss n*d look for the 
di}e.-»«e to spread. “ There nisal lie no ap- 
preh"b Ion on the part of Texas people 
that fhe »lisease will spread lieyond New 
o rL  iV.«,’ ’ said Mr. LeTllnno.

b o a r d ' o f  t r a d e “
RECEIVES INQUIRIES

Basket Factory and Optical works Amon*f 
Those Seeking Good Locations 

In Southwest
Secr*fary lb It. Paddock reports the 

Board of Trade h.ns teeelyed several in
quiries during the i»ast few days, among 
them one from a company with ample 
capital, that wishes to estatill.sh a Knsket 
factory In some goo<l municipality In 
Tfxos. ('»incesslons are asked, or the 
eompany would be willing to organize 
new concern with a capital of $15.000. He. 
«Ides making Knskets the eompany pro- 
poFC.« to manufacture fruit packagi'S.

A concern Interested in the optical 
busInesH writes that it desln-s to open 
a liranch somewliere In Texas and asks 
the Bixird of Trade for information on tho 
subject.

A buMlncss man of Omaha, Neb., de
sires to change his location and thinks 
of moving to Fort Worth.

Y o r x j  3VOMAN C irS E S  ARREST
Hp*<-iai to The Telegram.

WACO. Texas. July 24.— Trav. 
I ’ov.-ell has been arrested on charges 
pre ferred by Miss M yrtle Barr, a young 
woman who is v is iting here from C le
burne. Powell’s bond was fixed at $S,- 
000 on waiver I*  Justice court.

I I o I i-In and H oa rd in g  iioiiHeM HiiMy C a r
in g  Fu r liundrrtiM  o f  \ ia llo ra  

to  I 'n it iila r  ilrnu rt

The finest Klberta peacli<-s ev«‘ r «olil 
In this famous resort ,'ire to lie found 
here now. some of Hu m having grown 
In Palo Pinto cmmty.. Howfu At Stu- 
srt o f the ( ’ resc<-nt Fruit Palace have 
sj>t I'lmens of tills famous fruit th.it 
W'-igli 7 '-J ounces each and measure 
ov*T 12 ln< l"'s in ein imif* r*MU'e.

Mineral W ells has ov*t  fifty  goo*l 
h*itels and lioar*llng lions* s ami it l.s 
leuriU'il that last w* > k has l*een .i 
reeoril tireaker with n*arly ev*ry one 
of them Tlie P<d<lm<Mit. St. NIchol.as, 
Fairfield  Inn .an*l I ’ lateaii, Hie four 
largest liotels o f tlie City, all report 
every room full and giu.«ts turned 
aw:iy for fifteen days pa«l. Tlie wells 
all report a good bu'-lness aiul It seems 
Hi.'it the str< * Is. mountains. r«-sorls aiul 
liusiiiess districts of Hii.s great w ater
ing plac*’ are a live with giU'sts. And 
the pb'asiiig fe.iture of Hils great tes
timonial Is that n*arly «‘very visitor 
*')m lng to tlu' W ells goes away le- 
lighl<-il with th<- tr<'atiuent rec*.lved.

Mbs Hell., ^i-ve *>f Na''og<loelies en- 
t*Ttalii*d !i jo lly  party *..' girls at the 
Hawthorne low lin g  nllev l:i.«t Frlilay. 
S*-or*s ,tnd oltuT refr*'stinients were 
«•■rved. Ib.lbiwing were present. 
Misses Gussle ami Hetil.Hi I«andni:in, 
Hessl<‘ P ipsrliilz aiul Ha* h.iel Stra'is,«. 
all *>f W.ic*i; M.iv Sfiphen«. Fort 
AVorlli; Itacliael /C>-v o f N.i< *>g*lo< n* .•».

J M<('liir»', pliotograpluT, has
b*>iight the birg«- lirig.id*' o f f.imoiis 
luirr*).« at Hie oM sl.iiul an*l is doing 
niueli to Improve the s«" \ u ** In Ibis 
lln*-.

Mi.«.« H«’iI‘ ‘ V Wilson *,f H'C sl.nie 
tdind InsHtui*' ha<! a I * -̂1 im*>ni.al eon- 
c* rt at tlu- .ciMn!n« r Hu-.it* r. Miss 
Laiulman of W;u-o an«l Me«..-«. H.inin- 
ton. Gill. Hardiier amt It.iymond par- 
tli-ip;it*-il in tlu- program.

The liul* x w ill seiul tw'o popul-,r 
young p* *ipli- to I >* liver .ii.d PorH.ind 
this sumnuT. At i>r* stiit it s * nis ilu- 
Miecessfiil eont*-stant.s are to bo W ill 
Hray and l-Ti-d McAte*-.

F*»rt Worth visitors at Mineral W ills  
last Wi'* k ; H. H. Atdiotl. Jiio. T. H*>nea, 
Mrs. A. C. Hrown. T. M. Harding Jos. 
Hlouni. (V A. .«(loan, W. 1-'. Jackson, 
Jnn. M. Hl.anks. K. F H. II, W. H. Par- 
k- i. Hc> .\. To*inibs. H M. ‘Allies, .1. F.

Ra'ns Stop Exercises of Cannon Avenue 
Presbyterian Church

r,< \H.al s*-rvlces that have b* cn In pi'og- 
ie«s at the ('annon Avenue Cumbcrl.an*! 
I r* Fbyt«a lan church for over tw*i v.<*--'ás 
with mail-.il re.sult.«, have lieen emled. 
a;: a r*-siilt of Hic mfi.y weatlu-r. It Is 
r< nsbb r*- i likelv they will not be rc- 
s'uiied. I ut will be followed liy another 
s*-i '<■« 11 S*-pt< iniier.

R< v K. K Chandler, pastor of H,e 
ihurcl «:ii<l this mo ning that th:- ’ 'c- 
\i'.J i h'*« b* * n eniln* ntly sucx'essful. ho.ng 
iii.-ike*'! liy a numb-a' of accession« at:>1 
r o r v ' i  «i.tps, while th - quickening of re
ligion« spirit In the church ha» l>een ic- 
m.ai bable.

M* V J Flank Smith and Isv-ket Adair 
of I'abac who hare hern assisting in the 
seiv.ir.i. hav*- return d to th*-ir homes.

Kilitor Telegram.
I notice In to<l.av's issue of Tlie Tele

gram that y*>u report I'niteil Stat*-.« on- 
glma r, Major C. S. Uiche. ns having .said 
that It was possible to make the Trinity 
iiavg.able to Fort Worth. In the event 
of this river l>olng dug. kindly advise how 
Fngiiie.ii r Ki* he Intends furnlshlnc water 
for the »ame. whether liy contract or 
{•ublic contribution, or Is there a plan on 
foot to make it "sea lev<-l.”  S. M. H.

Th.' supply of water In the Trinity ; Ivor 
!it tlii.« point is greater titan nt Dallas.

Grocers who carry Burnett's Vanilla
iieeil not worry about pure food laws. No 
stall.- 1-1 ard has over questioned its purity.

Fort Worth i.« destined to become tho j 
live Block supply center for Hie sugar in- | 
duBtry in Liul.Hiana and Cuba, according 
to Hie pii-dlction of Samuel O. l«ePlanc, a 
pr<-mlnerit Louisiana .sugar raised, who Is j 
In this city pun-hasiiig mules for hl.s.
plantaton. |

Mr. LeHlatie says he has dl.scoverod that i 
it is not lu-ci-s.sary for him to go to I
Kansas t'lty for IhchO animals, because | 
he will be abl<- to secu.-e what he wants ■ 
here, ami in tlie future will liuy his sup- ‘ 
ply of mules in Fort Worth. '1 lie animals, 
h*' says, are Just what he wants. A t the 
presfjit time the Fort \\'orth horse market 
is shipping about three car loads of , 
mules each W'tek to Culia. to be used on 
the sugar plantation.« of that island.

D'-vcIopment of the oil indu.«try at Jen
nings, La., he say» has been Hie means 
of greatly reducing the fuel expense of 
sugar gr*>w* iB in that stale, and while In ; 
former year.-j the planters were compelled , 
to pay from 75 to 85 cents per barrel for 
oil tlity now pay only 55 and CO cents. A 
company ha« Just completed a n» w pipe 
line, which extiiuls from the Jennings 
district to tho Missi.««Ippl river, via 
Pla(iutniino, whb h lia.« reduced the prices 
on fu* 1 oil. The pli>e Him cost its own- | 
ers more than half a million dollars. |

Mr. LeHlanc is a w* II known sugar ; 
glower of Louisiana and has a plantation, 
o ' 1 100 acies, 8o0 acres of which are de- 
voted to th<- growing of sugar caim. He 
pelle sugar to nearly ail the cities in 
Texas, but of late years the bulk of his 
jtp'dui t has gone to the large candy an*l 
cracker manufactiuais in Chicago. St. 
Louis and New V*nk. l«ast year he sol*l 
to the National Hiscult Company sugar 
aggregating $C5,000. His company em
ploy.« .a large arm.y of labojers.

Hesidcs iielng an extensive sugar-grow
er. Mr. L'H lanc is connected with one of 
Hie hading l.anking institutions In Lou
isiana. He Is also identified with sev- 
er.al wliob-sale grocery companies, one of

We’ll Call on You
I f you’re too busy or too lazy 

or too tired to call on us for 
your tailorinR. just drop us a . 
postal card, fixing the time at̂  
which it w’ill be convenient, and; 
we’ll call on yon. If yon will* 
indicate what you want we'll i 
show you samples or the mate-; 
rial.

W e want your business—will’ 
be glad to have you call at onr i 
salesroom to see our complete^ 
assortment, but we’re ready toj 
follow the example of Moham
med.

S U I T S
Tosilored to TcLste

to ^ 4 0

SKINNER. & CO.
I n e o r p o r a t e d

TaLilors, 715 Main Sfresi 
Fort Worth» Texa.«

which is loeat*d in Now Otleans.
He is (H pn-s.-nt chaperoning a party nf 

sixteen fr*im Isiulslana. en loute to 
Coloiado, wh*-je they will spend two 
months at different mountain resorts. 
They left Sunday night over the Denver 
toad and wlll make their first sioj) at 
Colorado Springs.

SUGAR CROP POOR
Too Much Early Rain Has Affected Lou

isiana Output
"Sugar can*- on the whole this season 

Is not so good as usual." sa.vs S. O. Le
Hlanc of Louisiana, "due to the fact that 
Hiere has been entirely too much rain nt a ! 
EOason whfn dr.v weather was ne«-de*!. 
However, the crop will turn out very sat- ■ 
Isfnctorlly in p.arts of Ixmisiana should 
tliere h*- a favoiable season during this, 
and next month. Rainy weather is essen- ; 
Hal to make goo*i cam- crops, jiroxlded (t \ 
Is nf the proper se.ason.’ ’ j

Mr. l.eHlaiic says that the crop I* ; 
piaetieallv ruined in l ’ pp*r Isoulsiaim. and 
that the yh-ld of sugar this y*-ar will not 
compare with last year, when the total ; 
in tiiat stale was 325.000 tons. The bumper j 
ci< p of 1904 was matle In Cuba, where the I 
output was l.l.'O.OOO tons. That pj-tces this ' 
year w ill not b*- as good as they w'cre last 
year is the belief of Mr. LeHlanc.

TEXAS W INS BANNER
Christian Endeavor Trophy New Held In 

This City
Jiihn K. Reeves of this city, treasurer 

of the state ("hrlstlan Endeavor organi
zation, has lecfivfcd the state Lanner 
nwaidtd T xas at the recent Christian 
Endeavor convention in Haltimore, for 
h.iving attained an Increase of over 10 
per cent in membership.

It has not be<-n definitely deebied what 
dispo'-itlon will be made of the banner, 
but it has been suggested tnat it be given 
Hie loc.al organization in the state show
ing the largest membership increase dur
ing Hie present year.

THEATER
“ On the Interurban”

THIS WEEK
TH? TWO FANTAS

And Their Educated Pig “ Mike.**

Emil Honegger
Monopede Gymnast.

RAFAEL
And his Company o f Mechanical 

and W a lk ing  Figures.

ILLUSTRATED SONGS

WINTER SPORT AND THE  
PIONEERS,

By the Erie-o-graph.

Public Da.Ace Toivi^Kt

Will Address Veterans
The fifth annu.'il reunion of Howie Fel- 

liam camp. I'nited Confederate Veterans, 
w-ill be held nt Howie, July 27 to 29. 
Among the speakers for fhe «n'casion will 
lie t!<*neral K. M. Van Zandt. major gen
eral eommamilng tlie Texas division; Ooie 
Speer, assia-iale Judge c>f the com t of 
civil .appeals, and W. F. Lane, late com
mander of tlio Texas sons, all of this city.

A  CORRECTION
I wish to state that the recent troobli 

between myself and husband, which wo* 
reported to have been due to interference 
on tho part of the Salvation Army, wai 
not due to that cause, and that the 
Army or any of its members had nothing 
to do with It.

MRS. N E L U E  BEATTY.

-> w ^i«» r an 8

lUiln Tèa Nuggets
for Bm j  BwpU.
Old Es^wed ^ 1 «  ;

biifòoti()n. ln-1ig*''tk!n.LN# : , 
.. Si-. nniplAe. Ecremx. Impi^ . j 
r»tth. Sl’iggish BokeK S'-eActa

It"# Eooky Mountain rsato^tw,
i  À box. Genuine Tnaoe Ig j 

[ OoeTAXt, Madison. Wis. J  
FOR SALLOW

T O  IMPROVE A N D  P R ES E R V E  
YO UR B E A U T Y  

Use

N A D I N E  F A C E  P O W D E R
f’op) right* <1 In Green Hoxe« 

SUPERIOR IN Q U A L IT Y .  H AR M LESS 
AS W A T E R .

TUESDJ Y
SPECIALS

FOR TUESDAY ONLY
W e will sell $2, $4 and $6 Coin Purses, 
ladies hand, wrist and chatelaine baĝ s for

p p

N.idine Face Fowder Is coni**-- do*! an 1 
J tirified by a newly disco* process. 
I ’roduee« a beautiful, soft velve / appenr- 
anee, which remains until writhed oft. 
Ladies who use Nadine Face Powder are 
sure tlie complexion will be fiesn and 
lov«-lv at the close of the evening.
THE Q U ALITY IH L'NEQUALED. Buy 
ono BO-cent green package of Nadine Face 
Powder, and if )'ou are not entirely n tla - 
Asd notify us. and w tJtU l promptly 

UF.Fl’ ND Vfll*R  MONEy.
?old I'V all leading drugglsty, or mall pri**e 
.50 cents. White, Fleshy BtuncU, prei>areJ 
only iiy
NATIO NAL TO ILE T CO., PARIS, Tenn.

Sold in Fort Worth by Covey & Martin. 
J. M. Parker’s Pharcacy, Wesaver’a Phar
macy and othar leading druggista.

$1.00
J. E. MITCHELL
COMPANY  . . JEWELERS

;^»v : ■ifw';


